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" Comfort ye, comfort ye, my People, s8lth your God."
'" Endeavouring to Keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bont! of Pence."
" Jesus Christ, the same Yesterday, and To-day, and for Ever. Whom to kuow is
Life Eternal."
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THE PERSON OF CHRIST.
"I AM HE THAT LIVETH AND WAS DEAn; ANI>, UEIIOI,ll, I AM AllVF.
FOR EVERM:ORE. AMEN; AN}} HAVE 'I'm] KJ~YS (H' lJFlLL AND 0\"
DEATH."-R~:v.I. 18.

(Continued from page 518.)
assuredly" the man" who apl)eared to Joshua, as he stood by
Jericho, was none other than the Angel of the everlasting covenant. As He
condescended to draw near and commune with J acob, so now He vouchsafes
the same privilege to Joshua. Mark, He does not depute an angel to carry
the message to .Joshua; but He is so interested in the subject, that He is
determined to come Himself. He assumes human nature, on purpose to commune with it. It was not that, as God, He had not power to hold intercourse
with Joshua, but He chose thus to appear to him, as a mark of his divine
coudescension, special interest, and as a foreshadowing of what He intended
to do in the fulness of tinle, namely, in very deed to become man-bone of
his bone, and flesh of his flesh.
Moreover, we CfUUlot but discover a special mercy as to the time and place
in which Christ appeared personally to Joshua. Israel had, crossed the Jor.lan and entered Canaan; the manna had ceased, aud they had eaten of the
old corn of the land. It seems, then, that Jesus would Himself be in waiting,as if the first to receive and to welcome his servant tothil promisetl
bud. He would be there to remind him of his covenant faithfulness and
divine all-sufficiency. His very presence would seem to say, This is the laud
[ promised; you partake now of the earnest of its provision; I have fulfilled
lily word; I have accomplished my purpose.; I have brought yOll t6 myself,
;llld to where I dwell. Sweet reminder this of what it shall be when Christ,
;IL last, shall say of Himself and his seed; "Here am I,Father, an,lllll:
,'liildren whom thou hast given me, of whom I have lost none, save the ~ou
"I' perdition, that the Scriptures might be fulfilled."
The heart glows, beloved, in the prospect of this rapturous privilegQl--D.
:.iglIL in open vision of the person of Christ! Jesus himself coming down to
the sllOros of tIle heavenly Jerusalem, to wait for, arid to receive antI welBELOVED,
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" are tllCy not all ministering spirits sent forth to minister unto them who are
heirs of salvation ?"
cc

Come, my beloved, by purchase thou art mine;
Be life, eterual life, for ever thine:
His Lord for glory made his servant Dleet,
Then called him home to worship at his feet."

Reader, we would pause to ask what are thy prospects? Is Christ, in his
own lovely person, all thy salvation and all thy desire? Does all and everything appertaining to thy prosperity, and peace, and satisfaction, hinge upon
this--a knowledge of Christ, a realization of Christ, the enjoyment of Christ?
Is this the pivot upon which all thy comfort turns? Is all short of this a
blank-a void-a nonentity? Is Christ the sum and substance of all that.
thou art looking or hoping for? Dost thou really say, or art thou desiring
to say, with the apostle Peter, "Whom having not seen we love; in whom,
though now we see Him not, yet believing, we rejoice with joy unspeakable
and full of glory?" Forgive us. We *lUst press the question. It is so important-yea, momentous. Oh, what is 'All profession-what all religionthat falls short of this? With regard to a. sight of the person of Christ, do
mark, reader, the vast distinction between the sight that Balaam anticipated,
and that which Job had in contemplation. Both were to see Christ, but oh,
under what very different ch'cumgt4nces, and with what different feelings.
llalo.am said, .. I lllmll Iltltl IIim, but not nOID; I shall behold Him, but not
nigh: thoro shall come 0. star out of Jocob, antI Il. sceptPO shall rise out of
Israel." Job, on the contrary, rejoiced, even in the dept,hs of his varied
calamities, as he exclaimed, " I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that He
shall stand at the latter day upon the earth: and though after my skin,
worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh shall I see God; whom 1 shall see
for myself, and mine eyes shall behold, and not another."-Reader, under
which of these do thy hope and expectation range?
But to return. Canaan, as a mere type or figure of gospel rest, would by
Christ's appearing personally there, intimate his ever-gracious presence. The
pillar of cloud by day and of fire by night now no longer followed Israel, for
they had been safely piloted into the land; but, though their circumstances
had greatly changed, and a new dispensation had indeed opened, they could
not do withont their Lord. They would have difficulties and dangers, though
varied from the former; hence Christ would be there personally, sasing, "It
is I; be not afraid."
Canaan was to be no scene of unmingled pleasure and uninterrupted rest.
We can well understand the rapturous feeling with which Israel stepped
across its threshold; but, if for a moment they forget the trouble of the wilderness, and eat in plenty of the old corn of the land, they are speedily to be
.reminded that there" over right against them" stands Jericho, with its high
and massive walls--its numberless and powerful inhabitants. And, after the
first burst of joy at the thought that their wilderness wanderings were over,
,and the appetite had been satiated upon the new provision; we can well con(leive of ,the kind of doupt, and dread, and repugnance which seizes the Israelite'smind, at the thought of new and untried dangers. They were verily in
the land now, and hard by city after city, where dwelt most mighty and
vigilant enemies. How like these fears to those which seize upon the soul
not long since entered into gospel rest by believing. "Oh," said he, when
in the wilderness, " could I but once get out of this so dangerous and so exposed condition; could I but ~mce know of a certainty that all is tight; if 1
could but once cross that fearful barrier, and know that Christ is mine; that
nU my sins were put away by Him, I should fear nothing, and cheerfully
submit to whatever my God saw.fit to lay upon me." Indeed, in the supl'()~e\1
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realization of these ardent desires, it would' seem as though nothing could
really vex: or try. Everything of a secondary or worldly character would be
absorbed in the one assurance that all was right for eternity. How many
have thus reasoned with tht;mselves who, after thus privileged, have known
by painful and bitter experience, what HART says"When all this is done, and his heart is a8sur'd
Of the total remission of sins;
When his pardon is sign'd, and his peace is procur'd,
From that moment his conflict begins."
'

Yes, J oshua-a lively type of Christ-was to lead the pe0l'le through the
Jordan into the promised land, b\1t they ,were to learn that the Canaanite was
still there; and this discoveiy would be attended with a bitterness and an
anguish for which they were ill prepared whilst treading the wilderness.
Israel doubtless imagmed-thoilgh falsely-that their conflicts would be over
when once they entered Canaan; and perhaps they longed for it as much for
ease and security, and a species of independence, as for anything else; they
expected more liberty and less labour-more pleasure and less privation " but
they found that Canaan was not heaven I' , They had now to learn that,
though Pharaoh and the Egyptian host were long since destroyed, and the'
fiery flying serpents and scorpions, and wilderness drought, were no longer
to be feared; yet a new species .of trial peculiar to Canaan was in waiting for
their arrival there. So every soul, privileged as he may be to enter into
gospel rest, will find that rest (blessed as it is) does not supersede trial, bl1t
rather is to support, and liourish, and comfort him under trial. His temptations and trials are to lead him instrulJlentally into a deeper knowledge of
himself, and .into a closer intimacy with Christ. The great sin of the Canaanites, amI for which they were destroyed, was idolatry; and it is questionable if ever Israel had one tithe the knowledge of their own personal
proneness to that accursed sin, to which, they attained after their entrance
into Canaan. So it is with souls realizing their interest in Christ, and blessed
with gospel rest in Him, they see and feel sin in a light in which they never
saw or felt, it before; as says the poet"The more thy glories strike',mine eyes,
The humbler I shall lie."

It was this feeling that lecl Peter, unde~ a further discovery of the power and
grace of Jesus, to exclaim, "Depart from me, for I am a sinful man, 0
Lord;" and the same experience led the favoured apostle to declare, "And
when I saw Him, I fell at his feet as dead."
Reader, do you know this experimentally?
,
What is the effect personally of every fresh glimpse of Christ? What the
tendency of each renewed discovery of his love, and grace, and power? What
follows some new opening out of his sympathy and tender compassions?
What succeeds the fresh proof of his mindfulness, special interest, and gracious care? What! but self-loathing and humility, coupled with a glowing
admiration of his lovely person as well as divine faithfulness, forbearance, and
mercy? And all this seemingly complicated and chequered experience tends
one way, namely, to bring about the wish contained in one line of a hymn
we have'somewllere met with"Aud Himaelfmore 'fully know."

'I'he ins~nces we have given apply to a sight of Christ, prior to his incarnation. How precious the discovery of Him, after his incarnation; and yet
withal, how little was He known even then; how dim was the sight of his
favoured disciples. It was only at special times and seasons that even those
round and about Him" beheld his glory, the glory as of the only.begotten of
the Father, full of grace and truth." Simeon caught a r.rlanc ._.
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as a babe IllJ lay in the manger of Bethlehem, and the gooll olLIlllan ('lied, "~'IW
lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, for mine eyes have Heell thy H:dv:ltion." Peter, and James, and John, were highly l)rivileged when, upon 1l1l~
monnt, He was transfigured before them. But we question if He ('ver were
more to be admired than when He stood" weeping" at the tomb of t.he:
sleeping Lazarus, at the same time that He was "the resnrrection :lIld tIle
life" of all those who " die in the Lord."
What, howAver, shall we say of his person as, stooping beneath the pOlldrous weight of his church's transgressions, He" sweat as it were great dropH
of blood, falling down to the ground," in Gethsemane? What! when in
pity on that dark drear night, He beheld his sleeping disciples and
exclaimed, " What, could ye not watch with me one hour: the spirit indeed
is willing, but the flesh is weak?" What! when "they came out as against
a thief with swords and staves to take Him?" What! when He stood meek
and lowly, and answering not a word, as they laid the most malignant
charges against Him at PiIate's bar? What! when they planted a crown of
thorns, and, thrusting it ou his sacred brow, exclaimed, "Away with Him,
away with Him; crucify Him, crucify Him?" What! when they" compel
Him to bear his cross," as they lead Him forth without the gate towards
Golgotha? What! when they nail Him to the accursed tree-give Him
vinegar mingled with gall-amI pierce his sacred side with the spear? What,
reader, can wo think 0\' say (lf t.hat mighty Him as He cries" It is finishecl I"
mIll throw::; Ilis vast ulliversll into dread convulsions, as He "gives np the
ghost ?"
" See from his head, his hands, his feet,
Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
Did ere such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

" His dying crimson, like a robe,
Spreads o'er his body on the tree;
Then am I dead to all the globe,
And all the globe is dead to me.

"Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small;
Love so amazing, 80 divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all."

,

The scene is changed, and what a view we have of Christ, as on the
morning of the third day, He rises from the dead, and leaves the sepulchre.
Ah, how great his condescension, and what wondrous love! Mary-sinner
as she was-shall be the first to see her risen Lord, and the first to hear his
gracious salutation, "Woman, why weepest thou? whom seekest thou?
She, supposing Him to be the gardener, saith unto Him, Sir, if thou hast
borne Him hence, tell me where thou hast laid Him, find I will carry Him
away. Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned herself, and saith unto Him,
Rabboni; which is to say, Master."
_
Oh, the volumes that these short, simple facts contain. Deloved, we can
never come to this lilcssed part of the word, without being compeJled to pausn
in wonder, love, aUlI praise. 'Vc know not where more of his love, and benignity, and grace, is tlcpicted in so small a sl)ace. What marvellous tenderness was engratted into that onc word, Mal'Y, amI what incomparable f,rrlLli.
tude, and admiration, and love, in that simple response, Rabboni. ·What.:L
scene was that--on that memorable morning, and on that lone spot. WJI:l1
love must have prompted a woman's heart to rise after the restless slnmJ"'Iings of the night, and" early, while it was yet dark," seek the solitude :11Io1
the gloominess of the tomb. How much natural repugnance must ha.ye 1"',-1,
overcome. What a vivid interest did it necessarily betray in the l'el~UII "I
the crucified. Bnt how was that love rewarded. "Last at the er"", ;'11"
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first at the sepulchre," Mary 3hall be the first to greet her gracious Lord and
Master upon his rising victorious over death, hell, and the grave.
Oh, reader, be it thine to remember this.' It was a notable example, and
well becometh thee to follow it. "They that seek shall find." 'rhose who
go forth in quest of Jesus, midst darkness, discouragements, and dangers,
shall assuredly find to the joy and rejoicing of their hearts. There is nothing
like the early morn for seeking Jesus. He" neither slumbers nor sleeps;"
consequently none can rise too e,arly for Him. None need wait for even daybreak or a later hour. Jesus is sure to be before-hand, however soon He may
be sought. Brethren, are we not verily guilty here? Is there not too much
coldness, and lethargy, and carnal ease about us? Were we really in earnest-had we more love--were Jesus emphatically the" all in all" of our
souls, should we not be imitating Mary, in her indifference to all difficulties,
and in her determination at any risk or sacrifice to seek Him whom her soul
loved? Was she not well repaid? and, if but the same spirit possessed us,
should we not be well repai(l also? Assuredly. It is the diligent soul that
shall be made fat. If sought in his ordinances, in his word, in our closets, as
verily as God is what He is, we shaH find-find, too, to our unspeakable comfort, and to the nourishing, strengthening, and enlivening of our souls. Oh,
it is the wretched worldliness, and carnal ease, and pandering to our accursea
flesh, that leads to our with too much truthfulness exclaiming, "My leanness, my leanness." Alas! alas! how little of the Mary-spirit there is about
us. How little of that earnestness-that conduct-tlmt conversation, which
betokens in the clearest and must 11l11l1istahabll' way, whom we love, and to
whom we belong. How few of us havo l\ny right to udllpt tlw plain, straightforward language of 1'aul, who, Jlrisoner as he WIlS, st.ood forth bcl()re the
shipmen on their memorable voyage, exclaiming, "There stooa by me this
night the angel of God, whose I am, ana WHOM I SER.VE."
Reader, we know not how it may be with you, but we tell you with all
sincerity and candour, we never read tIns language without much shame and
self-reproach. We feel our own shortcomings-our cowardice, our diffidence,
our half-heartedness-ancl tremble to adopt the language as applicable to omselves, "whom I serve." No, al:\s! alas! there is too much in our day,
and among the great mass of religious folk, of " seeking our own, and not the
things that are Jesus Christ's."
Oh, that our feeble testimony might lmve some weight in this respect.
Brethren, the time is short. Soon the place that now knows us shall know
us no more for ever. Soon the hand that pens these lines will be stiff anti
cold, an(l mouldering in the grave; soon the eyes that shall follow us in the
tracing of what We have written, shall be closed in the long and unbroken
sleep of death. Oh, who of us are living and acting, day by day, and honr
after hour, as if we believe(l it? '\Those heart is not set upon some worldly
object? Who has not set up in his imagination some human standard to
which he is seeking to attain, and from which he is calculating upon an
amount of pleasure, contentment, and satisfaction? In a word, who of us is
living for ctc'rnity, and not for the mere fieeting passing moment of time?
Reader, bear with these remarks, and God, in mercy, help you and ourselves to lay them to heart, whilst again for a season we leave the subject.
The Lord be with you.
'rilE EDITOR.

Bonmahon, Co. Waterford,
Oct. 20, 1857.

-
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THE FOOTSTEPS OF THE FLOCK; OR, FAmT YET PUR·
SUING.
(Concluded from page 545.)
For a long period I was left bitterly tions which I should otherwise have
to learn my total weakness. and deeply yielded to.
corrupt nature; but I have thought someOn one occasion my conscience felt a
times that although apparently left to solemn reproof for the neglect of prayer,
follow the sinful bent of my corrupt which temptation led the way to every
1.eart, and led captive by the devil a~ his other evil. The reproof, I think, must
will, the eye of God was upon me, and have come from that holy God I thus
his arm of omnipotent power stretched dared to set at nought. I was employed
forth to preserve me from that precipice about some household work, and kneelof awful destruction, on the brink of ing down for the convenience of doing
which I had madly rushed, and should it (without a thought of God or my own
have inevitably plunged. but for certain soul), I thought a voice said to me,
unseen but powerful restraining checks "How long it is since YOllr knees were
which held me back, when the tempter bent in prayer to God! what is the reawould have had me gone still greater son?" I was startled, and thought,
lengths than I was permitted to go. what can I answer to such an inquiry?
Two or three causes instrumentally kept I knew not how to reply, but the same
'!le from somc oC the snares lailllor 1II'y voicc supplied the answer in words I
Ice!; ouo was, the ollf.wlLrll lLiimllllLllcl: IlILvr. ncvel' Corgotten-CC Too proud to
011 till' pfelLdwII won!. I sny ollf.Wllrtl. hu" hegglLT any longer." ThiS was, in.
fot, such it was; in borly prescnt, bul; ill deed. too t rue, and I was convinced of
spirit taken up with the world, its vani- its tl"uth; but. alas! I was not humbled
tles and iniqUlties, as much as any open by it: my heart was still as hard as be'Worldling. Yet there at times the word fore-my state continued the same.
reaching the outward ear, aroused con- Soon after this it pleased God to send
science, so far as to make me tremble afllietion into my family, which caused
and bitterly deplore the course I was me to be brought into a very tryill~ popursuing. Such impressions, however. sition, having to render assistance ID cirwere too often met 'With an Antinomian cumstances which taxed bodily strength
recklessness of spirit. dreadful to think and the animal spirits to a very great
of. Another check upon me was from degree. I now felt I wanted something
the thought which would often cross my to support and sustain me, which I was
mind, as to the grief of soul those ofthe a stranger to, viz., the communication
Lord's people would feel that had taken of inward spiritual support, by the power
an interest in my soul's welfare, if they of God, the God I, alas! had forsaken.
kncw what a state I was living in. This Sometimes the thought would flash
thought would cause me to feel keen rc- across my mmd, what if God should
morse and s~ame, 'Wishin~ .1 ha:! never pleas~ t~ make these ~rials instrumental
known anythmg about rehgton at all, I lU brmgmg me to his feet? Oh that
was at this time ill the providenee of it mig-ht be so ! But these were mostly
God placed quite away from any who translent feelings, soon gone. The trials
had felt t.hus toward me. so that they continued to increase, the cloud grew
were not cognizant of the statc I was in. darker, and at length acute bodily pain
Among the number of friclIds who I seized my own frame. This seemed
thouglit would be thus grieved on my more than I could bear, and feeling comaccount, was yourself; and as thc high pletely wearied and sinking under these
esteem for you whieh had a place ill Iny to me overwhelming feelings, I, being
heart, had never lessened amidst alI alone, wrung my hands, and exclaimed
these wanderings, I often felt the deep- mentally in the anguish of m" spirit. "Oh
est self.reproach. on account of having that I had a God to go to.' Methinks
ever intruded myself on y,our notice, and that long-suffering God saw and exeraw~ening such kind feelings in your ci~ed m~rcy towards me, although•. poor,
lovmgheart towards one so utterly un· blind, smCul mortal as I was, I dId not,
worthy as I had proved to be. These then view his hand therein; but SOOIl
thou.ghts were in some instances as after the afRictions were lightened. 'lIl1l
lmrncrs to keep me from the tempta. eventually removed. Thc Cll'CUD1st;UlC"~
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just alluded to occUl'red chiefly towards dear Editor will, in looking over the
the end of thfl year 1851; and from names he receives, call to remembrance
that time until nearly the end of the the places whcrc he has neen, and the
next year, little change took place in my persons he has known; and doubtless
stll.te, unless that it was if possible I be· among the rest Sydcnham will be
came more worldly and indift'erent to thought of, and that will once more
serious things: and indeed resolved on bring me to his mind: and if I do not
severing what appeared the last link of send to him, how unkind and ungrateful
the chain which held my attention to I shall appear, after receiving such kind
them.
and affectionate counsel from him. I
Notwithstanding my feet had been could not bear the thought of grieving
left to go so very far astray in paths of you, dear Sir, so sent a note with Illy
sin and folly, I had continued taking in subscription for the next year.
The first of January, 1853, came, and
the Gospel Magazine; and have great
reason to hless God for so doing, also the Magazine was delivered by the postthat ever I was brought to. know its man, Ilnd quickly opened. On the wrapEditor: and that book was what I have I;Jcr it was announced the Editor would
called the last link of the chain which (D.V.) preach at a church at Bermondheld my attention to serious things-for sey, on tho 9Lh of that month. A strong
although I could Rot read it whilst in desire to sec you ouce aRain arose in my
the state I have been describing, yet its mind, and although many obstacles stood
monthly arrival reminded me I once took in the way of my so doing, all were repleasure in so doing. At length it was moved I trust by an overruling provisuggested to my mmd, it was of no usc dence, and, accompanied by my youngest
taking in a book I could not read with brother, I reached the church about half
any pleasure, and it would be hetter to an hour before the time of service. 1Ve
~ive it up. Conscience pleaded it would walked about the churchyard a few mibe acting Ullkindly to the dear Editor, nutes, thinking to sec you comc in; but
who had manifested so much kind inte· as it was very cold, we went into church,
rest on my behalf. Again it was urged, being alllong the ctlrlie~t of the congrethat among so many readers I 1lI0st gation of Ull\t, tu llle, nevcr-to-bc-forgot.
likely had by this time bcen cntirel~ for- ten morning. I sho~ld. h:J;ve said I left
gotten; especially as you, dear Sir, had my home that mOrInng With scarcely a
neither seen or heard anything of me for thought about what I was going to hear;
a long time; so that you would not be my mind, to my shame, alas! was ungrieved by my discontinuing as a sub· concemed and careless abou.t the things
scriber, seeing you would be a stranger of eternity: so that I had not sought a
to the fact, the Magazine always reach. blessing from the Lord, although proing me through a bookseller's hands, fessedly going to hear what He should
After much inward debating the matter, spe<Lk by his servant.
I had, it is true, thought I should like
the temptation was so far yielded to. I
resolved that the close of that year to speak to yourself; and that thought
should terminate my connection with in some measure revived the self·reproach I had felt respecting deceiving
the Gospel Magazine.
Allowed to go thus far, in order to you, by appearing as one interested in
sholV me how my own evil heart was the truth you loved to proclaim to saiuts
seekiug death in the error of my ways; and sinners. These reproaches were
I was now to .learn my thoughts wet'e partially silenced by promising myse~f
not as God's thoughts, nor my ways as not to attempt to speak to you untIl
God's ways, in a most unlooked-for way after the service, when it was most
and manner. The November number of likely many friends would bc around you,
the Magazine came, and, on lookin~ over which would prevent any conversation
its pages, I found that it was in future beyond inqnincs respectmg the health
to be printed at Borunahon, under your of yourself, Mrs. D., and family. Oh
own supervision; and all subscribers how busy Satan was thus plmming, in
were requested to forward their names conjullction with my own dcccitful hcart,
addresf>ed to you, with their subscrip- still to keep my feet in thc suarcs which
tions. This intelligence caused me to had so long- held me J'llst, and how blind
feel a renewed inten:~t in the M~gazine, was I to his dest.l'ueLive lcudings. It
and at once overtul'llcd my resolution of JJas becn said, "Man proposes, but God
giving it up; for thc thou?:ht came im- disposes," and I have thought many
mediately to my mind, ")\ ell, now the times that it was Gou's will to overrule
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my foolish will· '~n that eventful momiU0'. On cnkrin~ the church, I asked
th~ pcw-opeilCr if the gentleman from
Ireland w~s going to preach that morn.iug:' (h:wing some doubts as to your
jl,winn- leached England, the week bavinn- bfen so stormy). She replied, "No,
ou~ iown clergyman is to preach this
mo'rning, and Mr. D. in the evening."
I said, "'l'he bills announced Mr. D. for
this morning, and I should like to know
if he is here P" She n.sked, "Do you
know him P" I said, "Yes." Then she
replied, "You would like to see him? I
will go and ask if you can do so." I
was astounded; but before r could say
:rnything to stop her she was gonc, and
quickly returned, telling me if r would
go into the vestry, you would be glad to
see me. With feelings r cannot describe
approached that room. On entering
found you much cast down; your countenance wearing an aspect of such deep
sorrow and dcjection as I had nevcr beforc seen you with. To my illlluiries
rr.specting 'your health a.ml that of Mrs.
D., YOllr rC'plie~ wc:r«, hrid, nud soon
g'ivell; it. heillg' 1[lIite lwich:nl. your millll
was too deeply absorbed 011 SOllle llIore
weighty subject. I soon learncd from
your remarks that Satan had been permitted to harass you very sorely respectini\' the word you were commissioned to
deliver on tile morning of that day.
Looking at me with much earnestness,
you said, "L hopc you have been praying for me this morning." r felt at once
eondemned, and could not answer; but
tried to evade the inquiry by addrcssing
you on some other topic" l"eeling ill at
ease in your presence, r excused myself
from staying with you, as it was near
the time of service. Rising to leave,
you took my hand in yours, and fixing
on me a piercing look, put this simple
bllt important question to me-" Will
you pray fOl' mc P" That look and that
question I shall ncver forget, or my own
feelings at that moment. Never nntil
then did r know how much could pass
through a mind in such 11 brief space of
time. r could not mmwer I will do so,
feeling as I did I was a pmyerless soul;
and yet felt must retlll'l1 some an.
swer. "Oh," r thought, "the moment has
now anived to make it manifest what a
deceiver r am 1" r thought; yOIl mllst
surely read my guilt in my countcnanee.
r stood as a convicted criminal, feeling
I ought to confess all the truth to you,
and deceive you no longer; but it was
neither the time nor the place to do so-

r

r

r

r

what must r do? All this llasl",d
through my mind with the rapidity "I'
lightning; and again yOIl asked me' 1.1",
same q~estiolJ.. And now another thou,;11 t
darted mto my perplexed mind, and SIIPplied the answer I returncll-" If thl'
Lord shall enable me to do so, 1 will."
With an affectionate warmth 'y1llt tlll:lI
pressed my hand, blessed me in the l1aml:
of the Lord, and bid me. good-bye. No
sooner had r left you, and the door was
closed behind me, than as it were llly
heart was ready to burst with petitions
to the God of all grace, "Oh, bless thy
dcar servant! Do help him! Do be
with him! Do strengthen him in his
work, &c.; and, if it ean he possible, do
bless unworthy me!" Oh, with what different fcelinp-s did r now sit to listen to
the word. 1t was a solemn word that
morning from Ezek. ii. 7. It was my
privilege also to hear you in the evening
at. St. Faith's, and when at night I
reached my home, my knees were bent
in prayer to God at my bedside; which
thill!! I had not dOlle for more than six
!!N/1·.f. Oh, dear Sir, I cannot tell you
how ~reat n change I felt; it was as
though a heavy hUl'den had been taken
off: and hacl I /?iven utterance to my
feelings, I should have cried out, "Oh,
help me to praise Him!" So overwhelmed
was I· at the thought of the love that
had borne with such a rebel so long, and
delivered me from the fearful snare in so
kind and loving a way; for I had always
tl10ught if done at all, it would be by: terrible thing! in righteousness. .'I'hese
feeling! were not of long duration; my
mind was soon filled with perplexing
doubts as to the cause of the change in
my feelings, fearing all was a delusion
produced by the excitement of the circumstances: and as for what I had
thought a deliverance from temptation,
it was only another trap by which I was
led to mock God, by attempting to call
on Him. MJ prayers were no prayers;
and it would be far better to do as I had
so long done, live without making the
attempt, rather than be a mocker of God,
as I should most certainly bring down
his righteou~ vengcance on my guilty
soul. The cruel tempter was not suffered to gain the victory over my weak
mind at this time. It pleased God to
awe me with the thought that such a
course would be trifling with a holy God,
and I dreaded the thought of doing thllL.
Although r was thus kept from doing'
thc tempter's pleasure in the keeping
silence at the tlirone of grace, r was 1'(:-

solved to keep all secret within my own tive. Amidst thes~ conflicting faelings,
breast, insteacl of following the first a cry arose that Gui would show me
promptings of soul to tell the goodness how to act, and enaUe me to do that
of God to such a worthless wretch. I which was right, when tirectl, that cry
could not here succeed in my own way. arose from my burdene~ spIrit, those
The Joung friend I have beforenamed sweet words came with sweet soothing
.had known about my goiag to town for relief, "Hc knowcth our fr~me, He rethe purpose of hearing yon, and feeling membereth we arc dll~t." 'lhe conflict
a deep lllterest in my soul's welfare, she ceased, and my mind duri])", tht. remainhad plied t11C throne of grace on my bc· ing part of that day was leJ't.o hc,\lc that
half, imploring the IJord to makc it a a blessing would be grunted 0]) the corn
ing day. A hymn on tho sull'!.'ring~ of
time of blcssing to my soul.
As might well be expected, on her Christ was made very swcet to me. The
calling for me as was customary on the Lord's.day morning's subject WlU! taken
Wednesday evening, to go to the prayer- from 2 Thess. ii. 16. You were led to
meeting, she soon began to allk how I speak very encouragingly of the W;\y
had got on on the Lord's-day? whet.her God's people received tIle word, that it
I heard Mr. D., and had I any opportu- was oftcn in much ailliction, but God
nity of speaking to him P So closely did WIIS till: God of consolation; and onc
she question me, that despite m)' resolu. dcur portion of his prccious word, you
tion to keep all secret, she did not let liUid sweotly confirmeu this, it was this,
me leave her untilahe had drawn out nil "lIe knowoth our frumc, lIe rememthat I have written above. And her rc- herctb wo IIrc dUllt." Oh, it wus such a
pl~ to my fears and complllillinn",s was sweet confirmation of what I had felt
thIS, "You may say whllt yOIl W 1, aud the previous day. I thought it must be
think all a dclusion if you can, but I be· God himself directed you thus to speak,
lieve it was of the Lord, and I am truly and that it was indeed for me.
In the evening of the same day it was
glad to hear it." Many and varied were
the exercises of mind I was the subject my privilege again to hear from your
of during that year, but for the most lips a precIOUS testimony from Heo. iv.
part under the preached word I felt con· 15; and while speaking of the love and.
demnation. I thought none had ever compassion of Jesus, you said, "And
been left to do as I had done, who werc this In'ings again to our mind that lIIost
really the subjects of divine grace, t;tught prcciOlls wm'd which we quoted this
by the Spirit of God. The Magazine for morniug (when speaking thc word in anJanuary, 1854, again aunolillced the other place) viz.,." Re knoweth our
Editor's expected visit to England, and frame," &c., my mind was deeply im;
also hi~ engagement to preach at Bow pressed by the fact of that portion being
Church on the 29th of the month. 1'his so laid on your mind, it appeared so speat once created Ml earnest desire to go cially directed to my case, as thongh the
thither on that occasion, hoping that it dear Lord was determined to defeat the
might please God to lead h~ dear ser· intentions of the en~my of my soul, and
vant to speak so as to meet my case. I give me a swcet persuasion that He was
arranged with two of my brothers to go regarding onc so every way unworthy,
to town on that morning, if nothing with an eye of compassion and love.
That day I cannot forget, and by it a
should occur to prevent our doing so;
and felt. some days previous 11 longing strong desire was created within me to
,for the time to come. On the day pre- hear the truth preached constantly. It
ceding that Sabbath my mind was greatly plellSed God ver~ soon atter to grant
harassed by most conflicting thou~hts, that desire, by directing my steps in a
it being constantly suggested, Ab, It is very remarkable way to Grove Chapel, to
only tlie man your heart is after; all hear deal' Mr. JAY. The first time I was
you are looking for is in vain, for God privileged to hear him preach, the word
will never bless a soul that is resting on was so blessed to me as to rivet my ator expecting anything from the creature. tention, and cause me to long to hear
I felt this was true, but hO]?3d it was my him again; which, through the kindness
desire to obtain the blessmg from the of a good and gracious God I have conLord, through the instrumentality of his tinued to do ever since. Mr. JAY is now
own appointing. Such, however, was my belovcd pastor, and his ministry I
the .power of thc suggestions, that I was feel to bc one of the greatest privileges
ready to give up the thought of going, the Lod evcr i{ave mc. It pleases God
.lest 1 shoUld bc acting from a false moo to lead him ill a path 01' heavy trials and
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afflictions; t his sustaining grace has
hitherto u eld him, and I believe it will
so long he is called to labour in the
vine,Yar of the Lord. Amid all the
castm down he often feels, he is still
che d a~ain and again, by the Lord
m
g it manifest He is working in
. to the glory of his own great name.
It is time now to draw to a close this
,/long and tedious preamble. I much rei gret so large a trespass on your valuable
time to walle through it, but I am not
gifted as some are with the ability of
condensing my thoughts. ~ felt I could
not leave out any of the C1rcumstauces
I have here recorded; but having written at very many times, and with almost
numberless interruptions, it is a very
feeble and imperfect narrative. I niust
beg your forbearance and forgiveness of
all its faults in point of composition,
haTing never attempted anything of this
kind before; and I have only memory to
write from, without an'y memoranda to
assist mc.' Mny God direct you to form
a t~uc judgDwnt of what is here writtllD.
ILlld enable yOIl to be faithful to mo, if
you filld 1111n 11 deceived soul.
lI.EMARKS UPO}i TilE FOREGOING.

I. Beloved, in the former part of your
narrative, you state, that" no soul could
be found who h&d darker conceptions of
the way of salvation than yourself."
Then, considerin~ the advantages of !\
religious training of which, you likewise
l!poke, do you not discover a twofold
mercy P-first, a sight of the ignorance
of which you speak; secondly, the sovereignty I\Ild power Qf the Spirit, in being
your Instructer: for" who teacheth like
Him P" and how sweet to know that the
truth you have received "IS not after
man, neither received you it of man, but
by the revelation of Jesus Christ "-an
internal, effectual, spiritual shining
through, upon, and by the word into your
heart, according to that precious Scripture; "God who commanded the light to
shine out of darkness, hath shined into
your heart, to give t11C light of the
knowledge of the glory of God, in the
face of Jesus Christ;" anu having thus
learnt Christ,and the truth as it is in
Him'loU can never unlearn it, or be
argue out of it by all the sophistries of
men, or all "the cunning craftiness,
whereby they lie in wait to deceive."
.Hence we say, "Cast not away your
confidence, which hath great recompense of reward."
2. Your fellowship with the prophet,
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in his sweet, Gou-honouring testimOlly,
proves the self-same teaching; for "how
can two walk together except they be
agreed ?" And, if in reading the word,
you find a oneness of heart, and a vivid
going out of soul with the sacred writers, what can more clearly denote that
you are one in spirit witli them-their
God your God, their people your people,
their home your hC'me P
3. Your limiting the Lord with regard
to his answering your prayer, in YOUI'
time and your way, was a temptaticn indeed; aIld your refraining from going
on your knees, was a long and fearful
snare. Yet God, who bringeth good out
of evil, has shown you, we doubt not,
much even in counexion with that: your
own baseness-the utter worthlessness,
of your prayers-His power in sustaining, His patience in forbearing, His wondrous mercy in coming again.
4. Your reference to Sydenham has
brought us back in review, to an interesting period of our little eventful history.
Wc remember well the meetings to which
yOIl allude, and often and often have we
since 10ngClI for the renewal of that spirit of grace and supplication which wc
realized in that little assembly. To our
own hearts it was often as it were taking heaven by storm. It was the "I
will not let thee go, except thou bless
me." The conflict before and after was,
excessive. The effort to go intense.
One season, just a week or two before
we left for Ireland, we shall never for~et. "The enemy came in like a flood"
mdeed. Walking home through that
Sydenham park in the dark, Satan suggested, what was that when compared to
the dark, drear mountains of Ireland,
and that too, among the far-famed Tipperary boys, into the midst of whom we
were about to go P The struggle was
fearful. Most, agonizing was the conflict; and yet, when on our journey a
few days afterwards, and when we drove
up to those identical mountains on our
ftrst Sunday in Ireland, it was a very'
heaven on earth. There was, as it were,
a ray of heavenly light and love through
all our pathway. 'l'he soul was. caught
up into sweetest communion with our
God, without a shadow of fear about our
personal safety, or regret at the step we
had taken. It was eml;lhatically: "well"
-yes, yes, the review 15 blessed, and to
the present moment we can say, "He
hath done ALL things well;" blessed, for
ever blessed, be his great and adorahlc
name. We would not have h:ld Ollt: tiny
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-circumstance changed. All, aU has been
well, wisely, wonderfully ordered. He
hath "led by a right way," and we venture to beheve the path will lead at
length direct" to the city of habitation."
5. So far from the meetings to whieh
you have alluded being forgotten,there
was a tune called" Gosport" which you
sometimes set on those occasions. Wc
have never since heard it sung without
those seasons being brought to mind;
,and, we doubt not, many a heart-breath.
ing ha.'! gone up at these times on you l'
behalf. Those only who have realized it,
can testify the sweetness that arises from
bearing a tried or tempted brother or
sister before the Lord. .May it pleasc
the Lord increa.'!ingly to lay us upon thll
hearts of his dear children, and thus 11
blessing may be vouchsafed to 118 j Ilnd
(if the Lord will) through our IlllmhlCl
pen, to tllem.
The melObors nf till:
household of fait,h Ilrc lIot intlcpIlllllent
of each other. Tlwrll is :1 blessed cementing bond bctwcen them; and, in
proportion as IIrtiOlt is realized, commll·
nion will be enjoyed.
6. In looking back you now see the
astounding mercy of God in his preserving and upholding power. Oh, who that
knows his own heart, but must exclaim,
in the retrospect of his career, ,. As for
me, my feet were almost gone, my steps
had wellttigh slipped?" Beloved, even
l'ilow-with all our blindness and indiffer.
ence-we sec manl a precipice from the
very brink of wlueh we were snatched
by an invisible but almighty hand; we
see nOtJJ many a fire which had welt nigh
consumed us, but which, at the very nick
of time, was extinguished; we see now
that we were being carried away as before a mighty flood, and must inevitably
have perished but for a miraculous interposition: and if, beloved, in this our
blinded condition, and in this imperfect
state, where wc cannot see a hand'shreadth before us, we behold sufficient
of the past to bring us to the acknowledgment that it was solely by his sustaining", and npholding, and delivering
:power, we are what we are, and where
we are; what will be our discoveries and
what our conclusions in the light of eternity, whcn we shall no longcr "know
b'.lt in part~ and prophesy but in part,
but when thaL which i6 perfect having
come, that which is but in part shall be
dORe away?" Ob, what wonder, adoration, and praise, will then redound to
J ehovah, in his Trinity of 1'ersons, for
all the grace, and mercy, aJiulovc, maniJested in the wi\dcrr.c"s.
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7. The breaking of tha\..fearful snare
with respect to prayer wa~ indeed remarkable. Wc well remembel the morn.
ing ~o wh.ich you refer, when it was with
us III very decd "the llUltDEN of the
word of the Lord." Thc Minis':er of
that church was, a few months ;Iter,
called away. We hope and believe h~ i5
with the Lord.
S. Your allusion to our next visit to
London has brought to our recollection
a remarkable answer to prayer, in conI1cxion with the services to which you
refer. 'We called, on the Thursday fore1I00n, uJlon a deeply-tried but well·
t.:mA"ht sist.er in Ch1'1st-a member of the
laj,(l Rev. Joseph Irons' church. After
'Ill hour'" communion upon those blessed
thill~!1 which lily nearcst, the heart, upon
!t',u-Illg WIl hll)lp('lIed t.o 811y, "Think of
lUll ror Sunday, 1 hllve 110 t.ext. yet." We
~IIW her no lilOI'll except lI1110ng the congregation at Bow Church on the Sunday
morning; bnt two or three months afterwards, she wrote a.'! follows :-" Mter
you left, I thought of your words, and
pleaded on your behali'. At length a
word was given me, in answer to prayer.
and I went to church in the morning under the impres5ion that the Lord would
give you that word for a text; hut it
was not so. I was in a very delicate
state of health, and for some timc had
not been able to attend twice on the
Sabbath; but, in the course of the afternoou Oll that day, my mind was over·
ruled, and I resolved to make the attempt to hear you again in the evening,
at St. John's Episcopal Chapel, London
Rond. I went, and to my astonishment
you. announced as your text the identical
portion that had been given me for you,
in answer to prayer, namely, Heb. i~. 16.
Under that sermon a difficulty whicll I
had always seen in the passage was
cleared up; and I have gonc in the
strength of that meat ever since; it was
the 1&5t sermon I heard, having been
wholly laid aside by affliction." What
encouragement, dear Sister, is this t()
pray for your Minister. Oh, show me a
pra;ljing soul, and I will show you a P:08perous one. As assuredly as there IS llo
spirit of praycr for the Minister, there
will come a bles~ing tkrougk the Minister. A striving people shall be a thriving
people. IVould God that there were
more of it in our day. Less 101'Utli/lill!J,
more 1lJre8tlin!1.
Lastly, deal' troubled OIlC, nnd, to sum
up all, what shall we ~a.y? ::l,Ly! Why,
thank God, alltl hike courage. Am I
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right? say y . Undoubtedly. You "Theiloulthat on Jesus hath ]ean'd fOl'l'epose,
were loved
God before time. began;
He'll never; no never, desert to his foes;
Tllat sonl, thongh all hell should endeavour
one mind, and nOlle can
:md Hc is
to shake,
turn Hil
"He kedh delivered you
He'll never,· no never, no never forsake."
f1"Om so cat a death, He doth deliver,
and in "horn we trust (aye, are confi.
Blessed, blessed bc His name!
dent e will yet deli ver-for
THE EDITOlt.
Bon1Jlakon, Oct. 22, 1857.

POVERTY OF SPIRIT.
My DEAR MR. EDITOR,-Allow me to
say a few words on poverty of spirit
(little known now). In :Matt. v. Christ
puts poverty of spirit first-" Blessed
are the lloor in spirit." And this pO·
verty brmgs the soul into many dark
and trying exercises; and, as Dr. HAWKER says, "For carrying about with us a
body of sin and death, how is it possiblc
but to groan? Have you that self-Ioathin(l". that self-abhorrence, from a conSClOUS corrupt, sensual, carthl.y-mi1ll1cd
heart, that yOIl hok I'm' ward t.o the hllmilintioll of the f.\'ravt: I\M 1\ perilul uf pri.
vilegc lllld clelivCl'lIllCO pcclllillrl,Y de:u'
to a rcgcnerated soulE" And as ,Iou
says, "Which rejoice exceedingly when
they can find the grave." But until we
find the grave, we havc need of patience.
Dr. TRos. GOODWIN says,'in his work
called '~Patience and its perfect wllJrk
under sudden and sore trials "-" David
once (says the Dr.) confesseth that he
was in a fume at ihst, notwithstanding
his fixed resolution to have been dumIJ,
as for speaking anything that should sa·
vour of murmurins- before men; yet his
Hesh and corruptIOn boiled within him.
My SOI1ow was stirred, or my distemper
wrought the more. Yea, but then; when
his grace came more deeply. to be stirred,
and paticnce to have, its perfect work, he
then considcrs God's hand alone in it ;
how it was he had stirred up the spirits
of those wieket1 ones against him, and
then he was dumh awl silcnt indeed to
purpose. 'And David said, if I shuH
find favour in thc eyes of the Lord, He
will bring me again, and show me both
it (the ark), and his habitation. But if
he thus say, I have no delight in thcc,
behold here I am, let him do to me itS
seemeth good unto Him.' He herein
perfectly gives up himself to God's good
pleasure; and it is as if he had saId, if
It be ~ood in his eyes so to deal, it shall
be so III mine. I wholly give up myself
unto whatever his design is upon me;
yca, he casts away himself into the sup'
positioll of God's having no delight III
him, which is the most afflicting- suppo-

sition a godly man can make to himself
of all others; so perfectly did his wil1
apply itself to God's will. I am dumb,
so for the prcsent, and I will be dumb
so for the future; I will never opcn my
mouth about it. Patience makes a man
not dumb only, or not to open his mouth
throu~h submission, but it makes him
put Ins mouth in the dust. It is a farther humiliation to lie at God's feet, that
if God will tread arid trample upon him,
there he is. The church did WaIt quietly
:\Ild then sat down and kept silence, and,
)lul. her month in the dust. 'Be patient
l.herlll"ol'l', !Ire! hrcn, 1I11to thc coming .of
thc 1Jord. IIdlOlli l.Iw llllshundmun WUlt·
eth for tllc precious I"l'uil., and hath long
patience for it.' AE> if Hc had said, as
for your pressures, I can give you no
hope of release out of them during this
life, but let your hearts fixedly make
account of no other outward refreshment but that which shall be then, by
the coming of Christ, which will be in
glory. 'Behold thc husbandman waits,'
&c. Poor man! he doth not reap this.
precious fruit of the earth until the harvest. He parts with yrecious seed, and
as unto him it is, unti the harvest time,
as good as lost. They sow precious
seed, and they go weeping, as loth to
part with it, but shall return rejoicing,
and brin~ their sheaves with them. Brethren, there is a harvest coming, and joy
sown for the upright in heart against that
time. Ye have need of patience even to
the end of your lives, for your condition
is not like to be bcttered, These had
suffercd the spoiling of their goods al.
ready. Wcll, bul; thc storm is not yet
ovcr; you have nced of patience still.
You are like nevcr to have your goods
and estates again: so that all the hope
in this life is that the time will not be
long." And so are we now waiting for
that privileged yeriod when the last
enemy death shal be destroyed. I hope
this little work of GOODWIN on "l'lltience" will be in your works, fo\' it, i~·,
most experimental and decp.
Mallcheltel·.
'1'. :".
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" Thou "awe$! tltat thc st011C was cut out 0/" the mountai1t. without hands, and that it
brake in,pieces the iron, the brass, tlw clay, llw silver and the gold."-Dan. ii. 45.•
" A STOll'E cut out of the mountains with- I slumbers; he should dream such a sigout hands!" What an absurdity, says the nificant dream, that he' could not rest
sceptic, do we not tell you that the until its meaning had been unfolded to
Bible is a fable, and what can be a him; and calling about him his magigreater proof of it than such a statement cians, and astrologers, and sorcerers, he
as this? Why it is against all reason; commanded them that thev should tell
who ever heard of such a thing as a him the 'meaning of his dream, See
stone being cut ofi' a mountain without them, true to their wilycharllcters,adhands. Ahl sceptic; it is against car- dressing him' with flattering pretence,'
nal reason, and' that is· just where you "0 king live for ever! tell thy servants I
and I are at variance;, you think that the dream, and we will shew the interif the Bible cannot be, pared down to pretation:" The dream is told, but their
your carnal reason, it is a fable. We tonguescleavetotheroofoftheirmouths,
think the Bibleis a sealed Book to car- and the ungodly king, in the impetuosity
nal reason, anHells its own truth when ofan uncurbed spirit, declares that" they
it says emphatically, "to be carnally shall be cut in pieces, and their houses
minded is death, but to be spiritually shall be' made a dunghill." But.trace
minded is life and peace; because the 011, beloyed, J ehovah's purpose in this
carnal mind is enmity against God, for it matter; although ..Nebuchadnezzar's
is not subject to the law of God, neither court was was made up of such a str&ll~
ind.eed can be." No, the precious Word medley, there were four young men In
of a covenant God is a book of mysteries, their midst who would not eat of the
it is filled with blessed secret metaphors; king's meat, and whosc characters wc
the meaning of which arc revealed little shall find described in the followinl; lanby little, line upon line, to the heaven- guagc :-" As for thcse four children,
bound soul by thc Spirit of the living God gave them knowledge and skill in
God, that the child of grace may be in- all learning and wisdom," (Daniel i.17.)
creased with the increase of God; and Thus do the wheat i and the tares grow
far from this precious statement being together till the harvest, and the chi!an absurdity, we hope by the help of dren of the Most High have to mix with
that blessed Spirit to prove 'ere we lay a strange medley, and stand side brside
down the pen, that. there is not a more with uncongenial companions; hut the
precious passage in the whole Word of Lord will finally separate the precious
God than this before us, "The stone from the vile. One of these choice
was cut out of the mountains without young men ",as I?aniel, who,when ~e
hands."
heard of the fUrIOUS decree of 'thls
And before we go more immediately wiekedki~g, put himself in communi"
into the subjcct, let us remind you, be- cation withA.rioch, a captain ofthe~ing's
loved, of the oecasion which gave rise guard, that he would g9 in' unto the
to this significant allegory.' It has king and desire him that he would give
been well said, you can tell a man's him time, an.d he would shew the king
character by the company he keeps; the interpretation of the dream; Daniel
when we see then Nebuchiuinezzar sur· had his eye of faith directed to his God
rounded by magicians, and astrologers, in heaven, whoalonerevealeth. secrets;
and sorcerers; and the Chaldeans, we and trusting in Him, he thus' boldly deshall not belon~ at arriving at the f~ct, sired Arioch to convey t? the ~i!lg this
that he was a WIcked and ungodly kmg. message; and now, while waItmg the
No wonder that he could not adopt the result, he seeks that inestimablc privilanguage of the child of God as he Jars lege, the ':lounsel of his spiritual corn·
1imself downafterthe duties of the day, panions, and it will be secn that hr. sought
" I will lay me down in peace and sleep, the fell?wship .of those who could un~cr
for thou ~mly makest me to dwell III stand lllS pOSItion. 'l'hero WM I1,malllah,
safety;" but that, on the contrary", "his to whom the prince of eunuchs gave the
spirit was troubled, his sleep brake from name of Shadrach, thc moaning of which
him, and he dreamed dreams." A.nd now is ".wlt, tcnaer," ono subdued by the
it pleased the Lord that in his troubled mighty power of sovercign grace. And
N
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then, there was NIishael, to whom was thinking about? Yea, beloved, when all
given the llame of Meshaeh, which mealls around distracts thee, and thy troubled
" one drawlI," "I have loved thee with an mind can for a moment, in the midst of
everlasting love, therefore with loving- all think of Him, what a calm and peacekindness have I drawn thee;" and then ful spirit comes over tlice. When thou
there was Azariah, to whom they gave dost contemplate what He had done for
the name of " Abednego," the signifiea- thee; what he is still doing for thee;
tion of which is "a servant of light," and where He has promised to lead you
one divinely illuminated. Now these too. Oh! is He not a perpetual memowere the sterling sort of companions rial that one can ever turn to with delight,
D11niel sought in this emergenc~; and and "'et cheered onwards? Is He not
then, above aU, we find him blessmg the worthy of memory? worthy of constant
Godof heaven, and pouring out his soul in resort? will bear repairing to at 1111 times,
prayer to him, of whom He says, "wis- however great the need, however urgent
dom and might are his, He ehangeth the the necessity; wend thy way, beloved,
times and the seasons, He removeth kings very often to thy perpetual memorial.
and setteth up kings, He giveth wisdom True, the pathway may be well lined
unto the wise, and knowledge to them with brushwood, and thou mayest get
that know understanding." Well, in many a scratch by the way; but the
answer to Daniel's importunity, the Lord visit will repay thee, and the difficulties
makes known unto him tlle interpreta- of thc road wUl soon be forgotten. But,
tion of Nebuchadnezzar's dream; the fnll agn.in, beloved, A MEMORIAL IS SOMEexplanation of which the reader will find 'l'iUNG WIIICll TIME CANNOT DESTROY;
riven in the closin~ part of the ~I~nptcr. flowers ~pring uP~ ro~~ it, but they
The great theme 01 tile whole, sllIl'Ituall.v I SUtI1l wll;lwr and die, glvmg place to
consult'rd, thl~t. (:hri.yt 8ht///. rlll:'/" I/IIf;/. ot.lu,rs, wllirh, in t.heir turn, fade away:
71" ht/lh 1'llt "ll':/lI,,,ti,,,y 1/1/.1/,'/' hi,• .!i',·/.; IlIlf,t.hl'Uwlllol·ialstall(b. Ho, "mnncometh
his kingdom slmll overcome every other forth like a Hower, and is ent down; he
kingdom.
'
Heeth also as a shadow, and contillueth
Let us, then, beloved, leave Nebuehad- not;" one generation passeth away, and
nezzar and his dream, and turn our at- another cometh-but our memorial
tention to the precious allegory we find stands. Doth his promise fail to gene 1'inDaniel's interpretation thereof, "Thou ation and generation? asks the inspired
sawest that the stone was cut out of the Psalmist. Oh! no! all the dear ehilmOllntain without hands, and that it brake dren of God-whenever in the ehll1'ch's
in pieces, the iron, the brass, the clay, the history they have figured in life's ehequersilver, and the gold." The sJ.>irit of ed seene-havefouudin the wilderness, in
which language suggests fOllr pomts for the midst of briars and thorns, this ))1'eour meditation. And first, beloved, .let eiollsellduringmemorial. They ~o to their
us enquire, What i8 this mirac'IIlous rest, and others fill lip the gaps made:
8tone, which is said thus to be C'IIt out but the memorial remains. " Jesus the
fif the mountain without hands? 2ndly. same yesterday, and to.day, and for ever.'
Let '118 I/Otice its distinguiaherJ fJualiflca- Again, beloved, notice, THAT A MEMORIAL
tions. 3rdly. How may it be said to be IS SOMETHING TO REMIND ONE OF PAST'
cut out ff! the 7ilo1l1dain loithout hands? ACTS; and oh! what acts does our meAnd, 4thly. What did this miraculous morial recount: if we cannot say to yOll,
stone do, when thus ClIt out of the your eyes have seen the great acts of
mountailt without h(tilas i' "it brake in the Lord, we can remind you that your
pieces, the iron, the brass, the clay, the hearts have felt their blessed conse·
~ilve~, a~d the gold." 1st. Then, what qucnces; for He maketh his .acts known
IS this nuraculous stone ? We reply at to his children through the mighty teaeh~lll~e, as a key to ?ur further thoughts, iug of his blessed Spirit. Their intenIt IS Jesus, who IS emphatically caIled tion, their efficacy, their power are un·
«the Shepherd, tlte StOlle of brael," veiled to them, as we saw just now,
(Genesis xlix. 24). He is the stone set "there is a God in heaven that revealeth
up as a memorial from everlasting. "From sccrcts" as He says himself before He
everlasting to everlasting, He is God." depart~d from the wilderness, "The
And how mar we understand Jesus to be Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost,
a memorial. why, ,bel~ved, notice, A whom the Father will send in my name,
MEMORIAL INDICATES SOMETlIING WOR- he shall teach you all things, and bringTHY OF MEMORY. Ab! andis not Jesus all things to your remembrance, whatsoworthy of memory? will he not bear evcr I have said unto you." And, t.hCH,
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still further. observe, dear reader, that
a m,emorial is somethiug si!!nijicclitt by th~
way-side, arzd is immoveable in tlte tempest, and becom~s a shelter fOl' the loayworn. The shepherd sees the storm
coming up in its fury, and hastens for
security to the cleft of the rock; and
are you, beloved, sheltered bthind the
memorial which is immoveable, amidst the
storms of life; or are you dadng to front
the surges of time on your own native
strength? if so, you will faH; but only
creep behind Him-the stormmay sweep
over the very spot upon which you
stand, but it cannot harm thee. Oh!
lead me then to the rock which is
higher than I; for thou, precious Jesus,
my immoveable memorial, the Stone of
Israel, has been a shelter forme, and a
strong tower from the enemy. I will
trust m the covert of thy wings. But,
beloved, it would not profit us to go to
our perpetual memorial, if He was only
asa dead stone; many make Him out as
such. But, blessed. be God, do we not
know Him to be A LIVING MEMORlA.L;
a living stone upon which are built livel!!
stones, which form a spiritual house unto
the Lord! And this brings us to the
inquiry, in the second place, AS 'ro WHAT
ARE THE DISTINGUISlIlW PROl'ERTIF.S OF
THIS MIRA.CULOUS STONE. 1st. Then
notice, . Jesus was, and i~ a stone of
stumblillg, aNd a rock of offence. He was
so to the Jews, who could not understand their long-looked-for Messiah
coming into this world under such lowly
circumstances; and he is so to the un,regenerate now.. Yea, beloved, we want
not to wander far from home; was He not
a rock of offence, and a stone of stumbling
unto you and me once? did we not struggle against his will, and grow offended
at his ways? yea,beloved, are we not
even now ofttimes finding fault with his
discipline? and theu, again, what a
stone of stumbling and a rock of offence
He becomes to many in his doctrines?
In his doctrine of the eternal election of
God the Father; in the free justification
of sinners by his own. blood and righteousness; in the efficacy of divine grace
alone to convert the soul; in the deep
necessity for the Spirit's mighty operation; these are matters which cause Him
to be a stone of stumbling, and a rock of
offence, But again,: beloved, observe,
JESUS IS TIlE HEAD-STONE OF THE
CORNER; that stone which unites with
great strength all that come in contact
with it; it is the very key-stone of the
building. How blessedly secure, t.hen,
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are they who are cemented nnto Him in
covenant lovc and union; a close affinity
which will never, no never brake; time
cannot crumblc it, nor any earthly power
sever. "I in them, and thou in me,
that they m..y be glorified in one," is
a perfect compact; nothing can touch
it; it will break all tht1 sharp-edged
tools of the enemy, ..nd shiver to pieces
all the battering rams of the. great adversary. And then, beloved, remember
JESUS IS "A TRIED STONE," "Behold I
lay in Zion a tried Stone," or as some
render it, " a stOlIQ of trial." It has been
well tried; it is of no soft and perishable
material; can lay, Christian, all your
cares and burdens upon Him-He will
not fail you; cans.t stay, Christian, thy
whole strength upon Him, and never
mind if He has cut away those other
props; look not upon their broken fragments with the least regret, but lean
increasingly upon Him; He is a welltried stone. We know of a church
built of a peculiar stone, which has deceived all the architects connected therewith; they thought it was going to stand
for ages, instead of which, after being
cxposed to the atmosphere for a brief
period, it hlls Lurned out to be built of
v?ry sofL sLone, ,~nd the quoins, and ?Opmgs, and mouldings, and tablets, whIch
embellish it, are crumbling away 1,9 such
an extent, that it has all the aJ;lpearance
of a very old ch]lrch; now there 18 nothing
of this deceptive sort with our precious
Jesus. . Prophets, martyrs, evangelists,
disciples, and all the blood-bought ones
who have gone to their rest, have well
tried Him, and they found no failure in
Him. And we are told still further that
He is a sure foundation stone,. "Other
foundation can no man lay tban is laid,
which is Jesus Christ." For you know,
beloved, you may have a capital. well.
tried stone, selected for the base of your
building; but if you place it upon
treacherous ground, of what avail is your
excellent stone? Now some make out
Christ to be a treacherous-ground-Christ ;
instead of a sure-foundation-Chr-ist, they
tell us, "that if you do not accept him as
your Saviour, lIe shed his blood in vain,."
such a Christ would be a treacherous
ground Christ. Blessed be his dear
name, it is written, mark the words,
"if we believe not, yet lte abidetlt faithful, lIe cantlot deny Itimscfj,." surely
here I have a sure-foundation-Christ;
"the foundation of God standeth sure,
having this seal, the Lord knoweth .thel)l
that are his;" there's the fouudat~on
:N
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stone laid in precious concrete, to which
my soul is umted by the imperishable cement of covenant love; is He not then well
called also, "a precious stone I'" 'fo you
that believe, He is precious; and well
mav He be called so, for;where, beloved,
will ~ou find another that will lay down
his hfe for one so unworthy? He is the
precious Jewel of the Christian's life,
perfect and glorious in all its parts;
and then, remember too, He is a chosen
stone, "disallowed indeed of men, but
chosen of God, and precious." 'file dear
One who is the source of our hope and
confidence; the choice of the :F ather,
and his people chosen in Him; hence
that lovely assertion in the book of the
Revelation of John the divine, "tnto!
that are with the Lamb, are called, anI!
chosen, and faithful." Golden words,
everyone of them. So that we see, beloved, what a beautiful harmony there is
in the whole work of salvation for such
poor guilty, hcll-de~erving rebllk Well
may it he said, cc Ho hath savell liS witb
nn evcrlnstingo salvation." And t.hOIl,
the last property of this miraculous
stone, whICh our limits will allow us to
name, is, that it is a stone whick is said
to have ICfJ8n eyes, Zech. ill. 9; which
simile shows tluitour Jesus is perfect in
wisdom and understanding, and is ever
watching over his people with tender
care and unwearied IOV6; He beholds
thee with perjiction of ngM, Christian;
nor does the most nunute circumstance
that concerns thee, escape his notice.
Oh! what encouragement is here beloved; onr Jesns omniscient, lives above
for us, knows all, sees all, works all;
will you not trust Him with that earthly
care of thine? that which is at this moment uppermost with thee? will you not
reposc confidence in such a Saviour, and
tell him all about the anxiety that now
disturbs thee? Try Him! try Him!
We must now pass on to the inquiry, ir.
the Srd place, as to now it may be said
that this stone is cut out of the mountain "without kands." Behold, beloved,
veiled in this expression thc incarnation
and miraculous conception of our adorable Lord; "without· controversy, grcat
is the m:ystery' of godliness, God was
manifest ill the flesh:" "An angel appeared unto Joseph in a dream, saying,
Josepb, thou son of David, fear not to
take unto thee Mar,. thy wife: for that
which is conceived ill her is of tke Holy
OMIt." And then, again, tlie allegory
shows us the uttir helplessness of man
iD the matter of the eternal salvation of
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the soul; the stone is cut out of the
mountain withouf, his labour, and all his
grand preparations to effect a something
will be of no avail. Man can no more
lend a helping hand to the cutting out
of this mighty stone, than can the little
tiny insect that creeps up the mount.ain
side remove a mass of the solid rock, and
carry it on its back. Yes, beloved, the
work is done" without hands," and it is
supernatural in plan and purpose; Md
if this paper should Call into the hands of
one who thillks he must do something
towards his salvation, that God wil1
never accept him empty handed, maY'
such an one be led to see the reality of
this metaphor in the person and work
of .the Lord Jesus Christ, that He is of a
truth the precious stone cut out of the
mountain without hands. And now,
beloved, we must come to our last point.
namely, to inquire, What tMs miraculous
stO'lC is to do when tllus cut out of tM
tIlomltain witkout !lands: it is to brake in
piece:s "the iron, the brass, the clay, the
silvl1r, ar..<1 thc gold." Wc know that
milD! wou!ll he content to view this as
simply reCerring to the fact, that certain
monarchies should arise, which should
overcome Nebuchadnczzar, and his dominions; but looking out for the Spirit's
intent in the matter, we believe it has a
Irelleral and specific meaning of deeper
import than this; the general meaning,
being, that Christ and his kingdom
should prevail, and overcome all opposing powers; the specific meaning, that
the scene of action is the human' heart,.
where this great Nebuchadnezzar sets
up his image, and struggles for power
and command. And we are confirmed
in this impression bJ' the significa.t
words which .precede this passage,
wherein it is stated that the iron mixed
~th miry clay" shall mingle themselves
w.tk the seed of metl." Well then, beloved, the scene of this great Diabolus's
activity is "tM town of Matl.soul," and
he sets up within its precincts an image
composed oC base materials and metalS;
but which shall be demolished by this
little stone; it shall break in pieces the
iron which has min~led itself 'With the
seid of man, and is ill his very constitution, namely, the unbending spirit of
creature righteousness; the self-exalting
tendency of human wisddm, and the obdurate spirit of inbred 'pride; the little
stone sllall crush to pIeces these contrary materials. So also shall it break
to Jlowder "the·· brass," by which w"
understand "tM confirmed ill .I·ill;"
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annealed and hammered together as sin 1has set up, beloved. And bye and bye
upon sin, transgression upon trans~res. we shall be able to say to you in the
sion may be. Where this little stone IS set language of the passage before US, thou
np, all such amalgamation must divide, 8awest; in thinc own individual ex"I will blot out," saysJehovah, "thy sins perinee," thou sa10est that the stone was
as. a cloud, and thy trans!\,ressions as a cut out of the mo~nta!n withou~ hands,
thICk cloud." 80 also w111 the clay be and that Itbteak m pieces the 11'011, tclC
broken in pieces, though it attach itself brass, the clay, the silver, and the Roltl."
in all its adhesive property around tlteWell,beloved, in conclusion, wc call
heart of man; it shall drop off, the in· only say again, Herein is Jesus, anti He
fiuence of earthly gratifications and al- it is we want; to know him, to live upon
lurements, entwining and adhering as Him, to lean upon Him, to discover thc
they may be, shall yield to the clearing de,Pths which are hidden in Him, to find
powe! of this superna~ural stone. Yea, Him in promises and pr~cepts, allegories
the silver and !!"old, this world's wealth and metaphors, propheCies and parables.;
and ri~hes, shaJ!. n? longer sh~e.in tllis is it no~, beloved, our craving, our earn·
great lIDage wltllln; for, Chrlstum, dc. est deme to be kept on the look out for
pend upon it, in individual experience Him. May thc Lord in infinite mercy
every m~mber of the Lord:s.livin~family bless us. then in o~r research-aJ.lgels
shall Witness the demolitIOn of every have deSired to look mto the same thmgs ;
constituent which forms a part of this but oh, fellow frail one, this privilege is
image which Diabolus has set up in the reserved for you and me, that the mighty
human h~t; i.t shall be sn?tt!Jn power- God may ~e l!lag~ed in our experience.
fully and vlCtol'lously by thiS httle stone If then It 18 hiS wIll so to work, may we be
which is cut out of the mountain without found at his footstool, with the cry of
hands; for Christ "shall reign till Hehath faitb,-What next, Lord! what next,
put all enemies under his feet·." Wonder Lord! thy servant waiteth thy bidnot then at the process which is being ding-carried on within you, b!JI~ved; ofttinws
Until th.\t huppy hour 'hall COUlI'
we know you are exclmmmg, whnt c:lu
2b c"n"!J' In!! fail" to .ight,
it all mean? 8110h strange oxperience, so
Then shall 1 8eo thoe, Lord, at 1'0[1\"
contrary to flesh and blood, so averse to
In a diviner light.
G. C.
my natural feelin~s. Yes! yes! we
5, Oliver Terrace West,
know it all: the little stone is smiting
Bow Road, Londoll.
the image which the enemy of thy soul

PRAYER FOlt INDIA.
OH, Thou, who sits enthroned above,
Before whale searching eye,
The uations of the earth appear,
And all their actions try.
We, asa nation, have transgressed,
And sinned.l!ogainst tlly grace;
llnt still behold.na in onr need,
And make thase horrors cease.
To Tllee we look, Almighty Lord,
Tlly people to defend;
Oh, give them sn1l'ering ,grace to t!'l1st,
And on thy strength depend.
Lord. suffer not Satanic rage,
To wield its deadly power,
And urge the untaught heathen on,
In thia:distressiug hour.
But may the BChemes which haTe been laid,
To foolishness be bronght ;
And thy o'errliling hand be seen,
And we a lellon taught.
J)ub/i".

Oh, gracious Saviour, still our eyes
Are lifteJ llP to thee;
No power but thine, thou Lord of hasIs,
Can give the victory.
We .think of what thy hawl has wrought,
And thou art still tha same;
Be 'with our feeble armies now,
AnJ glorify thy name.
Soon may this fearful storm sl!hsiJe,
And peace again be felt;
One word, one look from Thee's enough,
Thou great Omnipotent.
Oh I look iu all thy sympathy,
On those bereaved oues;
To Thee, the widow crics for help.
To 1'hoo, tho orphou groaus.
And shall they cry to Theo ill 'aiu P
Dear Lord, thnt CAUllot be ;
Oh I heal their bleeding hoarL~, aud let
Them find their IIll in 2.".c.
, M. Eo L.
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THE PSALMS.
(Oontinuedfrom page 534,)

" l'ne LOI d hatk swo,'n, and will not repent, Thou art a Jl7'iestfor ever after the
order !if lWelchizedec."-Psalm cx. 4.

This verse contains the conclusion of
the Father's message, or revelation made
through the Divine Spirit, in answer to
the Adon's or Son's prayerful cOIDlllaint
in the preceding Psalms, that "it IS the
inflexible purpose of the Father, confirmed with the solemnity of an oath,"
that He, the Adon, 3hall .be an eternal
Priest, according to the working, definition, or description, expressed by the
high, and dignified title of" Melchizedec,
Melecshalem, Prie3t of the most High
God," "who met Abraham as he returned from the slaughter of the kings,"
and to whom the patriarch made an
l'lvowal of his own inferioTity, by hi~
paying him tithes.
Thc words hore rendor~d, "accordil1ff
to the wordin/{, definition, orde~criptioD.·
i~ tl"lln~latcd lJl t1w received version. "nc·
cording to the order;" and this rendering is adopted bv :Bishop Horsley, who
refers his readers to Parkhur3t's Hebrew
Lexicon; where he says, the" phrase i3
well explained." Parkhurst translates
it, "according to the matter3 that are
recorded of Melchizedec," adding: "See
this explained by Saint Paul," Hebrews
vii. 1-3. "The LXX., who (continues
Parkhurst) have rendered it "according
to the order," (KGt..Gt 'T~"') "have preserved the sense; but not the exact
idea." Buxtorf gives, "secundum, duetum, ordi7wm, vel rationent, and quotes
the Hebrew exposition of Ab-Ezra )me
secundum ductum, m01em. vel consududinem, and also the epistle to the Hebrews
vii. 15, KGt'Ta 'T1/J' lipoOlOO'T"TI'TGt, secundum
similitudinent." Gesenius translates the

phrase as it occurs in the ex. Psalm, by
" After the manner of Melchizedec," but
it certainly does not occur in this sir;nification in any other part of the ins~Jlred
writings, and he apparently takes thiS interpretation from Ab·Ezra. Macknight
quotes the Syriac version, where it is
given, as "according to the likeness,"
considering the word order, unsuitable;
as Melchizedec had neither predecessor,
nor successor in his Priesthood. Under
the word taxis ('Ta~ls) SchleU3ner follows
the Syriac rendering; and Macknight,
comparing the word liP.OIOT1/S, which the
apostle interchanges with 'T~IS (taxis)
in verse 15 of Hebrews chapter vii., to
.:ovoid tautology, OP.OIOT1/S is the Greek

word, signifyinglikeness or similitude. All
these learned interpreters, however (except Scb.leusner) have overlooked thw
important consideration, that Melchizedec-Melecshalem." is not regarded by
Saint Paul as a proper name; but as a
descriptive appellatlve or denomination,
being the official title or epithet of the
exalted dignitary, who met Abrallam.
And whose proper name is not recorded
in the Scripture; and that such was the
inspired apostle's acceptation of this
august title, is clearly. evident by his
dividing the title into ItS four primitive
component words, in order to explain it:
see Hebrews vii. 12; first, "Melchizedec," being interpreted" King of Righteousness;" and, secondly, "Melecshalem,
()I' Salcm," which means "King of Peace."
Melee is tho Hebrew word, signifying,
"king," alld "1.edcc," is "rectitude,"
"immaculate uprightllc~8." So then
this mie-hty king having thc sameness
or similItude of the Son of God, is king
of the great moral attribute of uprightness in all the unlimited amplitude of this
abstract word, andMelecshalem, or Salem,
"king of peace." Shalem in Hebrew signifying the very comprehensive word,
"Peace, or completeness;" and by which
word is manifested the physical and moral condition of the perfect kingdom of
Christ (see Isaiah xxxii. "and let him
that readeth understand,") when the
Spirit shall be poured from on high,"
on the llopulation of his empire; when
he the true Noall, (he that brings rest)
shall have come, and when he shall comfort his people, Genesis v. 29; from the
work and toil of their hands, because of
the ground which J ehovah has cursed.
(Isaiah xxxii. 15,) "the wilderness shall
be accounted as Carmel, (the vineyard of
God) and the Carmel shall be Rccounted
for a forest," (a flourishing empire, see
Isaiah x. 34). He will establish righteousness, and the "work (produce) of it
shall be peace," Isaiah xxxii. 17, 18;
and" the effect of righteousness, quietness, and eternal confidence." His peopIe shall dwell in the habitation of
peace, in tranquil rest, Isaiah xi. 10,
"and his rest shall be glorious," Isaiah
xii'. 12, Malacbi iv. 2; "the King or
Prince of Peace," (wholeness, soundlll'SS
of health, {,71flGt LXX. in mind alld
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body) "shrill swallow up death in victory," He, Jehovah, "God will wipe
away tears frolU all faccs, "thc Sun of
Righteousness," "wil,h hcaling in his
wings," Malachi iv. 2, Isai1ih xxxv. 10;
" they shall obtain joy and gladness, and
sorrow and sighing shall flee away."
" The eyes of the blind shall be opened,
aud the ears of the deaf shall be Ullstopped," "the weak hands shall be
l!trengtheued, and the feeble kness confirmed; the lame man shall leap as an
hart, aud the tongue of the dumb shall
sing." Isaiah xxxii. 3, 4, "'fhe eyes of
them that see shall not be dim, and the
ears of. them that hear shall hearken;
the heart also of the rash shall understand knowledge, and the tongue of the
stammerers shall be ready to. spoak
plainly." All this state of ChdNt's
kingdom is peace, and hc thc King of it.
The primitive meaninB:of Shalom orJ'eacc
is " perfection," and It is so applied boUI
to the mortal and immortal servants, and
believers in the Lord Jesus, WhenHezekiah (See Isaiah xxxviii. 17, in original
Hebrew) ascertained that God had utterly
forgiven all his sins, and "cast them behinil his back;" he asserts that his
bitterness was turned into peaec, that is
the full hope of eternal life. Peace,
then means the highest state of perfec.
tion in mortal life, which is being justified by faith; Romans v. 1, and so having "peace with God;" Philippians iii.
15, "as many as are perfect, that is,
believers in Christ;" 1 COl'. ii. 6, " Wc
1!peak wisdom amonO" them that are per·
fect," (believers in Christ). 2 Kings xxii.
20, Huldah the prophetess by the command of Jehovah promises Josiah, that
" he shall be gathered unto his fath~rs,
und be gathered into his grave in peace,"
but Josiah was slaiu in war, thcrefore,
jleaCe in the sure accomplishment of the
Divine promise, must signify the full asSllrance of faith in which he died. Brit
Christ is the King or Prince of that peace,
"for by Him we have access into this
grace Or favour, wherein we stand, rejoic
ing in the hope of eternal life." Bttt
Peace is also equivalent to perfection in
the state of immortal existence, and includes all the blessings of the Messiah's
future kingdolll, with perfect soundness
of health in mind and body.. As appears
from the texts above quoted from Isaiah,
" great shall h~ the l'l:ace of his people;"
but that peace shall be ut L(:r perfection,
including permanent sOUlulncss of bod.y,
with quickness of undersLalHling'; every
good and perfect gift, and all that eUllstitutes unmitigated prosperity.
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From what has beeu above written, it
may be concluded that the words, King
of Righteous:less, and King of Peace, con·
stitutes a title of officc, and not a proper
name, and that the phrase rendercd according to the ordel' is morc literally I,ransbted
by the terms, according to the description
or defmition conveyed by the derivative
words, "Kingof Righteousness, and King
of Peace." The Greek word T~<r, em·
played by the Alexandrian translators,
was certainly meant by them to convey
the signification of "rank, post, or POSItion," as T~'~ aueETau, means rank, or
post,or uffiee of a servant, .a.a .BlOuTat.~,
his own muk of life, Ell O.TTMWII 'Ta~d
in the rank of a ']'hessalonian Ell .xapau
Tat_t ill thu llosition of an enemy; on
tlli~ rcndcl·ing. 1I01l l,idddl. lIlIt! Seot!.,
NIl" voce,
A 11'11'111.[011 hel'l: wd.lIl'ally
llri~c~. Who WUll the exalted dignitary,
wllo met, and blessed Abraham, and to
whom the patriarch with the Levitical
priesthood III his loins, Hebrews vii. 9,
la, paid tithes? and whose office is defined by the four words, "King of llighteousness, and King of Peace," united into
a title or epithet. The epithct is generally received as a proper name, and HmI.
a Illan, a mortal, whose name was Melchizedec; the king of a city called Salem,
and a priest of J ehovah, came to Illeet
and . blcss .A.bl'aha.m, &0. A marginal
Dote in Bagster's Comprehensive Bible,
says, "the opiniun of the ancient Jews,
of LIlO Samaritans, and the general tradition that lVlclehizedee was Shem, is
supported by the editor of Calmct, and
the place he was killg of, was, prob?,bly
Jerusalem." Sch1cusner, (see his Lexl.
con, under the word Melchizedec) states
tlw,t "Melchizedeois the appellative name
of some man, whose proper nallle is uot
given, and so think all J ewisll interpreters on this chapter," and adds, "by
vain conjecture, some suppose him to be
Shem, others Job.'" Theodoret says, 11e
was a Canaanite potentate king of Salem,
and in the patriarchal days, a priest of
the true 'religion, so far Schleusner. In
Saint Paul's exposition of thii) great
epithet, he confines his acceptation of
the word Salem to the condition, in a
moral sense, conveyed by that word
Peace, and does not impart, that it had
any reference to any place, country, or
cit.Y whatcver; but that. righteousness
and Salem, or peace, were equally cha·
racteristics of his wvcrej~l1ty ..Hut for a
fuller ullller:;l.:IIHliHg' of thb word Pea?e,
those ehapLers ill the prophet Ismah
should be studieu; where the Peace or
perfection of the Messiah kingdom is sa
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largely displayed. But in reference to
thc Jewish opinions, that this pre.emillent individual was Shem, or Job, could
Job have been the king of righteousness
and king of peace? wlio in speaking of
himself, says, "I abhor myself, and am
vile; or was he Shem, who like all other
mortal men, was shapen in iniquity?"
or could he have been, according to
Theodoret, the reigning unit of· the
idolatrous Jebusites, a portion of the
Amonites devoted to reprobation. Finally, this epithet, ascriliing the supremacy of all excellence to the individual
under discussion, cannot be applied to
corrupt and fallen humanity. But it
alone suits and defines the physical and
moral condition of Him, who as King of
Righteousness, holy, harmless, and undetiled, separate from sinners, and made
higher than the heavens, angels, power!!,
and principalities, being made subject to
Him, is also made Xing of Peace, which
significs p-crfcction. All that has been
cUlIsidered in the foregoing notice on the
word& .. Mclchizcdec, Mclecshnlem," cnn
be understood, and deduced from the
epithet itself, as explained by Saint Paul
in Hebrews vii. 1, 2; but in the third
verse of the same chapter, there are further communications made respecting
this eminent personage, which are not
inferable from it, "without father, without mother, without ancestry," having
neither beginning of days, or end of
time; but like the Son of God, He abideth a Priest throughout eternity. This
further revelation is utterly fatal to the
opinion that he was a man, a descendant
of the fallen Adam, deriving his ori~in
from him, and made subject to vaIllty,
like his mortal progenitor. For were
this opinion admitted, it· would be in
direct contradiction to the inspired affirmation of the apostle, as in the eighth
verse of this chapter, it is said, "but
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there," that is, in the case of Melchizedec, it is witnessed, that he liveth;
the word liveth, certainly meaning, that
he was immortal. If then he was a man,
he must have been be mortal; for the
spirit of truth asks the question; Psalm
lixxix. 48, "What man is he that liveth,
and shall not see death?" and again,
Romans v. 14, "Death rejgned from
Adam to Moses." And if so, how did
Melchizedec as a man in mortality, escape? for he lived between Adam and
Moses. But from whence did St. Paul
acquire the knowledge of the statement
which he makes in this third verse of the
seventh chapter of the Hebrews; for it
is not conveyed in the Old Testament.
Certainly, he acquired it, as he did most
of his other revealed knowledge, which
was furnished to him; not by "conference with flesh and blood, liut br the
revelation direct from the Lord Jesus
Christ;" See Galatians i. n, 12, ii.6.
And it was also by the same direct
revclation, that he was instructed in the
dictation of thc Gospel by Saint I,uke,
and first cight verses 2 Timothy, chap.
ill. and first four verses, 1 Timothv, ch~p.
iv., Hebrews xii. 21; See also Jude
verses 14,15. Who then, is he, who
blessed the patriarch Abraham, the friend
of God, and whom God so highly honoured; that he "did not hide Crom him
the thing which he did?" Is he not
manifestly the same Man with whom
Jacob wrestled at Peniel, bv whom also
he was blessed, and by whom also he
was dignified with the illustrious title of
Israel? Israel means the Prince of God.
But also Abraham, the most favoured
man of God at that time on earth, and
in spiritual things, bearing the highest
rank, aeknowled~d the superiority of
this Melchizedec, by }!aying him tithes,
and receiving his blessmgs; see Hebrews
(To lie continued.)
vii. 7.

CRIME IN LIVERPOOL.
ACCORDING to the census of 1851 the
population of the borough was 375,955,
and of this number 83,813, consisted of
persons born in Ireland. Now whilst the
Irish residents do not amount to one
quarter of the whole population, they
actually, furnish more than one-Italf of
the number of drunk and disorderly persons. I have before me (says a correspondent of Alderman Holme, of Liver\,001) the Report of the Watch ComlUittee for tho boroug~p'rellented to

I

the Council on the 7th of January last.
This Report is for the first nine months
of the yClU' 1856: and from its pages I
subjoin a st&tement of the number of
drunk and disorderly persons apl?rehcnded during that period, distingwshinlt the countries to which they belong
-Liverpool, 1,355. Other parts of
England, 1,165. Ireland, 3,485. ScotlImd,197. Wales 243. Isle of Man, 48.
Foreign countries, 239.
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THE WORSHIP OF DEMONS.
is often mentioned in
Scripture, and is ll. doctrine deserving
an attentive examination; but I think
it is not generally understood by the
COmmon readers of the Bible. Havin....
been looking over the subject a little, I
will give my own opinions as to what is
the doctrine of the Scripture upon it,
leaving the reader to examine them, and
toform his own conclusions. It is true
that the term "demon," is nowhere
found in our English Bible; but it occurs
very' frequently in the original 'Greek,
and is in nllarly every instance translated
"devil," and very properly so, except in
some few particular passae:es, where it
clearly signifies something very different
from what we commonll undcrstand by
the use of that term. l'he ancicnt Heathen applied this term to dead men,
who, when alive had distinguished themselves in a peculiar manner, and were in
consequence canonized and exalted to
the rank of demigods. It was therefore
ulled in a good sense, and th is generally,
though not always.
Dr. Campbell says: "In classical use
the word signified a divine bein~, though
not in the highest order of divinities;
and therefore supposcd not equivalent
to 8.os, but superior to human, and consequently, by the maxims of theolo$y, a
proper object of adoration." An entirely
different word is employed to designate
the great enemy of souls, as for instance,
in Matt. iv. 1, 5, 8, n, wheJ:e the devil is
not 3«'/LOVlDV, but 3',,-/301l.0s. In Acts xvii.
18, the word 3"-'/Lovlw~. is rendered gods.
The Atheniallll considered, that because
St. Paul "preached unto them, Jesus,
and the resurrection," he was giving
them information concerning two new
gods, the one a male (TOV hj<Tovv), and
the other a female c-nw «Va<fTa'Tlv), for it
was customary with them to deify ab·
stract qualities, making them either gods
or godesses, as suited to the gender of
the name. This will throw light. upon
such passagcs of Scripture, as 1 Cor. x.
20,'21, Rcv. xviii. 2; and we see how there
shoulii be a grievous defection from the
purityof Christian doctrine, by the resllscitation of thc worship of dead men in
a church prOfessing Christianity. The
Heathen considered these demons as
mediators between God and man, as
Plato says, "Every demon is a middlebeing between God and mortal man,"
(Symposium, § 28). In another place,
he says, "When good men die, they
DEMONOLATRY
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come demons," (efal!llus, § :la). Hesiod
also tells us the s~me. Now all this is
literally the case in reference to the
canonization and worship of dead men
in the church of Rome, who have been
supposed to be good men, and are con·
sequently exaltcd to the rank of demons
or demigods. 'rake an example ftom
the BreViary : "We beseech thee, 0 Lord,
by the 'IIlerits qf t~7J saints, whose relie~.
are hcre, and of all thr: saints, that thou
wouldest vouchsafe to forgive me all
my sine." Herc then is the reproduction of ancient Heathcn demonolatr:r,
under the different namc of what 1S
falsely termed Clu;etiallity, for Poperv
ie nothing morc than a rcdned species of
Paganism. It W!!s so denounced by
Eplphanius, a father of the 4th century,
when saint-worship had begun to be de·
veloped; he said, that also of the apostle
is fulfilled by these-Some shall aposta.
tize from the sound doctrine, giving heed
to fables and doctrines," for, says he,
"they shall be worshipped of dcad mell,
as they were worshippcrs iu Isracl," (as
Baal, or Bul, and 13aalim), Panarioll, a
l'reatise on Heresics, 78. Romanism is
thus, witil regard to' saint·worship, as
well as' in many other respects, clearly
identified with th<; absurdities of old
Heathen mythology. Rome has become
"the habitation of demons," the house
of idols, and" thc cage of every ulldean
and hateful bird." Christ is rejected,
denied under the: pretence of giving him
honour.j and thc Virgin Mary, and many
men, known by their fruits, are exalted
to occupy His position. How inexcusabl!l, then, must they be, who still cling
to the faded garment of tl;e mother of
harlots, when her features are so distinctly marked, and her character so
plainly delineated in the precious Word
of God! Jesus is "the ICa!!," and woe
unto them, who, stepping aside into the
bye-path of Popery, are guilty of demonworship and idolatry! We need not the
intervention of demons, or canonized
men; we nced not maSies and humun
priests, we need no creature-merit or
works; uo human cisterns which cun
hold no water; no such insulting and
Christ.dishonouring doctrines of the
Apocalyptic Babylon, whose end is to
be burned. What we do want, and
what we must have, if saved at all, is
Christ Jesus. the one Mediator, the
Alpha and Omega; the Author and
Finisher of'faith-the all il$ all.
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ON THE DAY OF HUMILIATION, OCTOBER 7, 18Gi.
THIS day.has been set apart by order of
our Queen, as a day of humiliation,
fasting, and prayer, on account of the
deplorable suffcrin ers and barbarous
massacre of our fSlow.citizens of this
Britannic nation-inhabitants of the
British settlements in India.
That God, who has been dishonoured
by the neglect of those in authority, of
seekiJig to make his name known and
felt amongst the heathen tribes of that
dark habitation of cruel idolators; and
alike dishonoured at home, by pandering
0, and caressing the images of th e beast,
as displayed in the soul.destroying sys·
tern of the idol, Popery-has after long
forbearance allowed his indignation to
burn as firc ; and holdinj:( back, for t.he
timo, hi~ rostl':lillill~ illlluell(1o over the
ullruly wills /llld l,aMMioll~ or Hillflll IIUlIl,
!mM IllmlliLtl'l\ t lose Ih~lIdjsh IlisllllSi.
'l,iOIlS, whieh lurk within the natllra 1I1lconverted heart, to burst forth in wreaking vengeace on a nation and a people,
who in the hour of their prosperity and
easc forgot to honour the God, the Sovereign Ruler of the nations; and after
their own crafty devising8, and according to the councils of their own cunnillg, sordid, and short-sighted policy,
sought to gain and hold an ascendency
over the minds of a people, whose minds
they ncver, either by moral or religious
culture, taught" to fear God or honour
the king;" and who, consequently, like
the beast of prey, have been left as they
were found, in savage cruelty, ready,
whencvcr the favoured moment should
arrive, to ~l{)at in unbridled fury and
excited maJlless over the carnage of the
helpless womcn allll children, and what·
soever else callle within the grasp of
their blood.thirsty and insatiable revenge.
But whilst we stand aghast and are
horrified at the heart· sickening talcs of
human woe that come daily to our cars,
can we wonder at such being thc state
of things in heathen India, whcn for a
,mOluent we reflect on its benightclI COli·
dition, and recollcct that the only IlleallS
by which an individual, a family, 01' ;1
nation, cau be truly civilized and taught
the real morality of social intercoul'5edoing unto others, and feelin~ for others
as we do and feel for ourselves, has been
totally overlooked, and neglected by the
~VCI'nOI'S at homc and abroad of this
- - - - - - ; . ,...I-:"'"-,,r.".III"'UIClLSlIDe!'SWjonP The East

India Company, easy souls, and thc government of our Queen, have forgottcn
that there is a God that ruleth the dcstinies of nations, and neglected to send
forth into that benighted land his panacea for all the ills and evils of life amI
society. The glorious gospel of the
blessed God, that sweet soul-subduing,
soul~enchanti.'1g, and joyful sound, which
can tame-cause the leopard to lie down
with the kid, the wolf to dwell with the
lambs,; the calf, and the young lion, and
the fatling to dwell toaether, and the
little child to lead them: &c. This has
been left unheeded, the wild and savage
passions of godless heathens remain un·
changed; God has bccn dishonoured,
and just vengeance has followed in the
wake.
Well, hut wc have had a day of humi]ia! illn, rns1.iI1j:(, and prayer appointed;
:11111 who shall fillll fault with t.his? It
is the aeknowledg'lllcnt of God, and of
sin against the Mo~l; High. lIut will it
end here? or is it to be followed up by
conduct and a line of action for the future, which shall stamp it with sincerity
and value? Will it partake Gf the ch!iractcr of a fast thus deseribed-" Is it
such a fast that I have chosen? for a
man to afflict his sonl for a day? Is it
to bow down his head as a hulrush, and
to spread sackcloth and ashes under
him P" Is this to be called a fast, an acceptable day to the Lord? Is this to be
the llescription of this day of humiliation and fasting? or is it to be such a
fnst as the Lord has chosen? To loose
the bands of wickedness, to undo the
heavy burden, and to let the oppressed
go free, &c. 'fo which of thesc descriptions is this day of humiliation and fa,~t
in.... to belong? Is it to be a day of
soYemn mockery, of C\npty religions ra·
rade, for a QUCI'Il and her people to gn III
vain glory from P Ill' is ij; to be a day
from W]I('J1Cli 1\ Queen, a government:,
amI 1\ pe(l ple, retracing their steps, pmpose to honour their God, and hell!'l"
forth to slinu forth far and near, at hell'"
:uul abroad, throuS"h India and ,through
HI·it.ain, the glad tidings which alone 1'1111
set Satan's captives free, emancipatl' j h"
~lavc of every cruel lust and pass;',",
and take off the yoke that galls :111.1
goads the sinner on to such nc'l s lif d"
moniac desperation as JJI(lill's suil ",," "I'
late been stained wit h.
"'11.1 11,,·
....lorious a-oSTlcl of (Ju, hk~MII (,\).1 tu
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the heathen; to raise him to thc wor- throughout the habitablc globe the Trec,
ship of that God, from howing down to whose leaves arc for the healing of the
wood and stone, and t·o cease truekliug nations, she shall sl\inc fort.h the praise
and pandering to the Popish idol at and the glory of tht\. kingdoms of this
home, that accurscd thing which a holy world. But, alas! if;\as it is too much
God hates; and to promote by whatever to be feared, the same lukewarm sysl.mn
means can be found, gospel light and is to be persevered in, ~od and hi; truth
liberty-to raise the heathen mind of I dishonourcd, forgottcn, and despised at
poor Papists from bowing down to a I home and abroad, the day will come
wafer god, and worshipping dead melt! when ·that vengeance which has begun
and WOllum; and above all, to rescue afar oIl' on India's distaut tcrrit0l'J' will
them from the de~igns, the fetters, and i ?OIllC to Britain'.s very door; and ajustly
the bonds of consCIences enslaved to the I' IIlsultccl God, WIth forbearance ex1Jaustghostly tyranny of an ignorant, infatu- ,cd and long despised, will wipe from
ated, and intolerant priestcraft.
I amidst thc nations of this earth, not
If such be the result from this day of I alonc the greatness 01' Britain, but the
humiliation, then indeed may Britain very namc mill vlaec of hel' once lJighly
lift up her head out of the dust of dc- J favoured exultatioll.
"lie wisc flOW
gradation ill which she is now el\\'do!'-l therefore 0 ye kin/I,I', be instl'ueted yc
ed, aud firmly with confidence exped !judgcs of the cartll; serve the Lord with
that the diSSIpating influences of lwl' i fear, and rejoice with trembling. Kiss
conduct, sendinCl' forth to the nations of the Son lest He be angry, and ye perish
the earth the g1ad tidings of salvation, from the wav, when his wrath is kindled
will disperse the gloom thl,t now over- but a little.· Blessed are all they that
hangs her, and return on her head big put their trust in him."
with blessings; and that as an instruDub/ill.
J. IV.
ment honourcd of God for planting

TIlE :-iTInCKEN }'AMILY.
IN our leading articlc for the present
month we have spoken oC the hl'el'ity of
life. We will give an illustmtion, which
has lately come under our own imlllediil.l.c
observation. There came some twd vc
months ago into the adjoining parish, l\
Clergyman and his famil.y. Mr. ' f - - was appointed to the Curacy. He was,
it is true, in a delicate state of. health;
his wife and child were also weakly,
In the course of a few months the chiltI
died, and it fell to our lot to commit it
tothesilentgrave. We feIt at thetimehow
soon that grave might be opened again to
receive another inmate in the person of
the dear child's mother. Some two or
threc months passed away, and, calling
upon Mr. T
, we felt it behoved us to prepare him for the further
bereavemcnt which evidently awaited
him. Hc wept much, and asked again
and again, "Do you, then, think. there
is no hope P Will you see her P-break
the matt-er to hcr-I clare not betray any
emotion." Wc wcre ushered into the
adjoining room ; there sat in the front of
the fire, his extremelyddieatc wife. upon
one side his venerable father, upon the
other, his two remaining children. WefcH
into conversation wit.h the wifc. Spoke
of the vanity and uncertainty of life,

and the sure and near approach to one
and all of the solemn realities of eternity;
to the worldly man, a cause of anguish,
t.o the believer, of glorious anticipation.
She entered into it with evident intercst,
and left ufon our mind the fullesl; conviction 0 hcr being upon the Rock
Christ Jesus. After prayer, we withdrew. 'What will the I:eader say, when
we that tell him, that was our last intcrview with the several individuals
previously mentioned? IVe saw not
either the one or the other again.
Cireumstl\nces took us from home for
two months, during- which time disease
made its gradual but effectual in-roads
-not only upon the wife, but more rapidly and with equal certainty upon the
husoand. They removed, as a last hope,
to a more congenial atmosphere; in afew
da~s after IV ]\lch, first the wife died; in
a hitle less than three weeks after, the
aged father, and the followin~ day, the
Clergyman hilll~cl(,! 1'lms WIthin some
five or six mOlil,hs were four of that
family c:uled to their last account.Spirit Divine, 110 thou "so teach us to
llllmbcl' our !lass, that wc may apply
ollr hearf.s unto wisdolll,"
BOlllilltholl, Od. 20, 1837.
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GRACE.

IN THREE LETTERS TO A FRIEND.
JOHN NEWTON, RECTOR OF ST.l\IARY W OOLNOTH, LONDON.

C i or, the full Corn in the Ear.-Mark iv. 28.
DEAR SIR,-By way of distinctiou, I aSSiltll.

all the divine perfections manifested in aud by
cd to .d the character of desi1"lJ, to B that of him to the church; of the. stability, beauty,
conflict. I can think of no single word more fulnesB, and certainty of the Holy Scriptures,
descriptive of the state of G t~an contempla. and of the heights, deptks, lengths, and
tio1/.. His emiuence, in comparison of .d, breadths, of the love of God in Christ. Thus,
does not cousist iu the sensible warmth and though his sensible feelings may not be so
fel'vency of his affection; in this respect, warm as when he was in the state of .d, his
many of the 11l0st exemplary believers have jndgment is more solid, his mind more fixed.
looked back with a kind of regret upon the his thonghts more habitually exercised upon
time of their espousals, when, thongh their the things within the vl,il. His great busi.
judc;ments were but imperfectly formed, and ness is to behold the glory of God in Christ j
their views of gospel-truths were very indis- and, by beholding, he is changed iuto the
tinet, they felt a fervour of spirit, the remcm- same im9l(e, and bringo forth in an eminent
brance of which is both humbling and refresh- and uniform manner the fruits of righteous.
ing, and yet they cannot reenll the same sen- ness which are by Jesus Christ to the glory
sations. Nor is he properly dist ill~lIi"lwd and praise of God. His contemplations are
f"OIlI B hy a conscious""•• of hi. 1U"'61,taacc not barren speculations, but have a real in·
in i.Il'~ hdoVI',l, 111111 all ahility nf ""lIi"l/: (;n,1 1!IIl'IIec, an,l enable him to exemplify the
hi, F"t.Ilel·; f"l" ,hi. I hav.. '"1'1'".,,,1 Illlll. Christian charncter to mOI'e advantage, and
atlaincIl to. 'J'hollgh, Its tltere is a growth ill with m"re eOl"i,tence, th"n 1'1111, ill the ,pre·
every grace, C having ·had his vielVs of the sent state of things, be "x(n,ele,l either from
gospel, and of the Lord's faithfulness and .d llr B. 'rhe followillg IJal"liculars lIlay illusmercy, confirmed hy a looger experience, his terate my meaning:assurance is, of course, more stable and more
1. Humility. A measurc of this grace is
simple, than when he first saw himself safe from to be expected ill every true Christiall; but
all condemnation. Neither has C, properly it cap, appear only ill proportion to the know.
speaking, any more strellgth or stock of grace ledge they have of Christ and of their own
inherent in himself thou B, or even than A. hearts. It is a part of C's daily employment
He is in the same state of absolute dependence, to look back npou the way by which the Lord
as incapable of performing opiritual acts, or has led him; and while he reviews the Ebe·
of resisting temptations, by his own power, nczer's he has set up all aloug the road, he sees
as he was at the first day of his setting out. in almost an equal number, the monuments
Yet, in a sense, he is muell stronger, because of his own perverse returUB. and how he has
he has a more feeling and eonstaut sense .of in a thousand instances, rendered to the Lord
his own weakness. '1'he J~ord has been ltmg evil for good. Comparing these things toge.
teaching t.im this lesson by a tniu of vari. ther, he can, without affectatiou, adopt the
ous dispensations; and, through grace, he apostle's language, and style himoelf "less
call say that he has not suffered so mBuythings than the least of all saints, Bnd of sinners the
in v:>.in. His hCllrt has deceived him so often, chief." .d and B how that they ought to
that. he is now, ill n good me:>.sure, weaned be humbled; bnt C is truly so, and feels the
from trnstin~ to it; lInd therefore he does force of tbe text which I mentioned in mv
not meet with so mllny llisnppoiutments. Anll laot; (Ezek. xvi. 63.) Again, as he knows
having found again all11 lIgaill the vanit.y of most of himself, so he has seen most of. the
all other helps, he is now tllnght to go to the Lord. The apprehension of in1inite majesty
Lord at- once for "gr,'c" to help in every combined with illfinile love makes him shrink
time of need." 'l'hus he i••trong. not ill into the dllst. I,'I'om the exercise of this
himself, but in the grace that is ill Christ grace he derives two others, whieil are exceed·
Jesus.
ingly ornamental, and the principal branches
But C's happiness !lnd supCl·iorit.y to B lie of the mind which was in Christ.
chiefly in tbis, that by the Lord's hlessillg
The one is. submission to the will of God.
on the use of means, sneh as pray Cl', rcnJing 'fhe views he has of his own vileness, unwor~nd hearing of the word. and by I1 sanctified thiness, and ignorance, and of the divine
lJnprovement of what he has seen of the Lord, sovereignty, wisdom, and 10Te, teach him 10
and of his own heart, in the course of his ex- be content in every state, and to bear his "1'perience, hE has attained clearer, deeper, and pointed lot of suffering with resignali,,,,, "C·
more c?mprehensive views of the mystery of eording to the language of David, in 11 t illl6
redeemmg love; of the glorious exeelleney of of affiietion, "I was duml), nll,1 "1""",,1 IIl1t
the Lord Jesus, in his perSOll, offices, gl"ace, my mouth, because thou clidst it.. ..
and faithfulnes8; of the hlll'lnony and glllry of
The other is, tellclel'lless or "pilit. tll~·Il1,I.
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his fellow-cbristians. He cannot but jndge foretastes of glorYI and thercfore accounts
of their conduct according to thc rule of the not his life, or anl· iuferior eoncernment.
world. But his own heart and the know- ~ear, 80 th..at he ml fiui.h hi. coursl with
le.1ge he JIBS acquired of. the snares JOY·
of the world and subtlety of Satan, teach
Ill. A. 1wion 0 heart to the glort
him to make all allowances, and qualify and will of God, is an~ther noble distinction
him for admonishing and restoring, in the of .'s spirit. The gl~1'1 of God alld the
spirit of meekness, those who lJave heen over· good of his people are i~cparably coonoete.l.
taken in a fault. Here..1. is usually blame- But of these great onds \he first is unspeak.
able; the warmth of his zeal, not being duly ably the highest and moat in:portnnt; and
corrccted by a sense of his own imperfections, into which every thing elsll will be finally re.
betrays him often into a censoriolls spirit. solved. Now, in proportion as wc adnncD
But C can bear with ..1. likewise, because he ncarer to him, our judgmelit, aim, aod olld,
has been so himself, and will not expect green will be conformable to Ms, lInd hi. (o;lory will
have the highest place in our hearts. At
frnit to be ripe.
Spiritually. A spiritual taste, and a first it is not so, or but very imperfeotly.
dispositiou to "cgonnt all things mean. and Our concern is chiefly about ourselve.; nor
vain, in compl\risoli of thc knowledge and can it be otherwise. The convinced so1l1 in.
love of ~od iu Christ, arc cssential to a true quires, What shsll I do to bc suved P 'l'ho
Christian. 'l'he world eau never be his pre- young convert is intent upon sensible comvailing choice; (1 John ii. 13), Yet we are forts; and in the seasons when he sees his
reuewed but in part, and are prone to au nn- intcrest secure, the prospect of tbe troubles
due attachment to worldly things, Our spirits he may meet with in life, makes him oft~n
cleave to the dust, in defiance to the dictates wislt for an early dismil!sion, that he may be
of anI' better judgments; and I believe the at rest, and avoid the heat and burden of the
Lord seldom gives his people a considerable day. But 0 has attained to more enlarged
victory over this evil principle, uutil he has views; he has a desire to depart and to be
let them feel how deeply it is rooted in their with Christ, which wonld be importullate if
hearts .. We may often see persons entangled he con.idered only himself; but his chief deand clogged in this respcct, of whose sincerity sire i~, tllllt God lUay be glorified in him,
in the maiu, wc cannot justly doubt; eSlle- whelher by his life or by his deatll. He is
eially upon some sudden and unexpected turn 1I0t his own; nor does he desire to be
in life, which brings tbem into a situation his olVn; but so that the power of Jesus
they have not been accnstomed to. A con· may be manifested in him, he will take plea.iderable part of aliI' trials are mercifully ap- sure in infirmities, in distresses, in tempta.
pointed to wean us from this propensity; and tion~; and though he longs for heaven, he
is gradually weakened by thc Lord's showiug would be content to live as long as Mathuseus, at one time, the vanity of the creaturc, lah upon earth, if, by any thing he could do
and, at another, hi. own excellence and all· or sull'er, the will and glory of God might be
sufficiency.' .Even 0 is not pel'fect in this promoted. And though he loves and adores
respect; but he is marc sensible of the evil the IJord for what he has done and suffered
of such attachment., more hnmbled for him, delivcred him from, and appointed
for them, marc watchful against them, hi m to, yet he loves and adores him likewise
and more delivered from them,
He still with a more simple and direct love, in which
feels a fetter, but hc longs to be free. His gelf :s in a manner forgotten,from the conside.
allowed'desircs are brought to a point, and he rational' his glorious excellence and perfections
secs nothing worth a serious thought, bnt as he is in himself. That God in Christ is
communion with God,and progress in holiness. glorious over all snd blessed for ever, is the
Whatever outward change. 0 may meet with very joy of his 80ul ; aod his heart can frame
he will in general be the sume lllall still. He no higher wish than that the saverei~n, wise,
has leal'ned, with the apostle, not only to holy will of Gild, may bc 1ll,eolllrli,he,1 in
.uffer want, but (which is pcrhuIls the harder him, and all his creatnre!. lIpon (.hi. 1.(1·:Il1<1
less01l) h~w to abound. A pnlace would be a principle his prayers, 8chcmes, all,1 IH,lions,
prison to him' without the Lord'. presence, arc formed, Thus C i. alr"a'I)' IIHnl" like the
and with this, a prison would be a palace. angels, and so far a8 eonsis!tonl with the illHellee arises a peaceful reliauce npon the separablc )'Cmllllnl, of fallco nl'tnrc, the will
Lord; he has nothing which he cannot com- of God is regllrdc.J "y hilll "pan earth as it is
mit iuto his hands, "hich he is not habitually by th inhabitants of heaven.
aiming to resigu to his disposal. Therefore
The pOlYer of diviue !,;l'a<;e in r: may exemhe is not afraid of cviltidings; but when 'the plified in l\ grl,llt variety of .itnatillns. 0
hearts of others shakc likc the leaves of a may be rich or puor, Icarned or illiteratc, of
trec, he is fixed, trustill!,; ill the Lord, who, a lively natnral Sl'il'i I., or of a more lilow and
he believes, can and will makc good every phlegmatical constitution. He may have a
loss, sweeten every bitter, alld. appoint all eomparalivcly smooth, or a remarkably
things to work together for his nd\'antage. thorny path, in lirc ; he may be a miaister or
He sees that the time is short, lives ullon the a laymau; these circumstaoces will give
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some til1cture, aad ditrerenee! in ap!!caranee,
to thc work; but the work itself is ~be same;
DIIlI we must, as far as possible, drop the
cOl1sideration of them all, or make proper aI,
lowances for each, in order to form a right
judgment of the life of faith. The outward
expression of grace may be heii'htened and
set olr to advantage by many thiu~s which
are merely natural, as evenness of temper,
good sense, It knowledge of the world, and
the like; and it may be darkened by things
which are not properly sinful but unavoidable,
such as. lowness of spirit, weak abilities, and
pressure of temptlltions, which may have effects that they who have not had elperieuce
in the same things cannot propedy account
for. A double quantity of real grace, if 1
may so speall, that has a double quantity of
hindrances to conflict with, wiil not be easilv
observeel, unless these hindrances are like.
wise known and attended to; aud a smaller
measure of grace may appear great when it.
cxnreise meets with no remarkahle oh,tl'l1e:·
tion. I·'ur t.hcsc rca~onR wn can uevcr he:
"umpcf,ont judltDs uf cach other. beclluMc w"
,:nunot be compl~h'utly AC1lnllint",1 wilh tllC!
'll'hol.. Cl1mpl"l '!M':. lint 0111' Krcnl. 111111
merciflll High Priest know, the whole; he
considers our fmme, "remembers that we
are but dust," makes gracious allowances,
pities, bears, accepts, and approves, with unerring jl\dgment. The snn. in his daily
course, beholds nothing so excellent and honourable upon earth as C, though, perhaps
he may be confined to a cottage, and is little
known or uotieed by men. But he is the
object aud residence of divine love, the ehsrge
of angels, and ripening for everlasting glory.
HapflY (J! His toils, suffcriugs, and exercises
will be soon at au end; soon his desires will
be accomplished; and he who has loved him,
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and redeemed him with his own blood, will
receive bim to himself, with a "Well done,
good and faithful sel"Vant ; enter thou into the
joy of thy Lorel."
If this representation is agreeable lo the
Scriptures. how greatly arc they mistakeu;
nnd how much to be pitied, who, while they
make profession of the gospel, seem to have
no idea of the effects it is designed to produce upon tbe bearts of believers, but either
allow themselves in a worldly spirit and
conversation, and iudulge tbeir unsanctificd
tempers by a fierce eontentiol'1 for names,
notions, and parties. May the Lord give to
you and to me daily to grow in the experi.
enee of that wisdom which is "first pure,
then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be eutreated, full of mercy and good works, with·
out partiality, and without hypoel·isy."

I atn, &c.

HY.MN.
to thy name, eternal God I
t'or all tbe Itrllee thou shed'st abl'oael ,.
Fur nil thillu illnlll,nce from above,
To WIlI'1ll uur ,ulIl with s:wred love.

I'RA.ISE

Blest be thy hand, which ft'um the skies
Brought dOWI1 this seeel of paradise;
Aud gave its heavenly glories birth,
To deck this wilderness of earth.
Uuehauging Snn, thy beams display,
To drive the frosts and storms llway;
Make all thy powerful virtues known,
To cheer a produce all thine own.
Aud tbou, blest Spirit, deign to blow
Fresb gales of heaven on' scenes below;
So shall the harvest breathe abroad
A fragrance gratel'ul to our Gael •.

"ALL THINGS WORK TOGETHER FOR GOOD TO THEM
THAT LOVE GOD."-Rom. viii. 28.
THROUGH the love of God, onr SavioUl',
All will be well.
Free and changeless is his favour;
All, all is well.
Precious is the blood that Iwal'd us,
Perleet is the grace that seal'd us,
Stl'onl/; the hand streteh'd forth to shield us;
All must be well.

Though we pass through tribnlntion,
All will be well.
Ours is such a full salvation,
All, all is well.
Happy, still in Gm! confiding,
Fruitful, if in Christ abiding,
Holy, through the Spirit's guiding ;..
All must be well.

Wc expect a bright to·morrow,
All will be well.
Faith can sing through days of sorrow,
" All, all is well."
On our Father's love relying,
Jesus every need sllppl~'ing,
Or in living, or in ,lying,
All IIIllSt I,e well !
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THE FRENCH HUGUENOT SETTLERS \N WATERFORD;
CHAPTER VI.

(Colltill1ledjro1il page 479).,

''I'RE b~ootly massacre of Saint Barthole'l made elo,quent

,

,

b\ their

suffering's, they
mew dId not completely break down the toldthelllstoryof~eirwrongsforUhrist's
power of the Calvinists in France. '1'he I sake to many who'feared and honoured
emigrants who left the smiling vallies of God. Many a br~ld was half drawn
their beloved country were somc of the from the scabbard,\ and many a vow
b~~t citizens in the south. The Queen of dire revenge was registered by those
of England gladly welcomed them to her whose hearts were full of sympathy, and
shores; and the right hand offellowship, whose hands were ready for tRe frllY.
\vas accorded to them with goellerous But, at tile same timc, many a prayer
hospitality in Scotland, Switzerland, and was breathed with fervent aspiratIon for
Germany. In the first panic, thosc who God's forgiveness to the bloody mmderremained, either surrendered themselves el'S by those who had learned the lesson
submissivcly to the sword, or sought of him who said, "this is thankworthy,
safety by concealment or flight, but soon if a man for conscicnco sake toward God
indignation took the place of fear. They endure grief, suffering wrongfully."
counted their men, and marshalled their
In Geneva a day of solemmty and
forces for self·preservation, They also prayer was appointed, which is religi.
took counsel with their brethren who fled, ously kept even to the present day. In
and they encouraged many who were Scotland every I?ulpit was made to ring
stout and strong to return and do battle with the thrilling tale. Imprecations
for their civil and religious rights,
both loud and strong were denounced
In the" Henriade," a French poet has against thl1 hJoody.. milleled Guises and
well described the infamy of Home ill t.heil· fm\IL1.jc: followl:rs, .John ,KllOX, in
this matter.
Iangnngc: of Jll'llph«:tie d~lIuneiatjon, like
" Mais, cc que: l'avenir alll':I pe:ine a com· olle of the holy men or olt/, gave I'orth the
prendre,
followillg stirring CI".Y, "iSent.ence of
Ce que vous meme encore peine vons death has gone furt.h against that mur.
croirez,
derer, the King of ]t'rance, (lnd the ven·
Ccs monstres furieux de carnage al· geance of God will never be withdrawn
Mrtls,
from his house, His namc shall lle held
Excites par la voix des prCires sangui. in everlasting execration." Bdlcviera,
naires;
the French ambassador to Switzerland,
Invoquaient le Seigneur en egorgeant attempted to palliate and justify the
leur reres,
conduct of Jlis court to the sturdy disEt le bras tout sonill6 dn sang des in· ciples of Zuinglius. This was the reply
nocens,
made by one of the refugees, "They were
Osaicnt oJl'rir aDieu cct execrable en· not slain in open battle, but in the bosom
cens.
of peace. 'They were not armed and arwhich has been freely tramlatcd into the ranged for fight, but were naked and
following spirited linl}s ;
asleep, or ~ a snppli~~t posture, they
"Succcedin" times will scarcely e'er con. bent on th,Clr knees.petltlOnmg for mercy
cei~e,
from theIr. assaSSIns. They' were n?t
And evcn now yOIl hardly can believe,
llss~mbled 111 a body, bu~, ~ispersed ID
That blood.stained priests urg'd on with theIr ,separate abo~es .. Ihls was. not
impious breath, '
done III the order of JustlCe, or?y course
Those raving savages to deeds of death; of law; but by the rage and vlOlence of
Who reeking with their brethren's guilt. a furious populace let loose from restraint.
less blood,
Anollg tlw victims were many persons
Blasphemilll( dur'd to call upon .their God, confined by sickness or impotent from
And oiler at ,his th!'oue th' ae~u.l':l'd incens,~ age, lIlany honourablc ladies and virtuous
Of hands delllcd With murder dIDuocence. damsels of rallk and (lUality ; many women
As the horrid story was detailed by the with child; 1l1:l1IY youths entering on
refu"ees in thesea-port towns of "merrio life; mauy JlI'll'less C'hildrc:Il; lIud n~a.n,.
Eng~d," upon the shores of Lake holy and learned. nU:1I whose avoc,atlOllS
Constance, and in the forests of Saxony, exeludc~l, them from !he professlOn of
every Protcstant heart was thrilled with arms. I~ousallds terrified at t~ese mas·
horror. Emaciated and woe-stricken, sacres wlucll seemed to them like a sud-
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den amI unheard of visitation of provi-l "SUCH WAS THE FOK\rER COUNTI',NANCE
dC11cG, have fled from their hO,mes, ~ban~ OF THE HERO COLIGNY. WHO ]L\~ III':J,N
doned their wives ud chIldren, lInd RENDERED TRULY IL1.USTRIOUS IIIJTH
sought refuge in En~1and, Germany, and BYIIIS LIFE AND DEATH."
"
Switzerland. Magnificent and powerful
The Protestant Elector, on AnJOU S
lords! ye and l0tn· sllbjects know that arrival, pointed it out to the embarrassed
these things are true."
monarch, enquiring if he knew him, allll
Salignac de la Motte Fenclon (a~ees- being informed by Henri, "that he did,"
tor to the renowned l<'enelon, archbishop replied, as follows, "He was the most
of Cambray,) being sent by qhar~e5 IX., honest man,and the wisest and th.e great:;:
as ambassador to the ~ourt cl Elizabeth, est captain of Europe, whose children 1
o.neen of England, WIth orders to ex- keep with me lest the dogs of Francc
plain away the massacre, exclaimed '~Sir~, should tear..th~~ as their father has been
I should make myself an accomplice III torn:" TIllS did not seem to moderate
that terrible business, were I to attempt his intense rancour against the Calvinists ;
to palliate it. Your majesty had better and when tile death of his brother was
address yourself to those person.s who shortly afterward announced to him, he
lIdvis.ed it." After much persuasIOn he hurried back to France from Poland,
was i\1duced to proceed upon his embassy. al'oiding Protestant Germany, and wendHe 'fas received with dread and solCl~m ing his way to Paris, first through Venicc,
gloom. The court was shroudcil, wI~h and then, by a circuitous route, through
mourning, and all the.I('Il'(ls allll h\lllJ;s III Hilly, where no Huguenot refugees were
at1.elllltmrm Ilppl,an,,11II saill.: Wl:l·,b. A pc:rlllit.t.c:.d to ~ettle. His mother kept
5~t~1"Il allll IOJllhrn Slllllll'~~ 51lt OIlI'VI'I.\, hi~ hrnUwr jl'mncis, due d'Alencon, and
COlllltC:llallce. J Lt; pa~s(:d I.hroll~h a 10111; his hrot.her·ill.law, Iknri, King"'of Nalinc of cow·tiers who. refused f.o salute varrc imprisom:d uutil he renehcd France.
him, and approaching the thr0!1~ stam- She dispatched the Ahbe GiOV:llllli Rapmered out an .apology. Rece~vlllg no tista Guadagni to. Monsie~r de la Noue
~esponse .he retIrcd Wlt~ confUSIOn, and, with many prOll1lSeS of lavour to the
III the bitterness of hIS heart" hc wa~ HnO'uenots, and as Queen Regcnt made
heard to exclaim, "I am ashan;~d to eve~y preparation for the, peaee'l~l proacknowledge myself a Frenchman.
elamatlon of her son, as Klllg of :E rance
Hcnry, the brother of Charles t.hc IX., under the title of Henry the Ill.
who succeeded him on the throne of
Thc three chief men in I<'raucc were
France, was immediately, after the mas- t.hen Renri of Valois the King, IIenri
saere of St. Bartholemcw, through the Duk~ of Guise, and Henri King of Naintrignes .of his mother, elected King of varre, and the entire kingdom was divided
int.o three parties-the papal party, the
Poland.
The wicke~ K!ng of,France and his Huguenots, an~ those who were called
brotherweredlrefoes. Charleshads\Vorn the politiq2les, wno endeavoured to recollwith many oaths, that one or other should cile both factions. On the king's arrival,
quit the realm. In the cause of perse- he released his brother, the Duke of Alencution for righteousness' sake, however, con and the kinO' of Navarre from their
they were s'woI'll allil:s. Catherine dc dur~nee and er:'deavoured to negot.iate
Medicis had imbued IJotll with her own with th~ Prince of Conde, who hatt esbigoted hat~'ed of hcn~s'y, amll!enry was capoo to Strasbourg, and was assembling
.
.
her favo\U'lte son. A5 he J(}~ll;nc,y(~d troops t~ his standard:
th~ough GerI?al1;Y, mall.Y [\ band of :J! rench
Early m1575, thc k.1Dg' marned LOl;lIse
eXIles met hIS vIew; their countenlllJ<:es of Vaudemont niece of the Cardmal
were saddened from the loss of relatives Guise of Ijorraille and in the month of
and friends, and .their lips st.cl'l11y COlll- March made his ~ntry into ~he city of
presse~ by the SIght of. one who was 1\ "Paris. In April, the deputIes of the
leader m the blood-sheddmg, and a shal'crl'rillcc of Coude and of tIle Mnrechal
in the councils of wickedness. His rt)- I)' Auville thc I~ader of the jJolitiquc
ception at. the German courts was cold Earf.y, wh~ were now. united with the
and repnlslve; and when he ~ntered the Protcstants, accompamed by the ambas~
palace of the Elector Palatme, (ltneal sador of England, and of the cantons 01
ancestor of our.queen,') .the portrlut (.'C Switzcr!and, sought the kin~'.s prescn,cc,
the good AdmIral Cohgny, met hl~ beseechmg favourable condItIOns on uctroubled gaze. It was suspended in tlm half of the Huguenots. 'l'hc monarch
most conspicnous ]'llace of honour, aml retnrned an evasive answcr, and t.Ill~ lift h
tIu: followillg illsC!iptiull plllced hcncut.h: civil war broke .!lo.\lulL,,
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The politique party demanded the due d' Alencon rcccived the department
freedom of Cosse and Mout~omeri. The and title of Anjou as his reward, and
Huguenots persisted in theIr efforts for immediately g,wc lip all eOllnexion with
religious liberty. Viscomte Turrenne his former adherents, IIUlI cven attempted
and the Marechal D'Anvillewere the to obtain possession of thc persou of
leaders; but au accession of stren~t,h was Conde. Catherine and HClU'i immedisoon IIfter added, which made" the war ately threw off the mask. As usual, the
of the public good/' as it was called, the principle was acted upon, that no faith
most formidable, which had, for many was to be kept with herctics, and not·
withstanding the treaty and edict, the
years, disturbcd the peace of France.
Francis, Due d Alencon, the king's Protestants were exposed to every spebrother, was a man of great ambition, IIUU aies of insult and injury.
'rlw Duke of AnjoU. was a suitor for
of little principle. Re had ficst boldly
aimed at the French throne-then sought the lumd of the l'rotestantQueen of
the .king's life by secret poison; after- Engll1ud, lUul this was looked upon as·
wards expected to be elected king of GUll !trout reason fur his apparent union
Poland in his brother's room, and finally with tJIC llu;,;ul:uo!.s, Disappointed in
sought the office of lieutenant gl:ncrlllllf this ullilLllcc, wh"1I placed in command
the kingdom. Henri Guiso WILl! hi~ of the armios of tho Kiu!; of France, he
deadly foe. The Qllm~n Mother hatcd disgraced himsell' uy the most atrocious
and despised him, and UlO king through cruelties. Ruin, beggary, and woe defear of him exereiscd a strict surveillance &olated thousands of homes once happy.
over his every action. Despite all. pre- Still the Protestants were unsubdued,
caution Franeis escaped, declared him an and at length the king was compelled
adherent of the Huguenots, and placed again to look for peace.
himself at the head of their army. His
'l'he .contending armies were drawn
ll.i~ht was soon followed by that ofHenri, up for battle on the plains of Languedoc.
Klllg of Navarre. He rode over one The. artillerv was commencing its roar..
hundred miles in one day, and escaping The hymn whieh was ever sung hy the
from his keepers fonndrefuge in the Calvinists ere the fight was begun had not
Protestant city er Alencon. 'l'housands ceased its refrain.' The banners of the
flocked to his standard. He publicly at cmbattled squadrons were glittcring ill
Niort avowed his adherence to the re· the rays of the sun, when a solitary horseformed faith, and declared that force man was seen spurring the flunks of Jus
alone had made him conform to the mass. courser, already white with foulIl. At
The cause of truth, at this time, seemed the imminent risk of his life, he galloped
prosperous. The direct heir to the down the intervenill~(spaee w,wing aloft
crown was a leader of the Protestant the snow-whiLe clublelll of peace. This
IJarty. The next in succession.had openly I,was Bra,r tI,l/er, who, as soon as the condeclared the mass to be idolatrous. i ditions of peace were agreed to, lost not
Stout men with arms in their hands a mOlllent in flying off to stay the ef~tood.
fusion of his countrymen's blood. At
.. With hearts resolved, and hands prepared, the risk of his oVl'n life ,he was s~eeessful.
The bledsings they had won to gunrd."
The battle was stayed-the dill of .pr~
paration ceased, IInd maIlY a soldIer s
But Italian diplol1mcy again worked wife taught her babe to lisp a blessing
evil and disaster. The Qllcen Mother on the iron-handed captain, IInd many a
succeeded in detaching her son Franeis mother, as she welcomed home her ~on
from his alliance with the King of Na· in the plains of Provence, and in the hills
varre. Alencon envied his popularity, of Dauphine, blessed God, first for the
and feared while he detested him. A deliverance, and then prayed that !.he
treaty of peace was again negotiated, noble act of Bras de fer lUlght not lose
and on the 6th of May 1576, the a rich reward.
celebrated treaty, called the Paix de
The conditions agreed to were uot as
Monsieur, because concluded under the favourable as might be dcsirell. The
auspices of Erancis, WIIS signed at Chas· Huguenots were allowed to worship, but
tenoy. By the conditions of Chastenoy not permitted to hold large assemblages.
a royal edict was issued, by which the The pled~es made were confirmed by the
full and free exercise of the Protestant edict of Poictiers on thc 8th of October,
religion was guaranteed in every part of 1577; but thesc were speedily broken,
Frauee, except Paris and a circle of and the famous League, with Guise at its
twelve miles around the capital. The head, was formlld to crush fol' ever the
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last hopes of those who panted for libert~ He adds, "that it was necessary for the
to serve their God with" reverence ana Pope to declare himself thc prol,ecf;or of
hol,Y fear."
it, and to elect a head 011 W Ito~!' piety,
'i'he papal writer, Maimbourg, has prudence, valour, and expericllcl: all
written a succinct history of the league, things mi~ht safely be reposed, ::md whom
He states that the Cardinal of Lorraine all Cathohques should be under an obli·
was the inventor of it. That he was then gatioll to obey, until the" had wholl.y
at the council of Trent, and there repre- extirpated the Huguenots. '
sented to the heads of the assembly and
The death of the first duke, for a timc
to the Povc, that for tllC support of re· hindered the accomplislunent of the proligion against which the heritlques made jeet; it was now, however, fully carried
so cruel a war, especially in France, there out. The great object was the extirpa.
was no better way than to make a league, pation of the Calvmists-the chief obinto which should enter all the princes stacle to which was the fact, that Hend
and great mcn whom they could procure, of Navarre, the heir to the throne, was
and a.bove all the rest, thc King of Spain. himself a Hugucnot.
(To be contiuued.)

ISAAC, THE SlX'rH PERSONAL TYPE.
J N Tsnar. wr. fillll fnrcshadowml thrM fill'. I
thr.r P:LI'l.iclllilrs ill tllll t1nl'l.ritw of C;hri~t.:
the waciou~ (}Ol>C1Ift,/.t III /'rollli,v". nil,
mcrelful counsel of SubstitutiOlt, aIllI the
glorious purposc of Resul'redio1t.
Our meditation coneernin~ this eminent type opens with Jehovah's covenant
with Abraham; whieh I conceive to be
a shadowy revelation of the covenant
which was between the PERSONS of thc
EVER-BLESSED TRINITY, whcn CHRIST
THE LORD, undertook to be THE LORD'S
CHRIST, that He might be JESUS to the
children, covenantcd to be born to Him
btregencration, in multitude that Jchovah alone number. And Isaac, we know
from infallible teaching, is an allegory of
the thing covenanted, the New J'erusalem, thc Church, and heritagc of the
living God.
lIe is also in many ways a most remarkable type of IhM, the glorious King
and gracious Ileall of his Body, the
Church, in whom, and by whom, is both
her being and well-being,
Jehovah sent a messcnf7cr to announce
that He should be born lU sllch way as
he could not be in ordinal'Y course of
nature; therefore, in his supcrnatural
conception, He is a type of Christ.
Still, though he is the only type so
born (for Sampson and Sa~uel were ill
natural course, by the interposition of
Jehovah's power;) his birth was only
supernatural; while the Incarnation of
our blessed Lord is the ouly one of its
kind-the only-begottcn, not of nature al.
all.
If; is only nccessary to place sidc by
sitle t.he two following' Seriptlll'cs.

" And Rarah, thy
" And wheneight
wifll, shull hcarthr.r. days were accoma ~nu, itlll!'!'II, IlIIlI plislwll for thc cir.
thol1 shall, e<lll his fJlIUlCisillg of the
name Isaae.
chiltl, his name was
" And. Abraham called J'l.:sus;
called thc name of which was so named
his son that was of the angel, before
born unto him, he was conceived
whom Sarah bare in the womb.
to him, Isaae; and
Abraham eircumcised his son Isaac,
being ei((ht days
old, as God had
commanded him.
Then, with respect to the import of
his name, Isnac, (lauqhter; or, he laughs.)
In the first inst'ance, both Abraham
and Sarah laughed incredulously; but
the word of God informs us, that it was
"thronghPaith," Sal'ahreceivedstrength
to conceivc seed: so the lauqhtcr refcrred
to by his name, is the glaallcss and rejoicing brought in by th" covenant of
promise. There was JOy in heavcn when
the only-begotten SOil of God was mani·
fest in the Hesh: Uum: is joy in heaven,
when a sinner repellts and turns to the
Lamb of God, who taketh away the sins
of thc world, whcn at the appointed
t.ime He In'in~s forth his people With joy,
lLnd his chosen with gladness: there will
be joy ill heaven, when they who sow in
tear!;, reap in joy, and Jesus the great
Antitype, (lsaac,) rejoices over his hride,
and she rejoices in Him, her Lord.
011 earth, there was joy, when hy faWI
Abraham and the saints of aiel" saw his
day and were glad." There j~ now joy
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on earth ill the heart of a poor sinner,
when the word of God makes entry and
brings in light, and peace, and joy, III the
Holy Ghost. And there will be joy and
rejoIcing when He comes to be glorified
in his saints, and admired in all them
that believc.
The combination of two types in the
offering of Isaac by Abraham has been
referred to when treating of Abraham.
The whole manifestation of Jehovah is
in the Person of our Lord Jesus Christ;
and therefore in Abraham offering Isaac,
we see Jesus offering himself-no man
taking his life from Him.
There are many minute incidents pointin'" to J eSllS; as, the place appolllted,
Rll'a himself carrying the wood on which
to be offered.
Here we see strikingly prominent, the
insufficiency of all the types; and how
many must combine to foreshadow Him,
the wonderful, excellent end of them all.
D p to a ecrtain point, Isaac made a shadow of our blessed Lord; but a sinner
could not typify his sinless offspring: so,
Jehovah providedaram, in which incident
we see J ehovah accepting, in the sinncr's
stead, the sinless Sltostitute Himself Imf!
provided, while Isurlc rising from thc
altar, stood a shadowy portraiturc of
1·esurrection.
In the sending of Eliezcr to fetch for

GOl

JSMC a wife of his kindred, is foreshown
the stewards of the manifold mysteries
of God, executing their commission to
call out from among their kindred those
who are chosen tu be the Lride of the
Lamb, and who are of his kindred, in
that He is not ashamed to call them
brethren.
There is a similar event recorded in
the lives of both Abraham and Isaac,
which being a transgression, cannot, of
course, form any part of their typical
character: and to me, it seems intended
to serve as a contrast or fail to set ofi' the
unchangeable faithfulness and devotion
of the Antitype.
Each of thcse typical persons denied
his wife for fear of the sinners among
whom he sojourned-so did not Jesus,
although she was utterly unworthy of
his loving constancJ. It is between
Him and every individual member of his
body and his bones, as is expressed in
our splendid marriage service, "for richer
for poorer, in sickness, or in health " through all the varied scenes, trials, and
changes of this world-" to love nnd to
cherisll," till. death Lrillg' her homc, never
t.o pllrt from llt,r Lord, her Love, her
Saviour allll HedPI'lIwr, her All ill all.
"Bless the Lord, U lily soul, nnll all
that is within mc, bless his holy Name.
Okerith.
T. W.

EXTHACT OF THE LAST LETTER WRITTEN BY A DEPARTED CHRISTIAN TO A FRIEND ON HER BIHTH·DAY.
</I <I< My mind has been, and I hope
will continue to he, so much occupied
with the following subject, that I mlLY
be sending you a duplieate, yet I will
risk it. "We were formed to glorify
God, and enjoy Him for ever." Do we
lSufficiently tlunk of this, and is this our
aim? I am endeavouring to make it so,
and will transcribe questions I have met
with on the subject, similar, yet a slight
variation in the wording. " Preserve
me, 0 Lord, this day from offending
Thee by sinful imaginations, words, or
actions. 'reach me daily to remember
the great cnd of my existence, to glorify
God, and enj<?y Him for ever; .and give
me gracc to live up to that glorIOUS end.
Lord, bless me in all the duties of this
day, and may I live as one who makes
the glory of God thc great end of her
life; as onc who considers the enjoyment of God as her g-rl,atcst blessedness:
and whcn I am called to ]',ave this world,
may I die under the smiles of God, and

in the armd of Christ" I recommend
the above for your adoption, dear A., on
this return of your natal day. They suit
all ages; but as I neithe! expect or wish
for many returns of the 14th, the following (particularly the last) apply to me
and to our dear friends at W.
Will you let Miss - read this letter,
which contains what I should say to her
if we were to meet. "'1'he whole life of
a Christian here is founded upon a hope
that can only be accomplished by dying."
"Death to a Christian is not a bar, but
a bri(~r;e, so that he may pass over and
take possession of his glorious inheritance." Adams, in his private thoughts,
says, "I hless thee, 0 God, that 1 am
to die; I bltss thcc I am capaLle of dying; I bless thec that 1 am appointed to
die; and I hkss thee: that the exceution
is drawiug so lIear." Givc thcm my
love allll earncst desire that thc\' may
appropriatc the last cxtraet.
•
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'fHE WONDEHS OF DIVINE PROVIDENCE, IN THE EREC.
TION AND MAINTENANCE OF AN ORPHAN, INDUSTlUAL,
AND EDUCATIONAL HOME.
A CONTINUATION OF THE ACCOUNT IN A LETTER TO A FRIEND.

(C01wludedfrom page 551.)
It often comes into my mind, that if the

Whereas, most honoured Friend, if I should
connive at such gross mistakes as I jnst now
have mentioned, and take in all manner of
people that come in my way, and even those
who act upon a mere secular priuciple, (these
being generally of a loose conversation, and
very importunate, which afterwards breeds
abundance of other disorders, that get too
soon the ascendaut over youug people)
nothing would ensne but a most certain
catastrophe of the whole uudertaking.
I think it not my duty to intrnst any
person with the management of any part of
the hospital, except I discover in him rcnl
sense _of religion, joined with a generalis resolution to renounce all cnwnl hye-ClIl1s in
so importallt a place, And r ,10 110t e"I-(age
with lllly that ar" stm11l-:"r, to 1111'. I1l1r ,10 I
reefHnll",,"1 .""h 1.11 otlll'ro, rllr J mi'lht
dcrl"i\tIIl mv lH:i~hhollr with fllhH~ c:oiu. III1'tlt~I'
prele""e 0'1' pcr't'ol'lnillg the l'art or a friend.
Now if, notwithstanding all this circum.
spection which I think necessnry in such a
juncture, I sometimes take a false step, then
I readily coufess that I am bnt a man; yet
willing to mend to my utmost such things
Si may be discovel'ed to me that lVaut re·
formation.
Any man that is himself concerned in the
management of alt undertaking of this nature
best know3 the difficnlties attending it ;
especiall.y if one considers the necessity of
good and faithful labourer., on one hand,
and the scarcity of suelr, ou the other;
keeping those at a distance who make worldly
gain or self-interest their aim and so prove
good for nothing, bnt are apt to create mis.
chief alld disorders. But he that nevcr was
himself engaged ill s\jeh an affair, commonly
finds the g,-eatest fault with them who labour
in it, because he bath 110 other idca of it, than
what he f"ameth in his o'vn idle fancy,
without any actual expcrienee of those things
which befal such as arc eRlplo)',:d therein.
'1'he overflowing eOl'ru;ltion of onr age is
anived to weh a height, that one cannot
enough lament the langnisbing coudition religion lies under, which isthecousc that in snch
juncture of affairs, and nndcr the conemrence
of so various circumstances, onc is not able
to serve anyone, without giving great offencc
to others, besides an ulleasy nnd unprolitable
anxiety to himself. It is indeed a work of
the absolute power of God, to make a way
through these difficulties; who yet, in tll.
mean time, will have us rest satisfied in the
'present dispensatious of his grace, aud that
w,- heartily elldeavour to he found fuithfnl
:lll our st~tion.

rich meu of this world, who are so forward
to hoard up treasul"Cs by thousands, and hundred thousands, had but as much charity as
money, it would then prove uo hard matter
to set up workhouses every where; and
thereby to prevent, at least, the frivolous
excnses of some, who are too apt to tell ns,
that no work was cnt out for them, though
they were never so wilEug to get their
living thereby, Alas I how many poor ignorant souls might be rescued f!"Om the dominion of sin and Satan, and so b"oul!;ht back
to the Lord by such, and the like, charit·
able iustitutions. But indeed it sccms to
mc, that riches arl now attended \vith
secret judgmcnts of God, eating out, as it
wer." that little satisfaction which the owners
mi!(ht othl,,'wi",~ rc"p for thcm, so that they
11I'O'" a IOrllll:nt 111111 IIHily Vl:Iatioll, both to
thcm th"t arc ill pursuit "fter, HHa tho... that
arc possessed of tliem who put thelllselves to
a f1;reat deal of trouble and disquiet ul,on
that account, Hence it is, that they fall
into most violent quarrels and law·suits about
a handful of money and expose themselns
to thieves and robbers, to a number of other
affiieting accidents, which usually accompany
the possession of the things of this wodd.
Whereas they might prove the meanl of
doing much good, besides the joy and inward satisfaction that wOll.ld infallibly redound to the possessor, if they managed
well their riches. No sooner now are such
covetous niggards dead, but the greedy inheritors of an estate, so unhappily hoarded
lip, will waste both tbemselves and their
estate with pomp and superfluities. All
which may give us a sufficient insight, both
ir.lo the foolishness of people thus charmed
witb uncertain riches, and the judll:ment of
God following at the heels of such sinful
idolatry.
Bnt doth tbe Lord want the help of rich
and wealthy people? and is he not able to
bring aboltt his designs withollt them? or i.
he so poor that he illllst depend upon their
sUI'port? Slucly no. The truth is, tha~
many have made thcmselves unworthy to
pl'ove iustrumental ill furthering SO great a
hl"~sillg by their riches, which iudeed were
r;ivch 11"'111 to advauce such' noble llnd charitable lIlldatakings, but have hither10 been
misapplied uy them, to satisfy the cravings
of a covetous disposition. Many who pretend more than others to a sense of charity,
Seem often big with abundance at specious
projects, which, they say, shall in their
pl'oper leason be put iu elecution;
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but
expecting such nn opportunity
as best suits tbeir fancy, and se deferrinv;
those fr:lm one time to another, they at last
find themselves involved iu suchcircumstances
that they would fain be doing some good,
.ut it being then out of their reaeh, all their
project! IInd contrivances come to nothing.
Blessed therefore are thoserieh,men which
regard the apostle's exhortation" 1 Tim. vi.
17-19. "Charge them that are rich in this
world, that they be not high.minded, nor
trust in uncertain riches, but in the living
God, who giveth 'us richly all tbings to en·
joy. That they do good, that tbey be rich
in good works, ready to distribute, willing
to communicate. Laying up in store for
tbemselves a good, foundation against the
time to come, that they may lay holel on
eternal life.»
Snchare tbe judgmcnts of God, now
overJlowing the world with all inlUlcllltion
of so many dreadrul disordere, being the juet
effects of onr einsl Yct thc Lord is ahle to
help when, how, and by what meane he
pleaeeth.
Let ue therefore entirely rely
upon him, who standeth in need of no man's
hell' to support him, anel yet hath the hearts
,o,f all men in his hand, to incline them which
way he pleaseth. Each of us shall in due
,time reap what he hath sown here whether
sparingly or bountifully.
But 1 must mention one thing more before
I conelude, which is, that besides such concerns, as more ncarly relate to the hospital,
we bave also kept up, under God's blessing,
a constitution beguu for the benefit of such
as beg from door to door, and either Jive
here in town, or come from other places.
Two bours are BCt apart every day, onc in
the forenoon, another in theatternoon, where.
in these poor ~eople are first instructed in
the priuciples of religion, and afterwards re·'
lieyed with a 8ul1ply of their temporal ~Ilnts.
Liltewise the hospital for the maintenan~e
of a few poor widows, dcpcnding under God,
upon the generous charity of oue particular
well·disposed gentleman, hath continued
hitherto in a flourishing condition.
The rest of our institutions tbat have been
hitberto carried on, to ntrieve, if possible
'" good education, I here pass by in silcnce,
beca'lse they haye no immediate relation to
the hospital, to give an aceouu\ whereor was
at present my only design. If any body be
-desirous to iuform himsclf of tbe nature of
-our Pledagogium, or collegiate school, I refer
him to a large account, wherein the whole
method of managing that affair is distinctly
laid down.
As likewise another small
treatise has been published, about ineulcat.
ing upon children good principles both of re·
ligion and christian prudence.
I canuot forbear mentioning here also the
prevailing example, which is shown us by
many well.di'polcd pcrsor.s io England, who
after haviog formed themsclves into several

socitiee, have set np. and hitherto snceess.
fully maintained, abnndauce of charily
schools; oppoacd and discouraged vice, introduced some degree of catechising ignorant
people, tlUblisbed many uleful books, and by
other laudable projects given encouragement
to o.ther .uations. Which makea me hope,
that they alSo being to think it time to con.
cern themselves, something more for the life
of religion, and power of godliness; choosing
rather 10 promote the same by vigoronsly
carrying on such practical methods as strike
at thc root of vice and profanencss, than lIy
maintaining unneccssary and unprofitable
disputes.
,
Besidcs these and thc likc enconragemcnts
I have hitherto mct with, the Lord hath
gi veil me olle proof more of his goodnesl,
which il, tile joining to mo anothcr sincere
fe\low.labourer, wh?, tOgllther with him that
hoth hoen with me these many ycars, beareth no small part of the pastorel care; by
which means' a larger opportnnity is conferred on me, to prosecute some other things
tending to the common good. 1 have already
gained so much time hereby, as to give th"
fioishing stroke to a treatise, entitled,
'Nicodemus;' treatingnpon the unlawfulness
of fear before men; whicb being about half
done some years ago, ",aB laid aside by the
intenention of other affairs; and to publish
another, $etlin~ fortb Christ os the substance ot the whole scriptnre.
And thus I think; most honourcd friend,
I have at present auswered your expectatiou,
in giving some accouut of the mOit remarkable passages of divine llrovidence that have
hi,t.herto befallcn us in the man,gement of
the hospital; entirely referring the communication of this letter to your prudence;
but reserving to myself the care of puttiJig it
out here in l'riot, as 0 continuation of that
uarrative wbich has bCln already set forth.
l'he Lord hath not heen pleased liS yet to
make us known to one another by sight;
yet I assnrc you thllt your letters, discovering your faith in, andyonr love to Jesus
Christ and all mankind, prove no small excitemcnt to me, and which 1 bope have been
effectual to tbe uniting our hearts in a most
tender sense of reciprocal love and kindness
;rhich is ,a foretaste herc of that eternal life,
the full enjoyment "hereof
follow, .then,
when we come to be favonred "ith endless
joys before the throue of our Lord J csu's
Christ I To whose infinite mercy I commit
uot only the fnll reward of your charitable
inclination towards ns" but olso yourself in
this beginuing of the year; praying him to
bless you !loth bere and hereaflt>r.
"Now unto the Killg cl.;,ruaJ, immortal,
invisible, the only-wise (Jod. be honour and
I:lory for ever
evel·. Amen."
I remaill, most honoured Friend,
Yonr true l,','iend to serve you,

will

,,,,cl

AUGUSTUS HERMA.N

FRA~CK,
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INCIDENTS IN THE FRENCH WORK IN AMERICA,
(From the Amedcan Ckristian Gaardian).
I ARRIVED in the city of Qnebec on the 12th
of October, 1855, and my first object was to
liud a good private boarding.house, in which
I succeeded.
There was a friend of mine who :wa~ my
god-father in the Romish church, whom I
had impressed on my mind ever since I came
to the light of tbe blesscd Bihle, and I paid
him a visit; he received me well, and was
much surprised and astonished that I had
ventured to come back to Ql\ebec again, as
some people had threatened to kill me, and
others to stone me. He said he hael ende"voured to take 'my part, asking them what I
had done, that they wanted to abnse and
destroy me? He said to mc, "I wish to
knOlv tbe reason that they want to kill you?"
The answer I made was" Snppose a person
wants to ki1l you, who is the gnilty person?"
He said, "The person who wallts to kill me:
and now I sec what IlIllkcs VOII '" hold; tl",v
arc gllilty "lid yOIl "re nut:" I t hell ,,,;,1 t;,
him, " I willlc" yUll 11u: rc"soll; du yOIl 1101.
know that Christ came upon earth, that he
suffered and was pel'secllted for you and me?"
I then took a small Testament ont of my
pocket, and said, "It is for the word of God
that I am persecuted." I then began to ex·
plain the Scriptures to him, and contiriued
to do 50 for upwards of three hours. He then
said, in great agony of mind, "Where did
you get that heautiful language?" I said,
"It is not mine, hut the langnage of God."
He said, .. Is that little book French?" I
said" Yes," and lent him my Testament, and
on the next morning we had l\ long and pleasant conversation together. I then left him,
and in tluee months after I called on him
again, and wished t" kuow hOlv he was getling on. He said, " I am happy to see you,
and I have read :all your little hook, :and I
love it. Arc you going to talm it away?"
I said, "No, if yon wish to kcep it longer,
you may keep it, b[lt } have somc advice to
give you: some of yonr friends may tell
you that it is a bad hook; tell them to hring
you a better one, and we will halauee them
both." He said," I thank you," and we
parted.
It seems to me that the Lord has opened the
way for me, aud also the hearts of my
Canadian brethren, anel they freqneutly inquire why I come here. I tel1 them that
I have come to talk with them about the
salvation of their sonls; let us examine which
is the right way.
One day a baker who attended the Roman
ohurch, heard a priest say in his sermon
that if a man in pllrgatory owed any debt, he
mllst remain there until some one paid his
debt for him. So the next day he weut to
the priest and said. "You preached a good

Iscrmon yesterday.

I believe you say tbat a
Dlan cannot com~ out of purgatory till all his
debts are paid ?" So the baker handed him a
bill, saying, "Yonrfather, who is now dead,
owed me fifty dollars, so he cannot come out
of pnr~atory till you pay this account."
Wben tbe pricst saw that he was trapped, he
said that he was very poor, but at last he
gave the mau two dollars, which was all the
baker ever got, aud wbirh led him to
the conclusion that thc priests do not practice
what they preach,
Some time ago I went to the Marinc
Hospital, to visit tbe sick, and I there fonnd
a few ICl'ench Canadiaus, to whom I spoke
about the salvation of their souls. They
appeared not to uuderstand. I asked them
if they ever read the 'reslaml'nt, or heard it
l'ead, They said we know nothinl( about that
book. 1'hen I distrihuted several 'l'estamellts,
tu thetll, which I said would do their sonls
,~OIl<1. 1",1",,1 onc of the female patients if,
"h" Nholll<! die, WIIS si", prepared for heavell,
alld if she p""ye,1 to Ootl to knllw allY thing
about her soul? She said, "I am 1I0t Irol'thy
to pray for myself, and I have no mOlley It>
have prayers said for me. I asked her if she
had a Saviour who bled and died fOl' hel'?
and I explained se\era I portions of the New
1'estament to her, and she asked me to pay
her another visit. So the next day I returncd, and, as I was passing the Doctor's office,
he stopped me and asked me what I wanted.
I replied that I did not want anything
fl'om him; that I was going up-stairs,
to speak to some :Freueh people and rend the
gospel to them. He took hold ofthe Testament which I hod in my hand, "and said,
"Do you know what you are ahont?" I said
.. If I am \vrong, please inform me where I
am w!ong." He took one of my Testaments
aud said" I am Doctor - , and I have never
read that book becallse it is II had hook, nor
ever will. lfyoll were to meet the priest yOll
would put yourself in danger, if he fOllnu
)'OU with his patient." I said,. "'l'his
building was built by Queen Victoria, and I
wish I could meet hundreds of priests and
popes. I know that the sworll of the Spirit
is the word 01 God, anel it is lIhle to overcome
all obstacles." I al~o snid, "I do not want
YO[lr permission to visit tlte sick; I will go
into any room }mllY think proper, to preacll
the gUNflcl:' lie said, " YOll may go where
yOIl II1""se." I r" lIskcd me my name, and to
whllt denominlltion I belonged. I said, " My
nallle is to prellcl. Christ and him crucified.'"
'l'l",n he said again, "You may go where you
please," and I said" It is well for you to say
so." On my return from visiting the patients,
I met the Doctor aguin, and he said, "Hav!:
yon succeedcel?" "Yes," said I" thank Uod.
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have:' He said, "What <10 I care, whether One of my scholars, a yonng man of eighteen
you preach thc devil or anythiug else P" oud yenrs of age, hn,1 becn beaten and tnrned out
he went away.
of his friend's house for reading the Bible.
A few days ufter I arrived, 1 met a lady Another one, n yonng WOlllll1l, was severely
in the street, who after passing me, came bcaten by her father for rcading a'restnment.
back, and, touching me ou the shoulder, which 1 had given her. Uer father took the
askeu me if I was Mr. Frauceis Pepin ? I book to the priest, who said that it was a
said" Yes." She then asked me if T was bad book and must be hurned. 'l'he young
-converted yet? "Yes," I relllied. Then I woman refused to burn it, and she was beaten
asked her what side she mcaot P She said, by her elder brother for J·efusing. Thus arc
"Converted to the Roman Church." "No, they persecuted for reading the word of God.
madam," I said, " I am eonv~ried to Christ:'
'1'0 show cue way that I l18ve for distriShe said, "Do you preach ·yet?" "Yes, butin~ the Scriptures, I will relate the followmadam, J preach Christ and Him crucified." iug circumstance, out of many others :-1
She exclaimed, "My I my! my!" I llave some Christian friends who distribute
asked her several times to tell me her name, for me. Onc of these, a lady, related the
but she said, " Never mind my name." She following :-" A person cume to my house.
asked if I was going to preach any more. I and I asked her if she wOllld like to read a
said, " Yes, madam ;" and the lady exclaimcd nice little book? SIIll said, Yes, So I lent
" My I my 1" again, oud she weut away. I her one, whieR she took home with her. The
hove met her since that, but I could uot fiud next lime 1. SftlY her 1 Bslml her hew she
out her name.
liked the book? She said,' 1 like it very
One day as I was passiug a blacksmith's well, and I am sorry tuat I cannot keep it
ahop, 1 was very mucll pleased to see the any longer; every body iu my house likes
blacksmith, with his Bible, explaining the it.' 1 told her that she might keep it till
word of God to his daughter, and to three or she had finished it. She thanked me and
four men, in the shop. 1 was convinced that took it home with hel' again I"
'1'he following aecouut was given to me in
they believed the word of God, for they did
,vriting by the persoll to whom it refers.
not t'xpect to see me at that time.
Some time ago 11 jt'reneh Canadian leased
Since the mon th of January th~rc seems
to be a great stir among the Roman Catho- Il workshop to a blacksmith, 1'01' the rent of
lies: they who possess Bibles lend thom to seven shillings and sixpence per month.
their friends; and so they come to hear mc Somc t.imc alle!' another man offered the
preach. 'rhe man with whom 1 had a con- IsndlOl'l1 a Iligher rent, whieh he accepted.
versation some time ago, bought one of my IInd onlcred the blacksmith to leave the shop.
narratives, aud shortly afterwards he came but he wonld not go, saying that he would
to hear me preach, bringiug three or four HI.c to remain there till his year was finFrench Cauadians with him. I afterwards ishe<l. The landlord, not being abls to turn
heard that he was pltiased with my sel·mon. himont, swore that he would do him all the inI met the same person three or four weeks jury that lay in his power, aud said that the
after, and as 1 had heard that he wished to blllcksmith would not work very long. The
~ee me, 1 invited him to take tea witll me. laud-lord was what is called a pious man:
He accepted my invitation, and after tea wc he lI,ed to go to confess, and get absolution.
began a pleasant conversation on the Scrip. The I'ollewing night he stole all the blacktures. He asked me if we partook of the smitb's tools. On op;;niug his shop, the
Lord's SUPIJer in remembrance of Him, or blacksmith found nothing there; he
if the bread and wiue were actually His made every possible search, but could /lot
A mOlltb )lllssed by, Dn,l
body? I referred Idm to the 12th chapter trace the thief.
of Exodus, and gavc him the Bible to read the tools were not fOllud. The 11l1l,llord fdl
for himself. When he hud J'cud it, he suddenly ill, and his doctor told him Hlllt he
said, cc What beautifullangua!~c that is '" I had but a short time to live, an,l had b,Hcr
asked him if he had ever reorl it before? He prepare for death. 'rhe sick mall illl0ll:l1illtcanswered" No." I askea Ilim if he would Iy asked to see the hhlCksmitu ; he Wll8 ..,nt
like to read it? He said he weuld: so I 1"01', bnt arrived too late; Hill lick UII'" wus
lent him a Bible, which he received very specehless, and <lied wiLlllmt sp.akin!,: to him.
Before he ,Iie,l, the IllOII 'uIII .I"dllrr.<l 1.0 his
kindly, and went away.
My god. father, of whom 1 Ilave spoken ",mfcssor t.hnt it WAS ho who h.1I1 .nken the
blacksmitu',
too).. aud t"I,1 him wh,',·c they
1Iefore im'ited me to pay him a visit. I went
there, and he brou~ht his Bible to me, and 1 wen, coue.",I",1. 1'ho lIut .Iny 11", hlacl.smith
expouuded the Scriptures to him for some WBS to!cl IIlllt hi, t'H.1a wc'", hlll';",1 iu the
time. I stopped there all night, and ill the gl'CllIIlIl 1".II"llh the 1\1101' of hi. wurkshop,
morning I marked several passages for him wlll'l'r t.l", c1.,e""5.,,1 '",,1 .Iu): ft \IIJI" .. hen he
Ht"l" 11"'111. Till, hln.,('Hmilh fuund his 1.o01s
to read, and we parted.
On Sunday I went to the house where 1 11IIrit:<1 \\'h"...: t.hc)' t.ul,1 him.
It is <leelnred by the Homanists that the
was accustomed to hold my Sunday.school,
aud I found the people ill great distress. priest keeps a profound secret whatever is
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confessClI to him. Bnt the above story proves
this belief to be false, for it is evident that
thc bhlcksmith c9uld not have recoy-ered his
tools unless thc priest bad rcvealed the man's
confession.
To sho.... the way I was persecuted, I will
mention one circumstance that occurred to
mc. One day I was insulted by four or five
young Frcnchmen, who followed me and
called me namcs, al I was comiug home from
preaching. I took 110 notice of them, and
they weut away for that time. Next Sunday
they came to the church where I was preaching, evideutly for the purpose of making a
disturbance, but as I was iuformed of their
intentions,.seY-eral policemen wel'e stationed at
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the cbnreh dnring the service, which had the
effect of keeping the young mCIl qniet.
A ·yonng woman came to the place whcre
I kept my Sunday-school, for the purposc of
seeing the" big devil," as 1 was called; hilt
after coming several times she began to like
to hear me preach the gospel, aud asked me
for a Testament: J gave her one, which she
used to read at home. Her father took it to
the priest, who said that it was a good book,
but it contained statements contrary to their
religion, and told bim to burn it.' But the
young woman got her Testament back again,
and she still reads it, although slle is sometimes pllnished by her father for it.
F. P.
Quebec.

@hituar~.
SLEEPING IN JESDS.-Tln: LATE MR. JAMES CHASE.
IN .!\ 1I1>1I81., I S:;(i, 1Il,Y .kar 1I11shau,1 11:111 W. rt'plbl," yes, bill. not this day of
:t sever" atta"k of hrolll:hitis, frlllll whi"h fOllr.an,l.twenty honrs; a t.honsalul years
lie partially recovered su far as to attcud arc with him as olle day;" "Trlle," Iw
to the duties of ~his office (thouo-h ex- replied, "his time is Ul() hest t.ime, hilt
ceedingly weak), up to the seeond' week I long to be with my dear Lord; 1 want
in July last, when he was seized with to see his face, to sing his praise, :md
intermittent fever, which brought on cast my trophies at his feet." One day,
natural decay, and terminated his valua- he said, "the enemy llad set in like a
ble life, on the 17th September.
flood and caused him much .darkness and
When his medical atteudant was called distraction;" but he said, "my feet are
in on the 21st of July, he said, "The on the Rock; my dear Lord will never
doctor may give me some little ease, but leave me nor forsake me; He has been
the command is gone forth, tIllS year with me in six troubles, He will not forthou shalt die." On my saying I hoped sake me in the seventh."
not, but trusted the Lord· would spare
I replied, "No."
him a little longer, he replied, "You
" Thosc lIe lovcs, He never leans,
oUqht to rejoicfl that I am going home,
But loved them to the end."
to DC with my dear Lord. I know for
He said, "yes, we love him because
me to rcmaiIl would be better for you, He first loved us. He is the first and
but your hcav"nly Father will never leave the la;t in all things ; first, in Him beyou nor forsalw .vou. Hc will be the fore the foundation of the world; last,
Father of the fat.hcrless, aud the God of with Him in glory throughout the couutthe widow." He was constantly in less ages of eternity, and underneath
prayer, or repeating SOIJlC preciolls pro- are the everlasting arms, which hl\ve been
mise or hymn; but his cx.twmc deaf- my preservation, even at a time when I
ness rendered any attempt to hold con- knew it not."
versation with him exceedingly p:Linful;
l)aul called himself the chief of sinand for the last five or six wceks the ex- ners, hut I contend the point.
ertion to speak at times appeared too
" I, thc chief or siulIers am,
much for him. He would frequently
But ,1 fSUS died for me."
pray the dear Lord to release him, add·
mg, "Lord, give me patient submission
"Ami what did lIe endure? what
to wait thy time; thy will, dear Lord, were his slllferiugs while in the agony of
not mine, be done." One evening, his death ~ while I, a poor vile sinner, am
very dear friend, Mr. Wilkinson, going surrounded with kind friends, and every
into his room, he exclaimed witq. great want attended to; surely, love and mercy
animation, "Ab, my. dear ~rother, the have followed me all my life long."
Lord has told me thIS mormng, To-day
Ou aga..in complaining of IDlleh ,larkshalt thou be with mo in pamdise." Mr. ness, I 'saillto hun, " hu t th" Lord is.
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with you; you do not doubt that ?"- saying, the Lord was with him; I and
He quickly· answered, "Ob no, though my eldest daughter remaining with him.
surrounded with clouds, the Lord is near,
About four o'clock on Thursday momthough, like J onah, I um, as it were from ing, I was standing by him, having given
my sufferings, in the belly of hcll, yct my him llome wine and water, when suddenly
feet are on the H.ockj Satan cannot move raising his eyes, he raised his hand and
that, or move me froll1 it."
beckoned, and I thought he tricd to say,
Again, on cxpressing much anxiety "Come," and fell into a sort of doze.
for myself and his dear childrcn, he lay About five o'clock, he took, a littlc tea,
some time in silent prayer; taking my and then said, "Now farewell all!" and
hand, he said, "I can now leave you in sank into a doze again, from which hc
the hands of Him who has said, 'Leave was frequently roused (as he had been
your fatherless children with me, and let the two preceding days), with most exyour w,idows trust in me,'(and I know cruciating pain. About tw~lve o'clock,
you will). May the dear Lord bless you the doctor came; he was then unable to
and keep you from all evil."·
speak, and the doctor told me then he
On the Tuesday evening before his was sinking fast, and a very few hours
death, his voice almost inaudible, and his would eUlf the struggle. About halfpulse hardly to be found, at about half- past twelve, he opcned his eyes, and
past seven, he requested to be raised up, pointing upwards, asked if his eldcst son
and one of the windows to be thrown Was getting up; on my telling him thc!
wide o~en, that all might hear; he then had both left for some hours, and had
l!aid, "I shall preach to-night from these seen him befoie they went, he distinctly
words, 'the mercy of the Lord is from said, (putting his dear thin hands toeverlasting to everlasting, upon them gether, which his. eldest daughter supthat fear Him, and his righteousness ported)," May the Lord bless them and
unto children's children, to such as keep keep them:" and his lips were moving
his covenant, and to those that remember in praycr for some minutes: he then put
his. commandments, to do them. Now down his hands and lay quict, till another
first, it is the Lord; second, those that, attackof poin camc on-It Wall thcnabout
fear Him; thirdly, the continuancr. of the halC-past onc-hc asked me what time it
blessing to them."
was, and said, he should like some wine
. He then seemed so thoroughly ex· and water, of which he desired his two
busted, that I was about to request him daughters and myself to partake; he then
to suffer us to lay him down, when he tooK three tea-spoons full; he said, "they
suddenly revived, and taking uJ;! the first gave the dear Lord vinegar." Shortly
division, he spoke for some mmutes on after, he said, "Now, Lord, if it be thy
the sovereignty of God ; secondly, who will." I said, "The Lord is with you,
they were, that may be said to fear Him, and you are willing to wait his time."
and keep his covenant; and thirdly, the He smiled and nodded assent, being again
continuation of the blessings. But from unable to speak: after a few minutes he
his painful articulation we could not hear desired to be raised up, which we did,
any portion at all connected, until the. when almost immediately the change took
last words, which were as near as I could place. We laid him gently down, when
distinguish :-" Now, .thosewho rightly with one gentle sigh, the i~mortal spirit
fear God, and serve Him, are the elect of fled into the embrace of h18 dear Lord,
God; for none but the elect of God can at half-past two, 17th Sep. 1857, in his
fear and serve Him aright; therefore, 73rd year.
those who think they can serve God of
[By the foregoing we find another of
themselves, the blessings spoken of are our dear old friends is gone to his rest.
not for them; amen, farewell !"
Blessed be the Lord for his faithCuhlcss
He was then laid down, and that night, and mercy to his servant. Verily," roodand throughout the day and night follow- ness and mercy did follow him;' and
ing, hc suffered ~eatly. On the Wed· now-we have not a doubt oC thc faetnesday night, seemg me much distressed; "he dwells in the (upper) house of the
he said, (looking up most affectionately Lord for cver." It was but a day or tWG
at me and his two daughters) "have ago, we werc thinking of this dear old
faith in Him." Between twelve and saint, and wondering IlOw it fared with
one o'clock, his two sons were called up. him. Not having hcard of Ilis illness, w.,c
for. I thought he was going, but in a were not prcpared to hcar of his removal.
short t~e he revived, and bIessin~ them, But now, 011 his {/ccount, we do most
requested them to return to thClf beds, heartily rejoice; and pray that the Lord
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may indeed ~upport aJ).d comfod his bereaved widow. and s?r~owing childre~.
If sp[~red agam to VISIt and preach III
IJollt!on, we shall greatly miss dear
;rA.~ms CHASE. He was (as has been in·
timated) exceedingly deaf: but we seem
to see him now, as he used to sit near
the pulpit,. with his hand raised to his
ear, straining every nerve to catch each
sentence; and, smiling to himself, as he
recognized this or that truth so congenialto his heart. We sha!llook in Vain,
moreover, for that warm grasp of the
hand with which, at the close of the service, he would greet one. There was in
JAl\1ES CHASE so much lteart,. such a
real liveliness of soul. 'l'hough by his
infirmity deprived so much of hearins-,
the Lord appeared to make up the vOld
so mucll from Himself, from Ius ownspecia! communications to and with his
spirit. J AMES CHASE seemed toliveaboTc
all little, petty, scctarian diil·erenees.
It was hi>; Master's voice and the sound
or his [o"l.stl'p" 11Il ~on~hl. 'Wa" it
Church or Chllpd, hl' e:LI'l:llnot.• so lonl;
:IS hI' cuulll "sce .Jeslls."
"Christ anti
Him crucified," was hisa!l-en~rossillg
theme. Thcre was withal a hOly boldness. He was not a.shamed of his
Lord. He was not afraid to wear the
badge of discipleship. His-during his
last illness-requesting that the window
might be thrown open, tbat he might
preach to even the passers-by-was so
like himself; not at all in a vainglorious or sclf-righteous spirit, but from
a godly simplicity-a holy gratitude-a
love for the spiritual \velfare of fellowsinners. Though not a preacher professedly, he was" a living epistle, read
and known of all men." We are sure
that his loss will be much felt in the
sphere wherc for so many years he laboured. Wc doubt not that a blessing
attendild him. Tile Lord grant that
those of us who are left behind, may increasingly be "diligent followers ofthcm
who through faith and patience now inherit the promises."-ED.]
Since writiI)g the foregoing, the annexed has come to hand ; My VERY DEAR SlR,-Having just received
the enclosed outline of dear nIl'. LONG'S ser·
mon on the occasion of my beloved husband's
death, I hasteu to forward it, hoping if you
see it right to insert what I previonsly sent,
Y9U wonld also be able to add this, praying
that the Lord may he a wall of fire round
"hout you, and shield your head ill every day
of battle. Then
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" Not a single shaft eau hit,
. Till the Goll of love sees fit."

I am, dear Sir, yours in the best of bonds,

SARAII CHASE.
The Rev. W. D. LONG, in preaching'
from Phil. i. 23, "Having a desire to
depart and bc with Christ, which is far
better," in St. Paul's 01111reh, Bermondsey, on Sunday, Sept. 27, in reference
to our friend who attended his ministry,
and to whom he was mnch attached,
said, It is a mercy when a member of
our conl?regation is removed, to have no
doubt 01 his safety. We know our dear
brother is at rest with the Lord j at this
moment he is able to enter morc fully
iuto the text than St. Paul, when he said,
"Having a desire to depart and to be
with Christ, which is far better." St.
Paul knew it by the teaching of the
Holy Ghost j our brother knew it experimentally by the same divine teaching.
When St. Paul ~enned the passage he
wrotc under divlllc inspiration, but he
IIIUlllllt Imt«a~ed into bhss. Oll! friend
has 1:lIl.efl:«1 int.o t11ll fruition of bliss, in
the presence of his Lord and i:'laviour
Jesus Christ. When the apostle said,
" Having a desire to depart, and 1.0 be
with Christ, which is far better," he did
not. mean that Christ is not with the believer nolY. We have a present Christ,
a present salvation j He is with us now.
Clirist is our life, our light, our strength,
our Prophet, our Priest, and King. Our
wisdom and righteousness, and sanctification and redemption. He is our all.
He is with his people now, they are
chosen in Him, given to Him, kept by
his power through faith unto salvation.
He laid down his life for them; He is
pleading their cause now. We little
know the care, the teaching, the grace
they are realizing from union to a present Christ. Our departed friend experienced Christ to be the life of his ~oul.
He was a present Christ to him. He
kncw he was united to Him. He knew
Christ was the Head of his hody the
church; and being in union with Him,
that he was a member of his body, of his
flesh, and of his bOlles j :md that he was
complete in.Him. Look at the confident expression-he had no doubt; he
know f,llat 011 his departure he should be
with Christ.
Salvation is a present
blcssing, as well as a future consummation. Our brother had this confidence.
There was nothing of self-confidence in
him; he had deep views of sin; hc felt
his guilt; he knew he was nothing, lesg
than the least of all saints: yet he knew
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that "this is a faithful sayin~. IInu wor'l us who knew no sin, that we miO'ht be
thy of all aceeptation, that Cilrist. .Tesus mllue the righteousness of God in iIim."
came into the world to save sinners, of
He had Uw inwaru witness of the
whom he was chief." Have you this Spirit-" 'rite Spirit itself bearetlt witconfidence? It is possible to have the ness with our spirit, t.Imt, wc are the
greatest humilit,y, and at the same time children of God; and if children, then
the greatest confidence. Christ was the heirs, heirs of God, and joint·heirs with
ground.work of his confidence. He did Christ; if so be that we suffer with Him,
not live upon himself, he lived upon that we may also be glorified together."
Christ, who died for him. He rested "Hereby we know that we dwell in
upon the promises-he depended upon Him, and He in us." because He bath
tlie faithfulness of God. 'l'he ground of given us of his Spirit." If you are only'
the confidence of our friend was the touching the hem of Christ's garment, if
righteousness of God, the God·man Christ taught by the Holy Ghost to rest upon
Jesus, who is the Lord our righteous. the fiuished work, you have the same
ness; and "who of God is made unto ground for believing as Paul had, that
us wisdom, and righteousness, and sane· when you '-depart you shall be with
tifieation, and redemption, that accord· Christ, which IS far better. Though our
ing as it is writtcn, he that glorieth let brother had a I:rreat desire to depart and
him glory in the Lord." The righteous. to be with Christ, yet, he said. "Not my
ness of God formed, the ground.work of will, but thine be done." He was most
<lur departed friend., The righteousness anxious for removal, still not my will
of angels or men Willllot stand; but the was his spirit. May we have this waitrighteousness of the God.man, the Lord ing spirit. When asked about his hope.
Jesus Christ, will stand. Is Heyour righ. he answered, I am on the Rock. Are
teousness~ Are you dependmg upon you on the Rock, the Lord Jesus Christ?
Him? Our brother was taught by the Are you resting on his finished work, his
Holy Ghost; he knew that a creature perfect righteousness P May the Lord
righteousness will not stand before arigh. lift you out of yourselves, and may yOIl
teoUll God, but He (the Father) "hath be found at his right hand, suved III the
made Him (Christ Jesus) to be sin for Lord with an overlasting salvation.

WHERE IS OUR CHARITY?
Is it not most lamentably clear that
LOVE is the most wanting of all the
Christian ~races, where we should have
expected to see it enthroned in majesty
and.r,!-ling in power-I mean in tJ~e
ChrIStian Church. What do we see III
Christendom? A vast complication of
ecclesiast.ical machinery, churches estab·
lished and churches unestablished; a
vast accummulation of doctrines to be
believed, duties to be performed, and
:rites to be observed; a vast array of
Biblical learning and criticism, in which
every word is examined, weighed, and
defined. We have creeds, confessions,
liturgies, prayer-books, catechisms, and
forms of faith and discipline.' We have
bishops,priests,pastorsand teachers. We
have councils, convocations, synods, con·
ferenees, assemblies, and other ecelesias·
tical bodies, without number. We have
commentaries,reviews, magazines, re·
li~ious newspapers, and journals of all
kinds, and thousands upon thousands of

religious books, from thc four·page tract
to the quarto volume. We lui.ve cathedrals, churches, chapels, and schoolsin short, a wondrous and complieated
mass.of means, instrumentalities, and
agenCies-but WHERE IS OUll. ClIA·
RITY, without which all these things are
but as sounding brass and a tink~
cymbal? Where is that love which IS
more excellent in the sight of God, not
only than all our natural endowments,
but than all our spiritual gifts? Where
is that love which suft'ereth long, and is
kind even to those who are unkind to
us, which seeketh not her own, which
thinketh ·no evil, but rejoieet.h in the
truth-that love which believcth all
things to the credit of others, und which
covercth, with its mantle, all things that
are faulty-that love that hopcth where
thercislloevidcncdoconvict,andwhich,
for the sake of others, ohellrfullyendureth
all thill~s in the wuy of labour, sacrifice,
and seH.denial ?-.d J)ublin Leaflet.
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DEFINITE REDEMPTION.
" I fay do!()n 'IIl!flife fur

th~

sheep."

(Concluded from page 562.)
The office of a shepherd was also one cee,ding to the more ~articular comitteof grave responsibility, and demanded ration of t~em, we ~eslre tha~ the reatter
constant vigilance: of Its arduous nature ma:y at~entlvely J?-0tlCe, the SI:/; followlugwe may form sOllle idea from the language pomts ill eonneXlOn wIth them..
of Jacob to his uncle Laban; "This
Christ, as. we have seen, is the" good
twenty year& !lave I been with thee (as Shepherd,"-the question now to be dethy shepherd) j thy ewes and thy she~ termined is, Who are th~ sh~ep?
goats have not cast their young, and the
Nowrams of thy flock have I not eaten. That
I. It is clear that the Saviour did not
which was torn of beasts I brought not istend us to understand that " tli~ sheep"
unto thee' I bare the loss orit; of my fOI''IIled O'Illyan inclusiv~ part of those fOI'
hand didst thou require it, whether sto· whom llf! laid down his lite.
len by day, or stolen by night. Thus I
If his words are to be honestly inter.
was; in the day the ~rought consumed preted,-if language ~s to b~ t~ken ~n its
me, and the frost by mght; and my sleep plain and simple meamng, thIS IS obvIOUS.
departed from mine eyes, (Gen, xxxi 38, When the Lord Jesus Christ says, "I lay
-40). While of its dangers, (the flocks down my life fOI' the sheep," he means
not be~ secured in well-fenced .ficlds, that He lays down his life fo~ the sheep
but left ill thc open and uncultlvat(~d al07UJ. This is no rash assertion. In no
country), not only from." thieve8 ulld otller acnso will the words bear investi·
robbers," but frolll tile wild and savllge glltinn. If he did not mean this, the
anil~~ls of the wild,erness, W? have u. VCI:Y jigure he cmployed was wholly in~ppro
familIar example In the eJl180de of hIS priate for no shepherd however falthfnl,
shepherd life which J?~vid related to IS call~d upon to give ,~is life for any b~t
Saw, as a proof of abilIty to encounter his own sheep. He wll. not lay down hIS
"that uncircumcised Philistine," Goli~th life for sheep that are .. not his own,"
of Gath; "Thy servant.... he s~ys WIth (ver. 12); he will not be. expected to lay
youthful ardour, "kepthIS father s sheep, down his life for the wild goats of the
and there came a hon, and a bear, and mountah18; he would be ~eg~rded as a
took a lamb.out of the ~ock: a!1d I went very fool if he laid doWJ?- h181ife for the
out after hllll, and dehvered It out of wolves which devoured hIS flock. Oh, no ;
his mouth; and ,when he, arose against if it was as the Shepherd of his chosen
me, I ~aught lum by. hiS beard" and flock, (we say not how: large or h?w ,sma~l
smote him, and slew him. Thy servant a one) that Christ laid down his life, It
slew both the lion and the bear," (I Sam must have been for" the sheep," over
xvii. 34-36).
' . whom He was Shepherd; it eoUl~ only
, All these and many other charactens· be for those whom He calls agam ana
tics of a faithful shepherd, does the Lord ,again" my sheep," as distinguished from
Jesus in this 10th chapter Qf St. John's all others. And moreover, if he meant
Gospel apply to himself. "I alll the that He laid down his life for the whole
good Shepherd," he says, "the good world and therefore, for his people,! or
shepherd gh:eth hi~ li~e for the sneep'sheep: as incluaed in that world, his as·
:But he that IS an hIreling, and not tliesm-tion,· so solemnly ma~e, was· a,mere
shepherd, whose ow!1 thc sheep are not, idle truism, unworthl ahk~ of HIm. se~f
seeth the wolf commg, and leaveth the and the occasion. t he died for" all, '
sheep, and fleeth: and the wolf catcheth of course" some" were included. :But
t~e~, and scattereth· the. sheep: :rhe why then single them 0!1t? :Why us~
hrrelmg fleeth, because he 18 an [urelmg, an exclusive instcad of an mcluslve term r
and eareth not for the sheep. I am the Why say," I lay down my life for the
good Shepherd, and know my sheep, and 8Mep" and not rather" I -lay down m)'
am known of mine. As the Father knGW- lifeftr the world 1" Did Paul, whe~ he
eth me, even 80 know I the ,Father: and addresscd his Epistle to "'the sllmts
I lay down my life for the sheep," (verses which are at Ephesus," me~ to include
11-16).
all the inhabitants of that CIty as we]] ?
. "I lay 'down mylijefor tile sheep." It Did John, when he tells us of the" hlll1IS to these solemn words that our atten· dred and forty and four tllOusand" Seakll
tion is mainly to be directed; and in pro· ones, mean that all the tribes of laracl
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were sealed, and that this number \Vas eiaIly wc find placed in direct 0J;lposition
included in them? Verily, if Scripture to oaell other: "the sheep" signifying
is to be thus wrested, wc had as well at the children of GOd,-IIS it is written in
once to burn 01;\r Bible.s. B~t we go the 79th !'slllUl, " Wc are thy people,
further than thIs: for If ChrIst meant i. e., the slteep of thy pasture j" and" the
merely that" the sheep" spoken of were goats," in the only instance ill which the
included in any p-reater number, for whom word is used as an apJlellative in the
He laid down hiS life, his words present New Testament, the children of the
an appearance of equivocation truly dis- Wicked One. Nowhere do the sheep
tressing. It was but half the truth, and, iuclude the goats, or the goats include
as one has said, "half the truth isa whole the sheep. ., All nations," the Lord
lie." Mark, he says, "I lay down my tells us, shall at the final judgment be
life for the alteep," at the same he tells "separated, the one from the other, as a
certain of those who heard Him, " Ye J shepherd dividetk Ris slz~ 11'0111 tlze
tire not of myahe']J." Was not then the goatl." When therefore the Lord says
}llain inference which He leCi them to here, "I lay down my life for the sheep,"
draw, " 1 did not· lay down my life for it is altogether contrary to the analogy
you ?" What opinion should we have of o£ faith for us to suppose that He intends
the hone~ty of one who should tell us ~e to include in any way" goats," "do~s,"
had received a.lzundred poulllls, when III or anything BUT ".sheep." And, furtherfact he had receiveq a tkousand? Should more, that it was his intention to confine
we consider it a valid explanation to say, the term" sheep" to its general scriptuthat of course he had received a hundred ral sense, is placed beyond all doubt by
as included in the thousand P What faith a fact we have already alluded to, viz.,
could we put in the veracity of him who that in the 26th verse he declares to 11
informed us, with all gravity, that he certain portion of his hearers, "Ye are
had paid a certain greatsnw for tenslteep, not my sheep, as I said unto you." If,
while in point of fact he had paid it for then. some, evcn of the comparatively
ten sheep and a kundred goats? Should small number who at that time heard
we be satisfied by being told that he had Him, wcrc not of tho number of the sheep
a special design to buy the slteep ? And for whom He laid down his life, it is asis such w~nton abuse of language as t~is suredly sufficiently obvious that." the
to be attributed for one moment to Him sh::~~ were not intended to deSIgnate
"in whose lips there was no guile P" Are m . d at large. And again~uch miserable equivocations to be p r e . .
.
.
3. It ts clear that tlze Savtour dId not
dicated of Him who was "tke Truth"
t
itself P No; perish the thought! Let intend us to understan~ t!ta ~. tlze sheep"
us receive Christ's words, as he spake were tk~ Jews £fa. d,sttnguIslz~d from
them, in all simplicity and all sincerity j tlze Gent,les. ThiS IS a further mf.erence
and if we do so in this instance we cannot to be.drawn from the. solem~ saymg w.e
surely avoid the conclusion that when have Just quoted. HIS a~dlence, let. It
He said," 1 lay down my life for the be r~mem~ered, was cssenha~y a. J eWls~
sheep," He .intended us to understand audience; It was, we are tC!ld .the Jews
"for tke slteep alone."
who came round about Hlm~,(verse 24),.
"But .may not' the sheep' be an ap- and to whom He an~wered, Ye,~re not
An~
pellation common to mankind? As all of I!1y sh~ep, as I saId unto you.
men may 'be called the children of God beSides, m the 16th verse :H~ s)eak~ of
by creation, may not all men be called "otlterslzeep who are not of this ( eWlsh)
the sheep of Christ by redemption P"
fold." Mark, then (1.) Some of tho~e
.
whom He addressed were not of IllS
In answer to thiS, we observesheep, altltOugk tke;; were Jews: m~d
2. It is cleat· that the Saviour did not again, (2.) He had others who werc IllS
intend us to understand "tke slzeep" as a sheep, altkougk they were not Jewa. A;nd
title applicable to mankind at large.
hence it is clear that Jcsus Chmt,
In the New, as well as the Old Tes' tbough "a minis.tor ofthc circumcision,"
tament Scriptures we find different (Rom. xv. 8), dId not lay down IllS hfe
clases of mankind ~etaphorically spoken tor the Jewbh nation, cither univcrs~lly
ofas "sheep,," (Matt. xviii. 12, John xxi. or cxclusively. Oh, how hard n saYlll~
16, Heb.. xiIi. 20) ;'.' aoats," (Matt. 'xxv. must thi. Ilavc bocn to the proud scU·
32, 33).; and "d.ogs,Y' (Matt. vii. 6, xv. righteous l'hariscce, whose boast wa~~
26, Rev. xxii. 15); not to mention other " Wc have Abraham for our Father.
animals. ThE! two former clas8es espe· Was not Jehovah "the Shepherd of Is-
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rae!?" Were not the seed of Abraham
" the sheep of his pasture"-" the flock
lIe had redeemed of old P" No; in this
highest spiritual sense, Israel after the
flesh was not the flock for whom Christ
laid down his life. "All were not," in'
this sense Israel, "who were of Israel;"
" the election hath obtained it, and the
rest were blinded." And the reverse Of
this is equally true" for'
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6. But ail this is merely negative.
"The sheep," we have seen, are not mankind at large-they are 1101, the Jewish
nation universally or exclusively-they
are not the Gentiles as distinguished
from the Jews--theyare not even believers
as exclusive of un believers. Still the
9.uestion remains to be answered affirmattvely-Who are the sheep? THREE
GREAT MARKS ARE GIVEN US IN THIS
4. It is clear that tlte SaIJiour ditlnot CHAPTER BY WHICH TO IDENTIFY THEM.
illtmd us to !tI/tiers/and that the "the In the 29th verse the Lord Jesus desheep" were the Gentiles as distinguished elares, concerning his sheep, "My Father
froTlI the Jews. If Israel, the chosen which gave them me, is greater than all."
nation to whom J ehovah, by the mouth Again, in the 27th verse, He says ., My
of his prophet, had said, "You only have sheep hear my voice, and I know them,
I known of all the familiesofthe earth," and tltl!Jl follow me/' And once more, in
were not "the sheep" of Christ, how the 28th verse, " I give unto them etermuch less the uncircumcised Gentiles, nitllife, and thl!Jl shall l/ever perish, nei.. having no hope and without God in ther shall any man pluck them out of my
the, world," (Eph. ii. 12). And hence hand." Here, thcn, are the three indelwhile Christ speaks of some amon~ the ible marks by which the sheep of Christ,
Gentiles as "other ~hecp," who Wllre for whom alone He laid down his life,
not of the Jcwi~h folel, Ho by no mr..ans Rrll to he distinguished. (1.) They arc
r;/,,,zltdrd the J(lwish MhllCp. 011 "hCl con· thOBO ~ivclI to Him by the Father in the
trary, t.he cleet Glmtil(,~ arl' Christ's llvorll\stinp; covenant of grace. (2.) They
sheep, not as distinguished and separnte arc those who hear his Toice in effectual
from the Jewish sheep, but as partieipa- calling, and followthc blesscll steps of his
ting in their privileges; (or, says Chl'lst, most holy life. And (3.) They are those
" them also I must bring," i. e., into his who shall finally, by God's mercy, attain
one fold, in order that when brought, all to everlasting life. In other words, they
the sheep may form one eomplete and are the whole election ofgrace; theehosen
united flock, the charge and property of of God the Father, the redeemed of God
the one Great Shepherd. But still fur. the Son, the sanctified of God the Holy
ther; in order to meet one other probable, Ghost.
but erroneous supposition, we would ob·
"My Father gave them 11Ie,"- thus
serveChrist speaks of the sheep for whom He
5. It is clear that the Saviour did not laid down his life: "I havc manifested
intend us to ulUlerstand by "the sheep," thy name unto the men which thOll gave,!
belieIJers as distinguished from unbeliever,. me out of the world: thine they were,
This will appear when we considlll and thou gavest them me," (John xvii.
the faet jnst adverted to,-that some of 6); thus He speaks of his chosen people:
the sheep had yet" to be brought." They therefore, his .sheep and his people are
had never as yet heard the Shepherd's one.
voice, they did not at present either
" My sheep hear my voice, and theyfolknow or follow Him; and yet He speaks 10/1) me ;" this is the Saviour's charaeter
of them as beinS' ,'wep alread1J. Thus of his sheep. "The hour is coming, and
we see that theIr beillg brought to the now is, when the dead shall hear the voice
fold, and their hearing his voice and fo1- of the Son of God: and they that hear
lowing Him, does not 'make them sheep, shall live." " If anv man will come after
butonlyproves thattheyareso. "Ye believe me, let him dcny hiInself, and take up his
not," Christ said to the Jews, "because cross, and follow me," (John v. 25;
ye are not of my sheep," i. e., your un· Matt. xvi. 24),-this is the language He
belief is the evidence that you are not of addresses to his people: therefore, his
my sheep. And, mark, He does not say, sheep Md his people are one. " They
" lJ ye tcill henr my voice, ye shall become .!halt never perish, neither shalt anypluck
my sheep;" or, " If ye follow me I Mill th"m out rifmy hand/' this is the Saviour's
kno/l) you as my she~p;" but, my sheep declaration eoncerning his sheep: "Those
"shall hear my vOlCe,"-"I kn070 my that thou gavest me I,have kep.t, and
sheep," even those who· are not yet nOlle qf them is lost," (John XVIi. 12);
called," and J' I lay down my life for the this is his declaration eoneerning his peosheep."
pIe: therefore the sheep and the people
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are one. And it was for these sheer
alone that Christ laid down his life; it
was this people alone that his blood redeemed. Does not FIlIII srty, "Christ
loved the Ckurch, IUIlI guve himself
for it," (Eph. v. 25-27) P :Mark here
the exact parallclism with thc chapter of
the text. There is the same limitation,
" the Church," corresponding to "Lhe
sheep:" the same act, "gave himsclf,"
corresponding to "I lay down my lifc

G13
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thc sheep:" and the same purpose,
"that He might. prescnt it to himself,"
corresponding to "I give unto them eternallife, and the.y shall nl:ver perish."
Christ's death, then, WI\lj 1\11 at.onement
for the sins ofhis peoplc-lIot. for those,
of thc worla. 'fhis truth wo huve established from the words of tho text. On
no other principle, we have shown, can
these words be fairly interpreted.
Liverpool.
M. M.

THE CLAIMS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT SCRIPTURES.

I

My DEAlt EDIToR,-We seem to live in Pnul"descants nobly in the 11th of Hedays of great light and unbounded cha- brews on the faith of the old saints. SI..
rity. At a meeting held a short time James also says, '''l'ake my brethren the
ago, for the abolition of capital punisA- prophets, who havc spokell ill the name
ment, it was reasoned with excellency of of the Lord, 1')1' an cxample of sufl'ering
speech, that we must not go back to the aflHction, and patience." Dr. 'fhos.
old dark dispensation, and be turning Goodwin (whose works you intend to
over the musty leaves of the Old Testa- bring out) says, speaking of the faith of
ment, but rather go to the New, which the old saints, on his dymg bed, saying,
was all love and mercy. Now t.he New "These all died in faith," "I could not
Testament says, "the law is made for have imagined that I should have had
murderers;" "the powers that be are sllch a measure of faith in this hour."
ordained of God," to execute wrath upon Yes, thc fllith of thc Old Testament.
him thatdoeth evil; and the dying thief snillts WIlS llllrnt into them seven timcs
confesses the justice of it-" We receive in the funlBce of nlllic:tiCln, Ilnd they are
the due rcward of Olll' uccds." But this eClmmended ill t11Cl NI:w Testamcnt. If
presumptuous langua~e a~ainst, the Oh! mcn of our OilY wOlIl.l bc prophets, they
Testament is not contiueu to the plal.- lllllSt 1c"rn the: communion of saints by
form; we hear it also from the pnlpit, sojoU1'lin~ with a widow. Neither can
and on this account it is no wonder thal. thcy be Ilpostles lllllcss killed all the
we have so many ticket-of-leave profcs- day long', Ilwl so be ablc to fecd the
sors abroad, runmng riot over the mourn- flock of ~lllug'h tel'. I am sorry to tell
el'S in Zion, and exulting in the liberty you that slleh laug'uage as Bi8!tOJl Beveof their new dispensation of love andrirJge'.9 P"/VII!" 'l'IWII.!Jhb, in your Mugamercy. To heal' of a regenerate man zine, has belm eOllsidered by some more
being plagued all the day, and chastened like thc lllollrlling' of the old saints in
every morning, is strange language to bondage. May thc Lord keep you and
them. But sooner than God's people all h~s peoplc from seeking new lights,
shall be so self-conceited, He will cause in this day of religious novelty; and may
the~ to drink the wine of astonishment; you be enabled to bring things new and
show them terrible things, feed them old from the Scriptures, beginning at
with the bread of tears in great measure, Moses (VY hieh you very often do) and
visit with. the rod, and bring them low, ending with Christ. And you could not
even to the dust. This is the way God have closed the year with a more suittaught his prophets of old-"If thou abe subject than with that old tried
llast l'llll with the footmen, and they saint, Jaeob, and his trouble. "I gave
have wearied thee, how shalt thou con- unto Esau Mount Seir to possess it; but
tend with horses?" But we must lcave Jacob and his children went down into
the platform and pulpit, and come to Egypt:" and it is no wonder to hem'
God's word-" Search the Scriptures Jacob's langu~e now - "All these
(old I presume), for they are they which things are agaIDst me." "Lord, by
testify of ,me." "And beginning at whom shall Jacob ari~e, for he is small."
Moses and all thc prophets, He ex- It is such opposite circU1\1sLauces as
pounded unto them ill all the Scriptures these that often hring liS to tlollbt whethe things concerning himself." St. ther God is rcally our God. "0 my
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Lord, if thc I,ord be with. us, why then
is all this befallen us? Behold my family is poor in Manasse4, and I am the
least in my father's house, then show
me a sign that thou talkest with me."
Another tried child says, "What shall
be the si!PJ: that the Lord will heal me P"
"But (WIcked) Ahaz said, I will. not ask
a sign of the Lord, neither will I tempt
the IJord." And this is the very language. of heady professors, ~hen they
see a poor soul examinin~ himself, and
beseeching the Lord for a sign.. " Oh,"
say the,., "you are now tempting the
Lord WIth JOur unbelief, in doubting his
word." Bu't they bave not been in Job's
ease, "If I had called and he had answered me, yet would I not believe that
he had hearkened unto my voice; for he
breaketh me with a tempest." Our soul
refuses comfort because of trouble, and
we ask, Why is light ~iven to him that
is in misery P "My sig!ung cometh before
I eat, for the thing which I greatly
feared is come upon rill), and that which
I was afl'llid of i:l eome unto moo I wu
not in safety, neither had] rest, neither
was I quiet, yet trouble came;" and thc
trouble is ~gravated by those rods.
Say, " Are the consolations of God small
with thee P If thou prepare thine heart,
and stretch out thine hands toward him;
for then shalt thou lift up thy face without spot; yea, thou shalt be steadfast
and not fear, because thou shalt forget
thy misery." "Hold your peace (Eays
Job), let me alone, that I may speak,
and let come on m6 what wilL" As if
he had said, I have prayed unto God,
and done more than you have said, and
yet my misery remains; and if it be as:
you say, "Wherefore do I take my flesh
ill my teeth, and put my life in my hand ~
Though he slay me, vet will I trust in
him." It is not easy to bring Jour life
openly in your haud, and lay It at the
feet of him that slays you. How trying
to poor Jacob, after labouring night and
day for near thirty years, to meet a mur.
derer on the road home to his father's
house, and nothing before him but desolation and de..th (a deep place); "And
Jacob said, 0 God of my father Abm.
ham, and God of my father Isaac, I am
not worthy of all the mercies and all the
truth which thou hast shewed unto thy
servant. Deliver me, I pmy thee, from
the hand orEsau, for 1 fear him,", &c.
How often are God~s tried people
brought here, "For there·are times when
God sealeth up the himd of every man,
and it is turned round by his counsels,
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that they may do whatsoever he cammandeth. He causel.h it: to come whether for correction, or for his laud, or for
mercy." And in this night of Kloomy
despair we should remain alOlw, uutil a
man shall come and wrestle with 11:1 (ah,
it was the man that wrestled) until tho
breaking of the day. "Behold he sprc~d
eth his light upon it, and covereth tho
bottom of the sea; for by them judgcth
he the people, he giveth meat in abundance." Yea, even leviathan shall become
meat; and though it is sorrowful meat,
yet, "0 Lord, by these things men live,"
"for the deep that coucheth beneath,"
as well as .for "the precious frUits
brought forth by the sun," all work together for good. All this will seem con·
fusion to the mere formal professor, who
knows no changes. But as Hart says,
'11s to credit contradictions,
Talk with Him one ncver sce.s ;
Cry aud groan beneath afflictions,
Yet to dread the thonght of ease.
""ri. to feel the fight against ns,
Yet the victory hope to gain;
To believo that Christ has cleansed. os,
'fhough the IcJl1'Osy remaios.
"To be fighting, fleeing, tnrning,
Ever sinking, yet to swim;
To converse with Jesus mourning,
For ourselves, or else for Him."
e<

And now, my deal' Editor, I know you
are painfully and experimentally acCJ.uainted with the groaning of the afIIichons of the Old Testament saints, and
you will, I am sure, say with me,
"We are in nowise better than they."
My dear Editor, we have sadly too many
Gehazis as teachers, who can say man,.
very pretty words, such as, "Is it well
with thee? Is it well with thy husband P" And, perchance, he may toucll
upon a deep place, "Is it well with the
cliild P" and we think he surely knows
something; but as soon as we groan he
thrusts us away, he caunot understand
this. But the true prol?het say;s, '~Let
her alone, for her soul IS vexed. within
her, and the Lord hath hid it from me."
Even in sorro r:rr the heart is made bettel'
when we can fintl a true prophet's mouth
to our mouth, his eyes to our eyes, and
his hands to our hands, and prostrate
himself, and walk to and fro until we become warm, and then commune by the
way though sad; while Geliazi can onl,
lay his master's staff on the face of the
congregation of· the dead, but there is
neither voiceuor hearing.
Ma1lcnestdr.
S.
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As I walked·to church this morning, I I "Could we stay where .1f:ath was hov'ring?
r~marked. to my doar boy, "I felt, .for a
Could wc rcst ull .u~b u :"o1'c
t1me durID'" the past U1ght, very much
No; the awf~l truth dlSCOV filii!.
of what f consider was Abraham's
We could hnger there no more:
'horror of great darkness:'" Such a
.We forsake it,
weight upon the spirit; such deep de.
LeavlDg all we loved before."
pression; such an' entire sinking of We then praytld the Lord for his sweet
heart. Oh, how dense was the. gloom. power and precious presence in the en·
In point of feeling and realization, mz gagements of the day. The time for
absent Lorit indeed. I had been medi. service came, but as yet no new discovery
tating over.night upon those precious of Christ· . As with. the disciples upon
worlls in the 14th of the 2nd of Chroni- the sea of Genessaret, "It was now dark"
cles, , 11th and 12th verses, "And Asa and "Jesus was not co'me to them." Tile
cried unto the I,ord his God, and said, 56tK Psalill fell in, in the course of read·
L'Jrd, it. is nothing with thee to help, ing; and there was weight and power
whether with many, or with them that with the words, "Thou tellest my flit·
have no power: help us, 0 Lord our tings; put my tcars into thy bottle ~
God; for we rest on thee., and in thy are not these things noted in thy book?
name we go against this multitudc. 0 Whensoever I call upon thce, then shall
Lord, thou art our God; let not man mine enemies be put to flight; for God
prevail against thee. So the Lord smote is on niy side. In God's word will I
the Ethiopians before Asa, and before rejoice: in the Lord's word will I co~·
Judah; and the Ethiopians fled." At fort me. Yea, in God have I put my
length I arose, and. CrIed to the Lord trust: I will not be afraid what man can
for help. I thought of that saying of do unto me. Unto thee, 0 God, will I
dear Dr. HAWKER, "that a barren frnmc pay my vows: unto t.llce will I give
was good to carry to the I~ord." ''fis thanks. l"or thou hast ddiv(:rc() my
then we want help indeed. "ris then wc soul from (Il:ath, IllIlI my feet. from fali.
want a word from himself. 'Tis then Ive ing: 1.11111. 1 may walk before God in the
crave the renewed. assurance, "I am light of the living." .
with thee." "It is well." It was r'cally
The first hymn which had been se·
heaviness; and I thus pause to speak of lected for the day wasit, in order to show the goo.dness and
" Grace! 'tis a charming sound,"
the mercy of my dear and graclOus Lord.
It was a calm morning; and the clouds And I believe I shall remember that
rested upon the distant mountains in the hymn, and the singing of it this day, as
most pcculiar way. The mountains long as I live. Oh, with what blessed
themselves stood forth in clear bold lin- power did line after linc, and word after
ing; the indentations and undulations word, come into my soul; the Lord gra·
were most distinct; a long bright ridge ciously leadinr; back my mind for up·
of cloud sat upon the centre of them, wards of thirty· years to the day-:-the
showing at the same time their summit hOUl'-'-thc place-~the circumstances,
and base; but, apart from these clouds, under which He first made known the
appe~e~ a slight white tinge. I thought precious power and sweet savour of that
that 1S Just the propllet's cloud (1 Kings grace to my soul; . His divine Bovereignty
xviii. 44), for, as we walked and gazed in the arrest of such a sinner; His wonupon it, it swelled and brightened, until drous forbearance and astounding long.
at length it covered a vast part of the suffcring from that day to the present;
mountain. "Oh," thought I, "i.kit, is His Divinc faithfulness, His rich mercy,
just what I want; the opening out :md His marvcllous bounty, through all the
blessedly expanding of the Lord's good- days, and wceks, and months, of one's
ness, compassion, and Jove, in my s'oul." pilgrimage. Oh, how blessed it was.
At Sunday-school we turned open "The cr~()kcd things were madc straight,
and thc rough placcs plain," ill a moupon, and sangment. J~v<:ry III urlllur was hushlx1. The
" Why those fears? behold 'tis J eSDS
storm was lluelleu, :m<l t.herc was the
Holds the helm, and gnides tbe.sl.ip;
most perfect calm. Wlll\t I wanted was,
Spread the sails, and catch the breezes,
like Joscph of old, to "seck where to
Sent to waft us through the deep,
weep." Though I felt the privilege, in
'fo tile regions,
comlDon with Paul, that" unto mc, wh()
Where the mourners cease to weep.
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am less than the least of all saints, is
this grace given, that I should preach
among the Gentiles the unsearehable
riches of Christ," yet now my heart WllS
too full to speak-I wanted
"To weep t. the praise of the mercy I'd
found."

Oh, precious, blissful moments, only to
be exceeded by the bright vision oEfiod
and the Lamb. I felt I durst not trust
myself, for the earthen vessel was full
to overflowing. I dare not, as I was
then circumstanced, venture to talk to
the Lord, as David did, about his house·
hold after him; tnat would involve a
drawing out of heart which at the moment would have been altogether over·
whelming. Sufficed it, that there was a
feeling sense alt was well. I could indeed" raise my Ebenezer," and exclaim,
.. Hitherto bath the Lord helped me."
And I felt so sure that as it had beetl
well, and w~ now welt, that so it would
be well to the very last. Yes, I felt with
the hymn,
.. I hopo to dio shouling.
The Lord "ill provide."
In the Gospel for the uay, was the in·
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quiry, "What think ye of Christ P" that
great and glorious, tender, loving, cam·
passionate, faithful, long-sufl:'ering and
forbearing Friend that hath done so
much for my soul P Oh, how quicklyyea, instantaneously-can the Lord supply, matter. In the twinkling of IIn eye
can He fill the previously barren heart
to overflowing. In the second lesson
for the day had come the caution about
"premeditating" when brought before
magistrates. A13 a Sovereign, the Lord
will sometimes show how He can forego
all our meditations and reflections, however good and desirable in their place.
He can, and He does when it pleaseth
Him, so fill his messengers with power,
and zeal, and love, as to cause them to
feel "that it is not them that speak, but
the Holy Ghost."
Blessed be the Lord my God for his
mercies this day. Oh, for a heart to
trust Him. Oh, to leave all to Him.
Oh, to feel continually, "My times are
in thy hand;" and to say from one's
inmost heart, "Not as I will, but as
'fhou wilt." I,ord, grant it, for Christ's
sake. Amen and amen.

DEFENCE OF '£HE LATE DR. HAWKER.
To the Editor of the Gospel MarJazine.
My DEAR Sm,-I was well pleased by I never before heard; the effect it proreading in this month's Magazine, writ- duced in me, was, that I was wrong,
ten by the Old Man of Seventy a De· and afterwards a desire to be right. I
fence ofthe late Dr.lIAWKER. His ideas was then told it was Dr. HAWKER, of
being so agreeable with mine, that I was Plymouth, whom I had never heard of
minded to write a few lines on the same before. I heard him some few years
subject, to show y,our readerll there is a after llt Yeovil; but had not learnt Mr.
few old people stIll living' in this sinful KENT's first hymn, then, conselluently
Island, that have been, and still are, fa- not much benefited; but I verily bevo~r~d with the dear man's preaching and lie.ve, I can say without· pres~ptlon, I
have passed from death unto life more
wntmg.
It appeareth by his date wllen coming than thirty years, and have found Dr.
to Devonport n young aoldier. I was lIAWKE:B:'s writin~s very suitable. Many
about the same time a young soldier, times, and on varIOUS occasions, his Por.stationed at Dorchestcr, when a poor tious have been much blessed to me,
woman came into jny quarters on the particularly his Morning's. When ~
Sabbath·day, and said she had been to reading them, Iofttimes am led to medi·
one of the churches, and heard a wonder- tate upon them, when waJk~ in my
ful preacher; she said, he did not appear business, to the comforting and support.
to be Churchman nor Dissenter, neither ing of my soul. Thereforo must condid he speak like ~ man, and was going elude by saying, worldit was the will oft~e
to preach at Fordmgton the same even· Lord, thero was more of Dr. fuWKER S
in~; being rather surprised, I was deter- spirit and learning in this our sinful
mmed to hear him if possible, ana so I land.
}'rom yours, very respectfully,
did ; and, though I knew nothing then of
.
R. H.
the new birth, nor for Jears afterwards,
still I believed all I had before heard
Bcenhuc/cett, Slze/'borne,
was wrong, and he was right. He spoke
.lJorset, Sept. 14, 1857.
with SUCfl solemnity and power, as I
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lIISCELLANEOUS THOUGHTS, RELATING TO THINGS
SPIRITUAL,
BY THE LATE MH. WM. RUSHTON, 01" LIVERPOOL.

1. TIt! life of faith is the life of Christ I but Goel says at his" bcst estate he is

in the soul, and is the cause of the exer- altogether vanity."
cise of faith, hope, &e.; "For without
me (sa~s he) yc can do nothing."
2. 'Ihe Sandemanian says that a troubled conscience is pacified from a conviction, merely of the possibilitv of salvation
satisfy the
and pardon; but nothing
sl?ouse of Christ but sensible union to
him, and assurance of his love.
3. 'fhe Lord's people grow and increase in assurance, in comfort, and in
joy. "The meek also shall increase
their joy in the Lord," Isa. xxix. 19.
4. Toplady says, "The Arminian five
points, are five of the seven hills on
which Rome is built."
5. A believer's joy springs not from a
bare belief of the gospel report, in a
Sandemanian sense, but from the same
cause as that of our Lord-namely, the
light of God's face, and confidence in
God's promise, "that they may have my
joy fulfilled in themselves," J olin xvii. 13.
6. "Hold fast the form (pattern or
example) of sound words," 2 Tim. i. 13.
So then the words of Scripture, however
offensive they arc to men, arc not to be
held back.
J. "For wherein shall it be known
here that I and thy people have found
grace in thy sight? Is it not in that
thou goest with us P" Exod. xxxiii. 16.
From this we see that our assurance
of God's special love arises from the
light of his countenance.
8. The way-side hearers understood
1UJt the way; those on good ground understood it. Mat.t. xiii. 19, and 23.
9. "He that hath an ear, let him
hear." By this our Lord teaches that
none can understand but he who llath a
spiritual faculty.
10. "Working out our own salvatioD," is doing those works which are
the fruits of salvation; that is, making
our salvation manifest.
.
11. "Woe unto you, ye blind guides,
which say, whosoever shall swear by the
temple it is nothing; but whosoever
shall swear by the gold of the temple, he
is a debtor," Matt. xxiii. 16. This shows
the folly of laying stress on mere outward thmgs or works, rather than on the
principles from whence they flow.
12. It is common for ns to say, that
man is at best imperfect, fallible, &0.;

will

13." The ten horns shall hate the
whore," &c., Rev. xvii. 16. 'I'his may
refer to the increase of infidelity among
the nations.
14." He shall take of mine, and shall
snew (declare or announce) it unto you,"
John xvi. 14, 15. So that there is an
inward and special revelation of the word
to the soul of every elect vessel, personally unto him by the Spirit. Compare.
Rom. i. 17, "For herem is the righteousness of God revealed from faith to
faith: !L8 it is written, the just shall live
by faith."
15. Our Lord mentions the pleasures
of this life, among the things which
choke the word. Luke viii. 14.
16. If I read any natural book, sa!
for example, astronomy, I may be said
to imbibe the spirit of that book; and
this may be effected by my own natur~
powers; but the spirit cif the trutlt In
Christ is no other than the Holy Ghost,
who works on whom he will.
17. A naturnlllotion of divine truth,
differs gr(llltly from beholding UIC divine
~lory therein.
.
18. The devils believe and tremble,
but the devils have no hope; therefore
their faith cannot be of the same nature
with the faith of God's elect, because
that is the confidence of things hopedfor.
19. Popular preacbers too frequently
foHow after the" wisdom of words" in
their preaching, and not the" wisdom
of God."
20. "The Spirit itself beareth witness
with our spirit," Rom. viii. 16. The
testimony of a believer's conscience
alone will never itself satisfy him; but
the testimony of the Spirit itself will,
when it testifies with the other.
21. The faith of the gospel is inseparable from Itope, Heb. xi. 1; but this
cannot be the ease if Satan's faith be of
the same nature with the faith of God's
elect.
22. False charity is always opposed to
the truth. See John v. 14, "How can
ye believe, which receive honour onc of
another, and seck not the honour that
comcth from God only P"
23. Tile sin of Jchoshaphat appears
to Ilave bl,gun in tbc marriage of his son
Jehoram with Ahab's daughter. This

most likely lcd Jehoshapllat to visit
Ahab, and to accompany lam to RamothGHead, for which hI} was reproved by
the prophet, 2 Chron. xix. 2.
2<1,. As long as Uzziah sought the
Lord, God made him to prosper (2
CIII·on. xxvi. 5); but when he was
strong, his heart was lifted up to his destruction (ver. 16). This happened for
an example, and serves to show that
prosperity, even God's favour towards
us, may be abused by our carnal hearts.
25. In his distress Ahas trespassed
yet more against the Lord (2 Chron.
xxviii. 22); which shows that unsmctifled aflliction only drives the sinner fur~
ther from God, and to despair.
26. God often appears both marvellously and unexpectedly for the reviving
of his people, as in Hczekiah's reign, 2

~ntd1iB£nrt

Chron. xxix. 20-36 (and particularly
vcr. 36).
27. It appears that whatever David
and others instituted ill the temple service, &c, was not of their own will, but
by.the word and commallll of thc Lord,
2 Chron. XID. 25, xxx. 12, xxxv. 4.
28. Nehemiah acted like a faithful
servant of Christ. Eliashib thc priest
had accommodated Tobiah, the church's
enemy, with an apartment in the house
of the Lord; but Nehemiah cast forth
all his household stuff, and cleansed the
chamber, &c. So faithful ministers are
not only to deny mere professors any
place in God's house, but also to cast
out all their trashy stuff, where~y they
pervert the gospel of Christ, ~ehem.
xiii. 4-9.

uf tUt muntU.

( From our Lonaon Correspondent.)
last communication was prcllRreol a fcw
.Jays too early, to "Imit a noticc of tho iRlporlootconfcl'cllccsof thc J1lvnngclicnl Alliuuce
in Bcrliu, noder the auspices of the King of
Prnssia. That great- gathcrinK is, howcver,
of too_ much importance not to require a distinct referellce in Ollr chronicle of the passing
events. 'rhe assembling of nearly a thousand
ministers and distinguished laymen, from
various parts of the Old World and the New,
representing different branches of the Church,
and seeking to advance their highest interests
-common to them all-is one of the most
remarkable occurrences in the Church history
of our day. The great gathering had been
for a long time the special and earnest desire
of the King of Prnssia, who, besides incurring
the ridicule to which those in high place& are
exposed when they dare to show any esruest
wish to promote the interests of - religion;
had also to contend with the narrow-minded
bigotry of somc of his clergy, amoI1g whom
Professor Hengstenbcrg took the part of
leader. In despito of this opposition, his
Majesty livcd to sec the fulfLlment of his
wishe~, in receiving all thcse brethren into his
palace at Potsdam, whol'c, as we learn from
the testimony of an cye-witncss, his feelings
of joy and thankfulness were BO overpowering
that he waa obliged to turn aside and wccp.
We pray that his Majesty's life may he long
spared to witness the good results of this important Conference, in the illcrease of love
among the true followers of Christ in various
churches; in the encouragement of our brethren who are living amidst scenes of persecution, and in the wide and universal recogOUR

nition of the rights of conscience on the part
of thoso who aro not allowed to profess their
opiniona, without enduring pcrsecution. At
the vIlI'ious scctions vcry elaboratc reports
were presented as to thc statc of rcligion in
the dilferent countries of Enrope; important
questions were discussed, rclative to thc cnuses
which nnnecessarily divide the followers of
Christ from eaoh other, aud the mcaus of
promoting co-operation among those who hold
the head, were considered. Ou two oci!asions
also, united religious services were heM, in
which brethren who are usunlly kept apart by
their sectional distinctions united in the most
sacred expressions of their love to Christ, and
to each other. The presence of the Emperor
.of Russia in Berlin, at thc time of the Conferences, afforded an opportunity of preparing
for his reception an address on the circulation
of the Scriptures, in the modern Russ, in his
dominions. This petition could not be received by the Emperor, (it was said for want
of time,) but it was handed to one of his principal ollicers of state, who promised that it
should be laid before the Emperor; a promise
which is snpposed to havc been fulfilled.The 7th day of this month waa a remark.
able, and will, it may bc hopcd, prove a memo
orable day in the history of this conntry.
The great mass of the population-from the
Sovereign down to the poorest in the landset apart thu day for humiliation in the sight
of God, on account of the distresses that have
come upon our Indian Empire. Perhaps
thcl'c nevcr was a royal proclanaation to which
a more rcady response was given -by a loyal
Protestant people. All denominations, Jew-

ish as well as Christ.ian-:-the ~man Catholics
ouly. cllcepted-umted m their fervent appeals
t? the throne of grace, and very noblc colIec·
bon,s were ~ade for the sulferers frolD thc
Indian mutmy.
One of the most remarkable spectacles was
that presented at the Crystal l'alaee. where
about 24.000 perloul werc assembled; Borne
to. try and hear Mr. Spurgcon, ot,hers t:o
witness the unparalleled Bcene which thlS
enormous assembl~ presented, and to unite
t~e plealure of a VISit. to the Crystal Palace.
with. ~h~ observa~ce of.a. day of national
humIhatIon. VarIOus opmlOns have been expressed as to this· novel arraugement, and
as to the lermon and the preacher; bnt there
is no diversity of opinion as to the wonderful
effect produ~ed when the whole multitude
stood up to slDg
.. Before Jehovah's awful throne,"
And
.. Our God, our help in ages past,"
In the numerons sermons delivered on this
occasion, the ministers of the Gospel took
occasion to refer to those national sins on
account of which we had to hnmble ours:lves
before God. There appears to ha.,o been an
almost unanimous condemnation of that" tra.
ditional policy," which had led to the sanction
and support of Heathen and I1Iahommedan
snperstitions in Iudia. The preachers of
righteousness lifted up their protest against
the mllnner in which the East India Company
hlld for a long time paid for the mllintenance
of idolatrons rights, and compelled British
soldiers to salute Heathen deities. The Opium
Trade was the subjeet of the strongest con.
demnation. And it is remarkable, that the
disturbed districts are those iD whieh the
poisonous plant has heen produced in the
?reatest ~bnndance. The ~in of opposing the
lUtroduetlOn of the Gospelmto India and the
manner in which the conversion of th~ natives
has heen dis.eouraged by the Govarnment, was.
most heartily denounced. The Rev. Daniel
Wilson, of Islington, in the course of his ser.
mon-referring to the manner in which the
cause of Christ had been opposed by onr
Indian authorities-named a case to prove
his proposition. A Brahmin in our army had
become a Christian, and, on professing the
Gospel, was put out of his regiment by direc.
tion of the Governor General. The truth of
this assertion being denied, Mr. Wilson

Ibrought
forward. through t.he press. the most
overwhelming proofs of the fact. He produced
a copy of the official docnment, in which the
displcasurc of the authorities was expressed;
nnd JlO contradiction hns been given to this
melancholy proof of our national opposition
to the caule of Christ.
'I'he Itcv. Dr. llrown, of Cheltenham, at
the Meeting of thc Congrcgational Union on
the 14th inst., narratcd the fullowinO' inter.
esting fact, respecting the doath of Lo~d Fitz·
hardinge :-After a conversation with his
lordship and his brother, respecting the Eudowment of Maynooth, in which Dr. Brown
argued against that measure. his lordship' said
to lis brother "Craven we arc beaten' it ia
quite clear to:ne that YO{I did wroug in ;oting
for that bill, the Endowment of Maynooth.
Go down to.night, snd vote against it."
After that conversation Dr. Browne said, "My
lord, I have one thing I should like to S$y to
you, before we part." " What is that?" he
said. "Will you forgive me, as a minister of
Christ, for saying you have a soul to be
saved," He said, with his ordinary frankness," Thank you. I should like to talk to
you some time on that subject." Dr. Brown
relates, that in the course of his subsequent
visits he had the gratification of hearing his
lordship say, "My life has been a lost life.
I thol1ght religion was a melancholy thing:
I find ·it is the only thing worth having.
Here I am dying a poor penitent, clinging to
theeross of Christ." Those who remember
the . charaeter of Colonel :Hel'keley will see in
this conversion a remarknble illustration of
the power of divine grace.
Aviolent effort is being made, to spread
throngh our CO!lUtry the vile tenets of the
Mormonite faction. Funds are being collected, to send .~orth t~tl. pre~chers of. ~he
Mormon tenets, and MISSIOnarleS,practlSlng
the utmost self~denial; even sleeping in the
open fi.elds, when not received into the tow~s;
are gOIng through the country, propogating
their delusive and immoral tenets. Meanwhile, it is evident, that their opposition to
all the holy teachings of the Gospel of Christ
renders them an offence to the country in
which they have built their Jerusalem; ..hile
t~ey h~ve assumed a hostile p,osit~on, which
mll brmg upon them the retrlbutlve vengeance of the United States' GOHrnment.

FRAGMENTS.
"DESCANT not on other men's decds, but
consider thine own: forget other men's faults,
and remember thine own."-Abp. L~igkton.
.. 'fhe nettle mounteth on high; while t!le
violet shrouds itself under its own leaYCs, and
is chielly found out by its own fmgraney.
Let Christians be satisfied with the honour
that cometh from God only."-Manton.

" All is but lip-wisdom, that wants cIpe.
rience."
"~1inisters then only draw the bow suc·
cessfully, when God's Holy Spirit sharpens
the Gospel arrow, and wings it to the heart of
them that hear."-TojJlad!f.
"God hides Himself and his providence
behind seelluu cllnses,"-TojJtad!l.
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THE FAST·DAY, ITS SERMONS, MR. SPURGEON, ETC.
SUDJECT as such days are to abuse, we
In a. spirit of Gospel-charity let us
cannot but be thankful for their appoint. canv8l!s that sermon, and sec whether
ment. We have Scripture.warrant and the truths it contains are not calculated
example for their observance. It was a to do good. A llreacher~a mere strip.
remarkable fact that, during the time of ling-stands up Ill. the midst of that vast
the famine in Ireland, the very day after assembly, and, after the sin~ing of [\
that set apart as a day of humiliation, a suitable hymn, invokes a blessmg. The
fleet of merchantmen, laden with Indian language of the youthful suppliant is at
corn, arrived at the Cove of Cork, and once earnest, simple, and reverential. It
from that day forward an immense re· reminds us of that wondrous scene, when
duction took place in the price of provi. Solomon stood up before the people of
sions. We rejoice, moreover, in the Israel, and raised his heart and hauds to
amount of truth that is propagated on the Lord, at the dedication of the tern·
such days, not merely from the pulpit, pie.
but from the press, The cause of our "OUR Father which art in heaven" we will
calamities is iuvestigated,and powerful be brief, but ;ve will be eune6t if Thou wilt
arguments brought forth from the word help us. We have a case to spread before
of God,
The" line u~on line and Thee this day. We will tell out our story,
precept upon precept" IS given, in and we will pray that Thou wouldst forgive
an imD;leusely.varied form, in the very the weakness of the words in which it shall
words of Scripture. Conceive of the be delivered, and hear us, for Jesu's sake, 0
Times-with its sixty or sevcnty thou. ~at!ler, Thou h,ast smitteu ~his our land, ~ot
sand imprcssions-dcvotilllr upwards of :~ Itself,. but ID one o~ Its d~p,eudeuCles.
twcnty.IJ·vc colullIlls tu tho t(,xt~ anti [ho~ hlllt allo,-:ed 11 mutmous SPlnt to break
5CrmOU$ of the p.rccedill~ tllly. What ILII out ID our armlel, a?~ Tholl hast s"ffered
RmOlUlt of Biblc-truth IS thus .,.iveli in lIIell who kllow not Ihec, who Cell! uelther
h
d . S'
"I
God nor man, to do deeds Cor wluch earth
t every wor s of ~rJpture, to, t IOU· may well blush, auo. for which Wc, as men,
sands who never look mto a Bible, Who desire to cover our faces before Thce. 0
~ say, what the effect upon the co~. Lord God, Tholl couldst not bear tbe sin of
sCIence of many a thoughtless or sceptl. Sodom; we are sure Thou CBnst not endure
cal reader, when such an array of the sin whioh hBs beeu committed in India.
Scriptural argument is thus brought for. Thou didst rain hell out of heaven upon the
ward, backed up with so much historical cities of the plain. The cities of India are
fact? We have spoken of the Times; not less vile than they, for they have cornthat is one medium only. Other papers mitted lost and cruelty, aud have much sinfollowed the example, and thousands and ned a~ainst the Lord. Remember this, 0
tens of thousands of repol'is were issued God of Heaven.
by different journals.
But, 0 Lord our God, we ara not here to
The scene; moreover, at the Crystal be the accusers of our fellow. men ; we are
Palace was necessarily im~osin~ beyond. here to pra! that. Thon woul~stremove the
,.
d . .
. scourge whIch thIS great Wickedness has
conception. A mlttmg t at t e g;reat brought npon us. Look down from heaven,
bulk of that vast assembly-nearly four· 0 God, and behold this da,. the slaughtered
and-twenty thousand:-'Yere brought to- thousands of our countrymen. Behold the
gether by novelty, IS It reasonable to wives, the daughters of Britain, violated,
suppose no good was done P Shall that defiled I Behold her sons, cut in pieces and
scene, and thc truths that were then to:-mented in a manner which earth had not
advanced, absolutely and entirely pass beheld before. 0 God, free UI, we beseech
away "as the morning cloud and the Thee, from this Rwful sconrge! Give
evening dew P" Can we suppose that strength to our soldiers to execute npon the
there was not one soul out of that vast .criminals the sentenco which justice dictates;
multitude, savingly impressed P ,If so, and. then" by Thy strong arm, aud by .~hy
such is the value of a soul, that that teJTlble mIght, do thou prevent a repetition
meeting was not in vain. But there was of so fearful a~ outrage.
.
not the assembly alone there was the ,We pray 'Ihee, remember. thIS day ~he
't als
N
' I th
d Widow aud the Catherless chIldren; think
report 0 f 1
0.. ot mere.y
ousan 5,. Thou of those who are this day d)gtressed even
but, as we are informed, bundreds of to thc uttermost. Guide the hearts of this
tllousands of the s~rmon preached. on great multitude, that they may liberall,. give
t~at ev~ntful occaSIOn, were. put mto and this day bestow of their substancc to
circulatIOn. Shal1 no good 1ll'lSe there- their poor destitute brethren. Remember,
fromP
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r..pecially our soldiers, noW' fighting in that
land. God shield them I Be thou R covert
from the heat 1 Wilt Thou be IlleasOO to
mitigate all the rigours of the clirnlltc for
them I Lead them on to bllttle; chcer their
hearts; bid them remember that they are not
warriors merely, but executioners; and may
they go with steady tramp to the battle,
believing that God wills it that they should
utterly destroy tho euemy, who have not
only defied Britian, but thus defiled them·
seh'es amongst men.
Bnt, 0 Lard, it is ours this day to hum·
ble onrselves before Thee. We are a sinful
Dation; we confess the sins of our governors
and our own particular iniquities. For all
our rebellions and .transgressions, 0 God,
have mercy UpOIl us I We plead the blood
of Jesus. Help everyone of ns to repent of
sin, to fly to Christ for refuge, and grant
that each of us may thus hide ourselves in
the. Rock till the calamity be overpast; knolving that God will not desert them that put
their trust in Jesns. Thy servant is over·
whelmed this day; his heart is melted like
wax in the midst of him; he knoweth not
how to pray. Yet, Lord, if thou canst hear a
groaning heart which cannot utter itself in
\Vords, thou hearest his strong impassioned
cry, in which the people join. Lord, save
us I Lord, arise and bless us; and let the
J,Dight of Thine arm and the majesty of Thy
strength be now revealed in the midst of this
land, and throughout those countries which
are in our dominion. God Sllve the Queen! A
thousand blessings on her much-loved head!
God preserve our conntry 1 May every move·
ment that promotes liberty and progress be
accelerated, and lDay everything be done in
our midst which cau shield us from the dis.
content of the masses, and can protect the
masses from the oppression of the few.
Bless England, 0 our God. "Shine, mighty
God, on Britain shine;" and make her still
glorious Britain I "beautiful for situation,
the joy of the earth." Lord, accept our
confessions; hear our prayers, and answer
us by thy Holy SpiriL I Help thy .servant
to preach to us; and all the glory shall be
utito thee 0 Father, to thee, 0 Son, and thee,
o Holy Spirit; world without end. Ameu
and Amen.·

For such an occasio~, we considcr
Mr. SPURGEON'S sermon most appropriate. Our present condition, as a coun·
try, was considered; our varied national
and social sins searched into and acknowledged; and the Gospel, in its sim·
plicit,y, proclaimed as the only antidote
for mther national or individual trans·
gression.
We subjoin sundry extracts from the
sermon, that our readers may judge for
thelIlselves; and we beseech them in so
doing, to watch carefully their own spi-
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rit-to beware of prejudice. We afFectionatcly admonish them to give heed to
the words of our blessed 1,0rd and Mas~
ter, as recorded in Mark ix. 38-40.
"Master," said even the meek-minded
John, .. we saw onc casting Ollt devils in
thy name, and he followcth not us: and
we forbad him, because he followeth not
us. But Jesus said, Forbid him not:
for there is no man which shall do a miracle in my name, that can lightly speak
evil of me. For he that is not against
ns is on our part.'? And again on another occasion, when James and John
said, "Lord, wilt thou that we command
fire to come down from heaven and consume them, even as Elias did P" Jesus
"rebuked them, and said, Ye know not
what manner of spirit ye are of" (Luke
ix. 54, 05).
Alas! we live in days when men, in
endeavouring to shun one extreme, rush
into another. They raise their standards,
and if men do not come up to them, they
can neither be taught nor sent of God.
They watch for such men's halting.
They make such " offenders for a word."
They do with the servant as they did
with his Lord, "They lay wait for him,
and seek to catch something out of his
mouth, that they mi~ht accuse him."
Had thcy lived in Panl's day, Apollosnotwithstanding his stcadfastncss and
zeal-would have been counled a deceiver; few would be found now-a.days,
to act the part of Aquila and Priscilla,
namely, to "take him unto them, and
expound unto him the way of God more
perfectly." But, because God has seen
fit, in the exercise of his Divine sovereignty, to raise up a man in a most remarkable way, to "destroy the wisdom
of the (worldly) wise, and to bring to
nothing the understanding of the (world.
ly) prudent;" and because such a man
is seriously and becomingly listened to
by the many thousands that from time
to time are congregated together, he is
condemncd as an impostor, and one not
sent of God. At the same time he fear.
lessly and unreservedly proclaims truths
that are most unpalatable to the carnal
heart. We say again, we believe that
Mr. SrURGEON is raised up of God, in
these days of rebuke and blasphemy, as
a special witness for God.· 'l'he simplc
• Wc think it singular, and belicvc
that thc hand of our God is in it, tltat at
the very time our papcl' was before us,
amI we had just penned thc foregoing
sentence, the post brought a letter from

4
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truth (IS it is in Jesus, is made to echo and
re-echo to j,he very ends,ofthe earth, and
we pmy God that he may be upheld by
his almightYlower,.,and that his testlmony for Go and truth may be owned
to tlie spiritWtl and everlastlllg well·be·
in~ of thousands. Ministers (rather than

find fault) should rally round such a
standard, and besiege the throne of
grace on Mr. SPURGEON'S behalf j and
rejoice that Jehovah should have scut
forth one ,into the very masses of the
people-that high and low, rich and poor,
,might hear the simple way of salvation

Manchester, enclosing a sermon of Mr.
SPURGEON'S, requesting our opinion of
it. Here it is, in a few worils. We
have sat before the Lord, weeping with
praise and· with prayer. With praise,
that in these latter days-rife as they
are with 50 much thlit is evil-God
should have condescended to have raised
up such a witness for Himself; and with
prayer, that the same God would be gr:lciOl,sly pleased to sustain Iris servant in
the midst of his perilous popularity. Oh,
that he may be upheld; oh, that he may
be preserved; ob, that he may be bless·
ed. , May he have wisdom to guide him;
light to instruct him; courage to CIlIholden him; st.rength to MIlMt.llin him;
cOlllfort. to chm'r him. He Jives ill l~
cl'Owd, and yet he is alonc; and yet not
alone j for wc believe, Lord, that thou
art with him. Stand by him still, Lord;
and let the dews of heaven water, and
refresh, and invigorate his thirsty soul.
Vindicate Thinc own truth and Thine
honour in and by him. Testify still what
Thou canstdo by the weakest of instruments, and the most unlikely of means.
And bring thy servant, dearest Lord,
whe!l he shall have done and suffered all
thy wil~-bring him, in common with
tby.one church, to thine own everlast·
ing,dwelling-place. Amen and amen.
Reader, listen to some of the truths
brought forth in the sermon to which we
have just alluded, and concerni,ng which
our opinion has been asked. . Bear in
mind one fact, that MR. SPURG~ON'S gift
consists in simpliflli?/f1 his subject;. in
brin~ it down to the comprehension
of his readers; in a direct application of
his subject (under God) to the ,hearts
and consciences. of his hearers. It is a
spe8.king home and to the heart. It is
not the cold,set theorizing, but the
pointed, pithy, persona! appeal. And
whilst thIS is the very acme of preaching, it is that which God so peculiarly
bless.es.
The subject of the sermon is prayer.
"Take another case," says Mr. SPURGEON, by way of illustration ;-

people. You go forth in prayer, and pray to
God to direct you. Are you aware that your
very prayer will frequently of itself fl,lrnish
yOll with the answer? For while the mind
is absorbed in thil1king over the matter, and
in praying concerning the matter, it is just
in the likeliest state to suggest to itself
the course which is proper; for whilst in
prarer I am spreading all the circumijtances
before God, I am like a warrior surveyiug the
battle-field, and when I rise I know the state
of affairs, and know how to act. Often, thu~,
you see, prayer gives the very thing we ask
for in itself. Ofteu when I have had a passag~ of Scripture that I cannot nnderstand,
am I in the habit of spreading the Bible be.
fore me; and if I have looked at all the commentators, and they dn not seem to agree, I
have sprend the lIihle on my chair, kneeled
down, put my linger tlpon the passage, and
songht of Gaol instruction. I IllIve thought
that when I have risen from my knees I
understood it far better than before; I belicvc
that the very exercise of prayer did of itself
bring the answer, to a great degree ; for the
mind being occupied upon it, and the heart
being exercised with it, the whole man was in
the most excellent position for trnly uuder.
standlng it. John Bunyan says, "The truths
that I know best I have learnedon my knees;"
and says he again," I never knew a thiug
well till it is burned into my heart by
prayer." Now that is in a great mellSure
thtough the ageuey of G03's Holy Spirit;
but I think that it may in some measure
also be accounted for by the fact that prayer
exercises the mind upou the thing, and then
the mind is led by an insensible process to lay
bold upon the right result. Prayer, then, is
a suitable prelude to the blessio~, bceause
often it carrieth the blessing in itself.

Under his third- head, Mr. SrURGEON
says-

HI. Let me close by stirriog you up to
use the holy art of prayer as Q mcans of ob.
taining tbs blessing. Do you demand of m&
and for what shall wc pray? 1.'he answer is·
upon my tongue. Pray fOl' !/oUl'se!vel, pray
for !lour familiel, pray for tke Ckul'ckes,
pray Jor tlle on~ great kingdom 0/ our Lord
on earth.
Pray /01' yourselves. Sure yon will nevcr
lack SODl~ subject for interees&ion. So broad
are YOUl' wants, so deep are your necessities,
Take another case. Yon are in difficulty; that until you are in heaven, you will always
;you don't know which way to go, nor how to fiad room for prayer. Dost thon need nothing?
uct. God has said that he will direct his 'rhen I fear thou dost not know thyself. Hast
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proclaimed. Let Ministers thus he led
to pray for theirfellow.labourer, and tlwy
will find a blessing flow )lot only into
their own souls, but there will be a meet·
cuing and l\ mellowne~s in their own
personal ministry, Umt will assuredlywe had nearly said must of necessity-
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he reflected in their ehurch and eOlIgre/{ation. On the contrary, let them be
inlluoneed hy ILcllrpillg', bitter, censorious
~pirit, and that, too, shall so.on· re·
fleet itself in their people ;it shall recoil
upon their own heads, to t.he weakening
of their own hands, and the embittering

tholl no mercy to ask of God? Then I fear be some great trouble in thehearta of somc
thou hast never had mercies of him, and are of his people? And. he is the reservoir of
yet" in the gall of bitterness and in the bond all: they come to him with all their gricf:
of iniquity." If thon be a child of God, thy he is to cc weep with them that weep." And
wants will be as numerons as thy moments, in the pulpit what is his work P God is my
and thou wilt need to have as many prayera witness, I scarcely ever prepare for my pulpit
as there are hours. Pray that thou mayest with pleasure: study for the pulpit is to me
be holy, humble, zealous, and patient; pray the most irksome work in the world. I have
that. thon mayest have communion witb never come into this house that I know of
Christ, and enter into the banqueting-house with a smile upon mine heart; I may have
,of his love. Pray for th/3elf, that thon may- sometimes gone ont with one; bnt never \lave
est be an example unto others, that thou may· I had onc when I entered. Preach, preach,
est honour God here, and inherit his kingdom twice a day, I can and will do; but still there
hereafter.
is a travailing in prepal'l\tion for it, and even
In the next place, 'pray for yonr families; the utterance is not always accompanied with
pray for your children. If they bc pious, you joy and gladness; and God knoweth that if it
can still pray for them that their piety may be were not for the good that we trust is to be
real, that they may be upheld in their pro· accomplished by the preaching of the Word,
fession. And if they be ungodly, you have n it is no happiuess to a mail's life to be well
whole fonntain of arguments for prayer. So known •• It robs him of all comfort to be
long as thou hast a child unpardoned, pray from morning to night hunted for labour, to
for it; so long as thou hast a child alive have no rest for the sole of his foot or for his
that is saved, pray for him, that hc may be brain-to be a great religious hack-to bear
kept. Thou hast enough reason to pray for every burden-to have people ll.9kin~, as they
those that have proceeded from thine own do in tIle couutry, when they want to get into
loins. Bill. if thou hast no canse to do that, a cart, "Will it hold it ?"-never thinking
pray for thy servants. Wilt tholl not stoop whether the horse can drag it; to have them
to that? Then surely thou hast not stooped asking," Will you preach at such a place?
to be saved; for he that is saved knoweth you nre preaching twice, couldn't you mlln·
how to pray for aU. Pray for thy servan ta,age to get such a place, and preach again?"
that they may serve God, that their life in Everyone else has a constitution; the minthine house may be of use to them. That is, ister has none until he kills himself and is
an ill house where the servants are llBprayed condemned as imprudent. If you are deterfor. I should not like to be waited upon by mined to do YOllr duty in that place to which
one for whom I could not Itray. Perhaps the God has called you, you need the prayers of
day when this "orld shall perish will be the your people, that yon may be able to do the
day unbrightened by a prayer; and pcrhaps work; and you will need their abundant
the day when a great misdeed was done by prayers, that you may be sllstained iu it. I
some man, was the day when his friends left bless God that I have a valiant corps of men
off praying for him. Pray for your house· who day withont night besiege God's throne
holds.
on my behalf. 'I, would speak to yon, my
And then pray for the Cnurch. Let the brethren and sisters, again, and beseech you
minister have place in your heart. Mention by our loving days that are past, by all the
his name at your famil~· altar, and ill yonr hard fighting that we have had side by side
closet. You expect him to comc before you with each other, not to cease to pray now.
day after day, to teach you the things of the The tim.e was when in hours 01 tronble, you
kingdom, and exhort aud stir up yonr pure and I have bended onr knees to~cthcr in
minds by way of remembrance. If he be a God's house, and we have praycd to GUll that
trne minister, there will be work to be done he would give us a blessiog. Yon rCllwrnhcr
in this matter. :ae cannot write his sermon how ~l'cat and sore troublcs did rull over our
and read it to you; he does not believe head-how mcn did ridc over liS. Wc wcnt
Christ said, " Go audrcadthe gospel to every througll fire and through wat.er, 11ll1!1l01V God
creature." Dost thou know the carcs of a has brougbt ng into 11 1111'1(11 plal'e, IIUt! so
minister? Dost thou know the trouble he multiplied lI', let liS Ullt c('a~u to ]llllY. Let
has with his own church-how the errin\( IllS still cry onl unt." thc living Gm} that he
ones do ~dev~ ~im, how.ev~n the. ~ight oncsl may .giVll us 11 blcs~illg. O.h; llllly God help
do vex hiS Spirit by thctr mfirmltles-how, mc, If yotl cease to I,ray (or mc! Let me
when the church is large, there will always know thc uny, and I must cease to preach. Let
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of their own path; yea, perhaps send that never onght to have been allowed. 0
many sU!Jh with sorro~ to the grave. .
Britain, weep for deeds \Vhi~l, thy go,orn(:~&
As dymg men, COUSCIOUS that our QWn have not yet strengt~ of mlD~ tu st"II, ~ II
time is very~ very s~ort, ~d as liefore
have long been allowmg•the lQfamun~ .1lI111'
heart.searchmg, rem-trymO' God, we, ances of Holywell street, bless God tI".y arc
with godly simplicity and ;dfection,. make pretty well.done fa\' I But now what d~ I
these remarks.
~ee every mght? . If! return from preachll~l!;
. Th
• d
t t'
f
M 10 the country, ID the Haymarket and III
e ann~xe are quo a IOns rom r. Regent-street, whRt stares me before my
SrURGEON s fast-day sermon:- .
eyes? If there be a crime for which God
0, my friends, what a rod is thst which will visit England, it is the sin of allowing
JIRS just fallen upon our country! My poor infamy to walk before our eyes thus publicly.
words will fall infinitely short of that fearful I do not know whose fault it is-some say it
tale of misery Ilnd woe which must he told is the fault of the police: it is somebody's fault
before you can know holV smartly God hath that I do know, and against that somebody I
smitten, aud how sterniy he hath chidden us. do now most solemnly protest. It is a most
We have to.day to mourn over revolted sub. fearful thing that those who are honest and
jects, for to-day a part of our fellow.country. moral cannot walk the streets, 'without being
men art in open arms against· our govern. imulted by sin in the robes of the harlot.
ment. That, of itself, were a heavy blow. My voice perhaps this day may reach some
Happily the government of this land is so con· who have power to r~peat this protest powerstituted that we know little of revolutions fully and successfully. I see before me
except by name; bnt the horrors of anarchy, gentlemen who are the representatives of the
the terrOr9 of a government shaken to its press. I believe theY will do their duty ill
fonndations, are so Itreat. that ,honld I preach that matter ; and if they will sting RS some of
alone upon that sUbjo:et, you miltht hear the them can sting, right sharply, thlly perhaps
rod, and cry aloud bencath its strokes. Bnt may be able to sting a little virtue
this is as but the letting forth of water. into some of our govcrnors, and that
A flood succeedeth. The men that have revolt· will be a good thing. But I do prolest that
ed were our subjects. and I challenge all the this hBl! been one of the causes why God has
world to deny what I am ahout to say: they visited us, if indeed our sins have bronght
were our subjects rightly. Whatever the this evil upon UB. as I verily believe. Look
inhabitants of India might be (and un· ye too, men and brethren, at some of those
doubtedly that people have gmve faulh to amusements of yours, in which ye are wont
find with us), tbe Sepoys had voluntarily to indulge. God forbid I should deny you
given themselvcs up to our dftminion, they those of your amusements which are innocent,
had themselves taken oaths of fealty to Her but I must maintain that they shonld be
Majesty, and their officers, and they have no always moml; when we kuow that lords and
cause to murmur if they are made to endure ladies of the land, haTe sat in playhouses, and
the sentence uttered by a govcrnment of listened to plays that were a long way from
which they were the sworn and willing sup"deceut, it is time that some voice should be
porters. They were always petted, always dan~ 'lifted up against them. These are glaring
dled uponthe knee of favouritism. Their revolt sins. I am not raking now for privatc faults;
i, not the revolt of a nation. If India had we have had these things before our eyes, and
revolted, history might perhaps have tanght there have been some that have dared to
us that she had patriots in her midst, who protest against them long ago; I say. these
were delivering her from a tymnnical nation; sins of the community. in part have bronght
but in the present csse it is only men who the rod. upon us.
are impellcd by a lust and ambition fer em·
But, mv friends, I am inclined to think
pire, who have risen against us. And, oh I that our claal sins are the most grievous.
my friends, what crimes havc theycommitted I Behold this day the sins of the rich. How
Not to·day shall I detail, their acts of de - I!re the poor oppresBed I How are the needybauchery, bloodshed, and wOJ:Se than bcsli· down-trodden I
In many a plaee the
ality-thill tongue will not nnture to utter average wages of mcn is far below their
what they have dared to do. Ye wonld rise value to their misters.
In this age
from your seats and hiss me (ram the pulpit there is many a great man who looks
·which I now occupy, if I should but dare to upon his fellows a. ollly stepping-stones to
hint at the crimes which have been done of wealth. Hc builds a factory 8S he would
them, not in secret, but in the very streets make a cauldron. He is about to make a
of their cities.
a brcw for his own wealth. "Pitch him in I
First there are ains in the community He is only a Iloor clerk. he can live on a
huudred a year. Put Mm in! There is n
me know when you inltnd to cease your poor time.keeper: he has a large family;
prayers, and I will cry, "0 my God, giveme it does not matter; a man can be had for
this day my tomb and let me slumber in the less: in with him! Here are the tcns, tlll'
dllst."
hundreds, aud the thousands thnt must do
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the work. p"# #Mm in; heap the fire;
boil the cauldron; stir thcm up; neycr mind
their cries. The hire of the labourers kept
back may go np to heaven: it does not
matter, ,the millions of gold are safe: The
law of demand and supply is "ith us, who is
lIe that would interfere P Who shall dare to
prevent the grinding of the faces of the poor P
Cotton·lords and great masters ought to hue
power to do what they like with the people:
ought they not P" Ah I but ye great men of
the earth, there is a God, and that God has
said He executeth righteousness and jndgment
for all that are oppreased. And yet the
4!cmpstress in her garret, and yet the tailor in
his den, and yet the artizan in his ero,wded
factory, and yet the servants who earn your
wealth, who bve to groan under your oppresllion, shall get the ear of God, and He will
vilit YOll." "Hear ye tile rod '" It is (or
this the rod faileth on you.
Mark, again, the sins of merchants. Was
there ever an a~e when the merchants of
England had more fallen from their integrity.
The mass of them, J believe, are henest to
the core; but I do not know who among
them are so. We can trust none in these
times. Ye hesp up your companies, and ye
delnde your myl'iads, ye gather the money of
fools; ye scatter it to the winds of heaven,
and,' when, the poor call upon yon, ye tell
them it is gone: but where P 0 England,
thou wast once true, upright, honest; men
could not rightly call thee then" Perfidious
Albion ;" but now, 0 Britain, alas, for thce I
Unless thou dost recover thyself, .who can
trust thee P God will viait the nation for
this, and it ahall be seen thst this alone is
ooe of the things which God would have us
:hear, when we hear the rod.
There are many of you that are poor, 1
'saw you smile when I spoke to the rich. I
will have at you also. If we are to humble
,ourselyes this day as a nation, ye have canse
·also to humble. Ah, my God, what multitudes
there are of men who deserve but little of
their employers, for they are eye-servers,
men-pleasers, and do 1I0t with singleness of
heart aerve the Lord. Were men better
workmen, their masters wonld be better.
There are hnndreds of you that are here today who are the best hands in all the world
to prop np walls when you o.ght to be busy
at your own work-who, when your time is
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bought and paid for, Iteal it for somethillg
else. And how many there are, in what are
el\lled lower ranks-and Ilod forgive the man
that invented that word, for we are nODe of
os lower that the other before the J Ildge ofall
the earth~how many are there that do not
know what it is to look up to God, and say,
"Though he has made me a servaut, I will
diacharge my duty, and I will serve mT.
master and serve my God with all my might. '
Many ~re the eins of the poor. Hnmble
yonrsebes with the rich; bow your hesds and
weep for your iniqnities ; (or these things
God do~h "isit us, and ye shonld hear the
rod.
It is impossible for me to-day to enter
into all the sins of illiberality, of deceit, of
bigotry, oflasciviousness, of carnality,ofpride,
of covetousness, and of llllliness which infest
this land. I have tried to indicate some of
the chief; I pray God to humble us all
for them.
And now, "Hear ye the rod." 0 ehurch
of God, the rod has fallen, and #ne Ohureh
onght to hear it. I am afraid that it is t1Je
church that has been the greatest sinner. Do
I mean by U the church" that established by
lawP No, I mean the Christian church as a
body. We, I believe, haye been remiss in
our duty; for many and many a year pulpits
never condescended to men of low eltate.
Onr ministers were great and. haughty; they
understood the polish of rhetoric, they had
all the grandcur of logic;' to the people they
we~e blind guides and dnmb dogs, for the
people knew not what they said, neither did
thcy regard them. The churches themselves
slumbered; they wrapped themselves in a
shroud of orthodox)', and they slept right on,
and whilst Satan was devonring the world,
and taking his prey, the church sat still, and
lIllid "Who is my neighbonr P" and did not
ar,ouse herself to scrve her God. I do hope
tbat· We have already seen the beginning of a
reviYll1.The last year has seen more preaching
than any year since the days of the apostles.
We tire stirring in Ragged Schools, and in
various efforts for doing good.; but still ~e
church .is only half awake; I fear she still
slnmbers. 0 church of God I awake I awake 1
awake I for verily tile rod has fallen for thy
saki!. .. Hear thon the rod, and Him that
hath appointed it."

NEWS} FROM AUSTRALIA.
My DEAR

I

BnOTnEIt IN JESUS,in the Hesh, in the courts of the IJord's
Though in the wilds of Australia, I I house, at Trinity, Dover, nnd afterwards
feel sure you will not refrain from aC-l at brother Knocker's, whero wc were
knowleddng me as such, and in which privileged to speak,onc to (lIIothcr, of the
light I have often thought of and reo, thinO's which accompany salvation.
I have often since looked back to those
garded you, since the only time we met
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occasions with fervent joy; and as your [We rejoice in our brother's S:~fl~ arrival
in that far-off land, and we shall bQ
MAGAZINE comes rugularly out, impart.
ing spiritual refreshment and vigour to
truly happy to receive from time to
my soul, I often bless our gracious and
time RartlCulars of the progress of the
covenant God, that He was pleased to
Lord s work. He never sends a messenger hither or thither in vain. There
grant me that additional privilege.
must be work to be done; though, as
I have not time to tell you of all the
ways in which the Lord has led me, and
the husbandman, he may be called to
wait long and patiently for the fruits
of the countless mercies that have beof his toil. The Lord is never neMer
strewn my path, in coming to this far-off
land. I am here in a place of darkness,
than when he seems most distant. Hc
where darkness is truly felt; but, oh,
is never more interested than when it
formyeneouragement, "the hand appears
appears to our fleshly mind He is least
above the cloud," to indicate his presence,
so. And what a mercy, that his eyes
and that this spot shall not be without
"run to and fro the eMth to show
Himself strong on behalf of those that
its witnesses to the powerof hisall.saving
grace. When I first came-nearly a yeM
fear Him." He is equally with the
ago-there seemed not one on whom I
little group that met that night after
could lay my ~and, and say, Here is the
service at Dover, though now far
redeemed of the Lord: but now they are
scattered. "Meeting in Him," though
clustering around the tree of life, and
far asunder bodily. The deM old
giving cvidenco that they love those docSAILOR is still weathering the storm,
triJl(~s tblLt set forth thl\ COVClllmt of the
an'" kcoping a ~ood look out at Dover.
Eternal 'I'hrec, in behalf of JchoYah's rc'I'here is ollr brother WALKER now
located at Bristol, cngaged in thc same
dcemed ones.
May you have abundant spiritual
glorious cause amolli'''' the masses of
mercies and blessings showered down
that large commercia city. Our broupon you, is the .fervent prayer of
ther BENNETT in far-off Australia,
beating up for recruits to fIght under
Your affectionate Brother
the banner of Immanuel, and "OLD
In Christ Jesus,
JONATHAN" still poringoverhislesson.
book.-Well, what a mercy for each
W. B. BENNETT.
and all, in their different though so
varied spheres, still to be enabled to
Parsonage, Berclcwitk, Melbourne,
raise their" Ebenezer," and to set to
AuStralia, July lltk, 1857.
their seal that God is true.-ED.]

EPITAPH UPON DR. THOMAS GOODWIN,
BUllIED IN BUNHILL FIELDS, CITY ROAD, LONDON; EXTRACTED FROM THE
OLOSE OF 2ND VOLUME, "NON,CONFORlIlISTS'l\1ElIlO:IuAL."
Here lies the body of
I
Who thoroughl, inve~tigated'them,
The Reverend Thomas Goodwin, D. D.
He was enunently qualified
By the light of sacred truth
Born at Rolesby,
In the County of Norfolk.
To pacify trouhled conscience.,
He had a large and familiar acquaintance
To dispel the clouds of mistake,
And r.move needleRs scruples'
With ancient'
And above all
From perplexed and bewildered minds.
With ecclealastical history.
' In knowledge, wi..dom. and eloquence,
He was exceeded by none
He waR a truly Christian Pastor.
1n the knOWledge of the Holy Scriptures.
In his private discourses,
He Wail at once blessed with rich invention,
As well as his publlc ministry,
And a solid and exact jUdgment.
He edified numbers of souls,
Br. carefullv comparing together
Whom he had lirst won to Christ,
'1 he ditrerent parts of holy writ,
Till haVing finished his appointed course
He with a marvellous felicity
!loUt of services and sutreringl',
Discovered the latent .sonse
In the canse of his Divine Master,
Of the Divine Spirit
He I(ently fell'asleep in Jesus.
Who indited them.
His Writings already published,
None ever entered deeper
And what are now preparingfor publication,
Into the mysteries of the Gospel,
'.l;'he noblest monuments of this great man's
Or more clearly unfolded them
Praise, will dift'Wle his name in a more fragrant
For the benefit of others.
Odour than that of the richest perfume,
To :flourish in those far distant ages,
The matter, form, discipline,
When this marble, inscribed with hia just
And all that relates
lIonours, shall have dropped into dU8t.
To the constitution of a true Church of Christ,
lie traced out with an uncommon sa$'acity.
He died February 23. 1679,
__ _

It..ba_.....l\Ot..r..At.hAr_t_hl:ldh'lCl_t._.d.bu_n..4.~
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